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. have aay uuesilona .aaked; relative to 
i>ihei transactions.

___ ! Mr. Higgins shIiI that it had been _ _ENORMOUS GI8III 
FOREIGN TRADE

CANNERIES ARK CLEAN

the Randray»7 thftie were only two | 
parties who knew the'exart amount of j 
the tender, napi*i>, Hon Mr. Green! 
ami Mrs. Anderson. Even'Mr. Murray j

herefore open t< -t rgument that M vs
Andereirtt got her informatlmi from SHOWS RAPID STRIDES

! Report Made by Cotrjtnit tei 
, ’onimisslori '

t'.oiidltlons, ‘

No. HIT.

Mr. Green. .
Th ■ eommlHsioner .“aid that that 1 

might have force iq the concluding 
argument.

Mr. Taylor look the ground that Mr. 
Higgins was not quite' correct It was 
not correct to say that the evidence 
showed that Mrs. Anderson -knew the
amount. : ^-r-—- - ~

Mrs: Anderson had impressed FA 
‘Brown with the Idea.that she knew the 
amount of the tender.

Mr. Higgins asked to put In some ^
- - , iilenve taken mi 4H*- Kano, Island bi-

fVtawa, July 2iK • &*****> -tTH*
denve, _.tlw >otimti*sioner checked Mi, 
Higgins': sayjug T.hi«t he .wmilci nôt "haw* 
it Inserted in the mites. No reference

Into Sinking of Tug Chehalis By Steamer 
Princess Victoria—Mr. Justice Morrison 

Will Probably Preside.

|. The r>. fs. S Quadra left tw-dav for
the West Coast will} a part* . omprie-

«LwS» mwhwjr* •> C »f-8 ' :<M S? **;
1 BÏon. tlv> coton dj fee* colis l* ffd of J, C. 

Brown. ex-M. P. P.. and Richard Hall. 
» v M. P. P. t«igether with the secretary,

, 0? CANADIAN BUSINESS .l" c. McIntosh: C: Sweeney and J. P
Babcock w ill not he able to leave on 

‘ 1 th# trip. E. G. Taylor. Dominion fish
ery inspector, has accompanied the 

A* t....... PLIitw-T«n ! ' omtnlssloners in order to give themAn Increase of Nea ly nighty Two the ^vantage of hi* knowledge of con-

,,.EVOLUTION.IS -
SPREADINGjriUSSIA

Million Dollars Dorisg the 
Post Year.

W i be Times. I preveii4eti. Lbe C. P. FL jiner crowding I
< Assovlnted Press, >

, , • closer than she did. The litlc «‘raft
nromp. to e#lung . for an.. «î!9* L"' j >vMtl „ ,»„*-«*»«* .« to.,.Un* up
vestlgation Into the serious accident on tn lht> wavPB with seemingly little 
Saturday, when the small Jug Chehalis-- more power tha'n was necessary f->r 
was run' down"5y the Princess Victoria steerage way. She Held the -course 
#1 thr phimhh <• to Vancouver harbor fhat

The minister of marine and flstTFiles ; f’liehaHs cmild the 
...for a fqilnal investi

gation, which w-fi| probable be von-

Island iàvéstlgation

ould have meaet safety for the 
Princess Victory 

have taken it: Vnder the <*lroutm_ 
staiues the Chehatls was steering Jnto

to The Kalen 
would Ih» py,t It..

Mr. Higgins then WtytTerrto-Icntrw if 
Mr. Green was 9 frequent visitor at hi*
<Mr- •^ndemonls). hoqa •

(ne
TTjtect'-Ttrrr

"I canada foi titer yenr ending Jtin»' 
30th fast was five hundred and fifty 
million dollars, Tin lie lease of nearly 
el*hty-two millions over the previous

dltlons.
Thé commissioners will not take 

formai evidence»'but Vijl in addition 
to other work Investigate whether 
United States vessels are poaching on 
the coast.

L1 . é, -C- TlrOVVH. r. ftfeetWY; -J. T. B*b- _  -rr—" ----- :—----- ----- •
*r" . ■•O.Ury■>94 itiutsi*., „2ï,rr

provincial board of health, x-hhted the j RemptQn Ciortter sttiiiated neair Lukum, 
imnncrie* on the Fraser on Monday, j one of the finest and most ancient jp 
-This trip was made In response 10 A I Courland. Is In flamed and armed Yevo- 
request from the depaMmci.t »< <>t- t imionists are again in possession 4of 
t.iw t to make htt thr<nmh.-lo«prr^

. « 'he surrounding country, rand ascertain In an ofllefal xx.iv

Troops Moving Against Rebels-Çolonel of 
Gendarmes Slain in Warsaw-Troops Being 

Massed at Moscow.
avoid arresting

ducted by Mt\ Justice mor^rfrrd nTTYre-’-ene nnrr>«w  ....... . »■ 1111 M1 u>»■11 rt -^^^-'a^rr.~'^TT‘~trrf|" t‘ntnmi’gstrm’eT
Admiralty-«wwi. assisted by—tte- > hr nent-not answer the question,
■essors fr«»m Vancouver twi .«tte r ^he iktW-appeale-f o. strike-a-umirsa . >tv. TFlgglns wished rp know—it he
from Victoria, who hav<« yet _t«*'he between the two. and all w .uld have (xViln(,„8> « UM noy on very friendly 
selected. been well had not the tug. w hkdtsuf-.;i,,rms wtth Hon. Mr. Green.

A searching inquiry Is demanded, and ferevl. swung across the ,M>W t"f* The « ommlaslonér in turn ruled that
ill certainly h. held, - laig« ! ship al 1 vRal moment.

___Irf^.-Gram w-a4> ■. Sui4c4^-xvas <»4-
the bow of the steamer'

This ■illustrât» s. th« greSt prosperity 
to answering- whltitl ntarks the wonderful devehlD-

e-whi« h is tshiwg-p-lwe».1 ell rir^r The-

aLL-ident «to the «.'hen iTts is coptlrmed 
by Frank'Grant, of; D. ^Spencer. Ltd., 
who" wa* on the Prfn«<l.ss Victoria at
the time of the .nisasterr

Mr. Grant explains that the launch

DoKilHISlL-___\ T~ ■ • , " • "
« The h r eu t me t ease BT trade Is "not 

<-onflned to any orte particular branch, 
hut" Is general. 1mp«irta enter**»! for 
etmeumpiion amountf^d to $"2wX343.40k.

wh*Mher the < ondlthms about the can- 
nerltMi were cleanly, etc.

The ottmillWf were able, to report
'"wrrmrr eVervihih*'"jwas iirtfie^m

Two culunms of the troops are 
marching respevtlvely- from the *^ast 
hbnidweat. —r—- - - 

The pm. I»l «uuement that a «I»11 f "!Jr-*ii?)üîüiïriiTl-<‘"!”*ed|lllil ' ni-r 1,1
aunch was la igVly >e«q>onsTrTlc for TITe iTreitT. IT? W8TvlW'-<r?TlVJ" IfPtSWIlWW în :TrWTFT

..f the different eteamers and sto«*d at 
the tuill when the-,>w-»*-;v.-el-el4riauui to
gether. He then rushed to the other 
side and saw the I’hehalls roll over to 
tjtat sidy bef.-n- MlHKln*. . .......... .......

Mr -HUtguts presee-AuJuu 
>>ut

this wan ^ an increase of I2*.Lm.ai3 over 1^)3. Ex- 
the-com- 'port* of domestic pr»»luce amounted to

___ r^-_------------------ -f-fert . .fc.*, ir-—---------------- ----------tVlmteF Assassinated; ~~r"~—
satisfactory condlthm. and in a! tnere
w a- Tis mut-h care taken Fh the e»n«er- 1 Wwraa w. 4tme.F*« -Poland, duly 21. - 
lew as in most of kit-hens where food Colonel Halamatoff. of the ge'ndarmes, 
was prepared. * was stubbed to dea'tb here to duv The

—This report wUL-h#--cireulaituV tl ia ; aeilffSwW ^,.ap>dr --:-- 
umlerstiv><i by L. P. Brodeur.- minister
of marine. and fisheries, among the ■ Tr«Ki|>.i M«»\ irig to .Moscow. ^
■umirig markets of Kurflpe. , Moscow. July 2â.-The massing of

ynment logically
....

tneeflng. ____
■MmirthajQ a‘hundred of the tusehui 

members of parltamcrir -wtriy yesterday - 
issued an address to the country, 
reached the Finnish railroad station 
here from Viborg at 3 o'clock this
atlertuitm. A crowd of sevemf..thou-
san<l persons gathered -there before the " 
arrival of the train, hut a heavy force 

■ wr1 gmmrrTTFM ■ ■1 TiTY.'WbTTr T» uTrlga—XTTT~
“penpte Into the KfreeTs. ' wnervcr .they 
-. vvi£tu- 4iiy eu a way. .. b> mounted gend- 
armes. Several arrests of suspect's 
were made in the ciowd. but the #»rd- 

: QtjLuf j&g lH»Uce evidently- weru limUed- 
|'lii preventing -a tfemonstrailon, the 

<tavairy in a neighboring barracks not

DAY IB DECIDE
WHETHER INFORMANT

MUST BE MADE KNOWN

< 'roFs-extimlned- witness said that 
Mr. Murray told him that he had not 
been able to finance it. On the Thun* 
day heluie .ihe-ltimlcrH closed Mr. Mur
ray said that he would have, to Inttir^ yj^nihg that this Was the conmilssion- 
fat James Anderson In this. He told er-R vteu.

lmring The* passages le»tw«*en the 
com miss toner and Frank Higgins, the 
latter contended that he was seeking 
this evidence simply In the framing of 
the ctt'ttrges laid.

T^f. t took: uvi asion to
Fit'eT^cr'r 'tfiittT'"he" could not see that 
any frame had b<*en put up.

Me H»ggin»^returne4--that with, due 
‘deference to the commission he could 
say that it ‘.was evident from the he»

Mr. Ta y tor thought this was txm- 
tempt,. hut the commleajoner said he 
Would not take any cognizance of It.

In reply th the commissioner, wit
ness said that be did not know -of Mi si
Anderson's conversation----- wit
Brown until a few days after It

Jiœei Anderion Ssy» He Did Not Aik 
HU Wile to See Percy

Brown. ____ ;

him *uter Thar Mr. Anderson was go
ing to Sea tile, where he would interest 
a map with capital. Ijfiter Mr. Murray 
said that Mr. \ndet*on was not able

M r AncTerSrFTr_ti2t* fntereste«l Mr Har— 
rlson. *'

Ttiere was no understanding with -,ed.- XX’ithcsH had asked what she wâs 
Mr. Murtay as to what was to l>e ihai’.e ihteresting herself In this metier for. 
out of the transac t Ion If a sale were 
effected. There was no other under
standing, except that which would he 
understood between two huneat men, 
that If there wane anything made «mt of 
it through financing it that he would

cees'of ItiP Tti<câr >‘#-M r 190T,, There w as 
also an excess for th» year of about 
nine millions In expert* of foreign pro- 
duct.

Taking the trade of i’anada by do- 
cade* since
result" iR76. trrOTCTr '
8îf.; 18K $-.’3y,02.V3*1. ISM, IM2.166.000 

^xportf of Gangdlan farm protlin ç 
wer«* $1 j(ï.f»18,297. as compared with 
*53,331,6fiS toe; the previous year, an tn- 
rrease of $27.18*.<ixi>. .Tlie forest gives 
an Increase of five millions, the fisher
ies five millions and nianufactufes of 
three and a halt million. *

For the month of June the Imports 
for consumption amounted to $32.9*0.- 
9*1. ati bo n-mw There wan

~ P-: an increase in the experts of domes- 
ur- tic prod’J* •* of $2,4*6,1S2. and of .$*<6.237 

In foreign.

G«>T WRIT nr KRROR.

-The last -»iair-of the train wa* occu-

Ge.irge D. Collin* ikoses P».kit In His 
Protracted Fight For Freedom.

I I B WfOie
Toil and ha«l r«d flans Myhig front the 
windows as it rolled Into the stgtfoh, 

prince Dolgoroukoff anq M. Naboti-

from tian - Fraiieiscv
tbbA; I i x^

In addition to tht- regwlar (rodptt
, guarding « Ntohflli»' «tethm; the - ter- 

tnlnus of the line cunne tmg ^Mosrmv
n<

ierday’s date says George D. Col
lins storekl a |«olnt Monday afternoon, ■, -41» Hr... h. b». wl.«d Mb*, hi. eon- i end S: '■■•" "hur,. a «i., bine ,u„ d,.

vlctlnn for perjury," when Judge Heh- 
hard i»ri»nilsed him a wrrtr of error That

t'achment is on duty there.
Situation at iMessa.

RAlIaWAV ACCIHKNTS.

The commUaUut. vxmslatlng 
Peter», K. C„ Inquiring Into the Laurel

. .. In rfply to the commissioner withes: 
„p "try-fa j **id that ha got -no InJonnatloo from ! 

] the iaiida and v oi k» department.

Hhe l.ad "said that she had" other busl- • 
ness with Mr. Brown, and mentioned f 
this. < Mine

The cummlaaloner w ished to know .If 
IT did not seem strange to him that hte 
wife should, be interesting herself In j .Spokane. Wash . JuK At feast nine 
ttrhrmatterr ~ Tprilflifliirâ'té htilë.ved^ fu have perleFnST in

Witness supposed that she knew j the wreek of the firent Northern passen-

. will bring his case before the Supreme 
court of the Cnlted Slates in aietober.
Tt had been thought the lawyer had 
reached the end of his fight on the 
technicalities of the law. hut hts pet1- i,
sistence and resource *>r flaw-picking 1 orSdHaaUon. _
have again served to give HlrTT~g"llIs- ? ________On Ph Ike
,1,. with t-nw-rutor» an.! curl.. ÀW Ilgll ,,lvonla n„„„ ^ s 
-,S t„ ih^hjeh... tribunal of ib. la..» ,h„UWM]d ,.nrkn»n bar. .truck 

m the one -tor -which Collin* ha* to-day
| working. The ruling of Judge Heb- 4 
; hard granting, th* writ df error--!» a

________ KlltoThT «•„..| Vnrtl.rm »«■*»> >jgtOT)- focOtilljn. Th. quwtlol. , R.vcl, K.thnnl*. Rtt.si.t. July 2».—A
1 Wfcuk—Uiuutitt at. Jto.uL h. h«. ralwd Invclvw a federal point. 1 .taamev Idaded with Flnnt.h workmen

t*. »u*t«» wi ; rollms claims that It
j proceeding* by whh H he was ext redit-j ties would not permit Ihenitoland abd

iranyw ia - Ihhe.trqry ^
mad lines are carefully guarde.l, and 
the whole city Is under semi-martial

r koff headed the members as they 
niarvhed out in a body thrqûgh the 
lines of police. A few friends, wdio 
managed-to obtain admittance to tlv*» 
station, greet-ed the parliamentarian** 
warmly, hut they feared to indxilge in 

-any demmistrailtm which might ha^e 
justified the arrest of the members, 
who fully e*|>ected to he surrounded 
and marched off |o prison. They ap
peared grave, but Absolute.

On the train it had" been arranged 
that the members of the Various
group#, if not arrested, should.. ImU.__
-euucats this evening-and confei on thu 
next step. • . . . .

Til*-re seems practically no ilitfc-rei 
of opinion now. They have gone toT” 
far to retreat,.. They stand Irrevocably 
committed and must march «ni. Th** 
>nly difference of opinion.Is .what the

Odessa. July $>.—This city Is compar
ât Ively quiet to-day.

About 7ti Jews have been arrested on 
T ; susph Ion of belonging to a self-defence

—Nine

Not Allowed to I«3nd.
Revel, Ksthonla. Russia. July 2S.-

Potnt land transaction: in whh h it Is
ilJaHl iti-u Infor'iia' 'on' relatlvi :u 
the atnofmt of , the. tender- of W. J. 
Pendray was given out from ttre-lamls 
ajtd works <ïë par Infant, resumed itesit- 
Hngs rhtir merniTTg:

Janies Anderson, sworn, testified that , 
the first time his attention was called i 
to Laurel Pnlpt was by Jh*. Murray. 
Witness dbîTîot pay 'much arrenttorrm 
it. He rhn across < Y A. Harristm mi ? 
tile. Saturday uuandny that- the tenderai. .. 
werevopern d. He ga,v«vM,t- Harrison

^^,..4 ,«» m. ».
resenting the government, « ailed the Murray I11U, g,vvn witness: ~"La'tcr'""MrV 
attention of the « ..mmlssluncr to an narriaon said hc-he<t puT tn;u tender, j 
editorial appearing m last yvening * if,. *af< giv,-n no assinance by Mr 
Times. Harrison, when he -had the conv ersa -
....Mr. Pelers said that in-the ordinary: - tmn with him, that th* latter wouhl
sense of "the word the Ttrticle was a put Tn a rendcr He was hot to .par- 
very foolish 'ynd open contempt- »»f -ntelpate In the profits, tte had had no 
court. It was higlU.v improper iie information -from th/ lauds and w«uk*

department.
Cross-examined, wit mess said that he i 

never told Mr. Harrison that h«- pick- ' 
ed up the plan given to Mr. Harti*mnJ, 
In the lands and works department. He 
told Mr. Harrison that R was got from t 
the lands and works department, as ‘it : 
was a copy of the official plan?- When 
Mr. Murray discussed the questvm-

w ho ^as setiug for -Mr, Feudray, andJ-gi 
That she mentioned this inatter, - Wit "

Continued on page 4.) V

REPORTS ON E
------------------

SILL BE GIVEN THE
ALDERMEN TO-DAY

:*■ r irain-aiuat:. Lajudemy: rater day, ev.culng. 
h is said th. bodies '»f ne,, unknown men 
an’1 under the wreckage at the bottom of 
Diamond lake.

i'«inductor's Kx l«le,nee.
Nelson, July 34.—At tiie adjourned in-" 

qm-st nn the tl* .i ver CaTiyoii ac idem On 
flaThrday laat. Conductor lngraluetn i or- 
rohonried th«- eviih n. . already al-v n. Tfe

explain why. the wheels Had climbed the 
mils amt so iMUstil lie MflhlMlji 

, curve .Vt.proa- hlng the trestle I* not ,it« 
! sharp a® many others of the line. All the 
' « am wen- inspected an leavtag stpokanr.

1 and again at Mnnrus. There was nothing 
faulty tn tfie ran*. ^-----LL_".

„ „ , t , , ,------ . ------ ......................— next step will Hr and how f»r H whtwas . ati Illegal -. .arrived here, to-day, but the author!- gA
f was extradit- | ties would nbl pennit Iheni to land srnïî tvfore leavina Vlbo^ JL arrant

Lc<j Imm ^ kloria op one indU tment aud j tlu; wsael depart*si. th* m#n ntngtng * - 9 ** Us >1 js, -l wa* a . -*
j tried snd convicted on an indictment ! the "Marseillaise.’ 

brought subsequent to his return. The
wtit of orror be 4»ke*t-up be
fore the next term of the Supreme 
court, whlrli will be held In October.

* Appeal to- People,-

ARRANGING FDD 
CRICKET WEEK

MANY VISITORS ARE
EXPECTED IN CITY

thought for any paper to make com
ments during the taking uf thé evi
dence. If we were sitting as a supreme 
court judge he would certainly have 
the editor of the Times brought bef'ire 
him and ask him to explain. It was 
quéentShaBTe whether'* a « «unrnissfonér 
had plower to punish a contempt not 
tommltted In the'presence of the court.

There was not only a contempt but 
a mlargpreaentatlo'n at the evidence, j 
There was noth big to show that any

basket of the lands and w,-»ik6 depart- 
'ment. The document alluded to did 
not contain . any information- which 
could be of special service.

Frank‘Higgins said In* supposed the 
remarks of the commissioner w«mld 
Apply also Li -jhe.-at*tg.mepts

which ii was 
altegeil that the invent Igatloh was 
•'useless."

The commissioner said he had n«>t 
seen the article, ami If Mrf H%*•••* had"
a i « obJe« (lot t< ■

The commissi.»m*<' added that hé 
thought that cototpent* should ■ • hg

made by ,the ptvks during the taking of
evidence.

Dr. J. Glhbs was the firkl witness; 
snd said that he had <U*cu»sed with 
Jas. Murray—rtm quest i,«, „f a j'ender 
for Laurel Point. • .He hail figured out 
with Mr. Murray that Mr. Pendray- 
would Hke|y bl.l $2.oo«) or posslbiy 
$2.(Wi to ae«*ure Ft.

<’row-examined by Féank Higgins 
witness said that he and Mr. Murray 
were «ontemplatlng financing this 
themselves. They might have dis-

Mayor Says It ia Possible to 
Inertased Sipply For Next 

Year. LI___

Get •* Trains Collide.
Salt latke, I'tab. July 24.—Two pass*«n-

g. r tram* on the sait Laki-1,0* Angeles | Valuable Trophy Offered by C* A. Bar-
railway running between this city pnd _ .
Saltair resort, w« ?e In collision this nS60 Pfepflflog POf EolêrtaiD-

ment et Players aid Friends.

Of

! !

w ith witness, the former said that Pen-
■ivhv « ieedw w*e Hkilf to be ••• th-, WÊÊ/ÊÊÊ
neighborhood of fï.WW H- hod p^rj the <ount1l for the consideration ... 
riMy nigtlMinted Hr water reports as contentpluted en M«m-
HarrltM.n and to the- wife nrf w itness in4 duv's meetine of the hoard. As the

W.j» «w*»1»» hu.in,,,. |d,rm,n ,„uld only hav, H ,,w Hay«
W itness said that he did not |know for . ,
e^rtain that Pendray was rendering. l" wh,lh to »t''dy these reports .f », f .. 
He never suggested to hi* w ife that it meeting was held this wee k, the Mayor 
would be a good thing to find out has decided not to call the special ses- ,
Hint Pendray was holding sWnt ref-ee-.t 44 Tuetday *xenli«e. -
know who wns siting for Pendray. His Copie.-; of the reports will be dlstribut- 
wife was not interested -he kpexv in (*d to-dux All were completed thin 
that matter at all.' morning, "hub- thé <)it> An 11 the. ‘Mill

Mr. Higgins called, attention to the stream proposition, and this will be 
fact that Mr. Brown had said that Mrs available with the others before the 
Anderson came Into his (Mr. Rrowp’s) day is over.
office about 11.3(1 on the day Lhav*'Uùt4 , Ills Worship das asked this morn- 
tenders were opened. ing foe a statement on x\hat would

Mr. Higgins wanted to know If .he i he* »ubmitted ta-lh» council In these 
• tliâT: II

Th«* commissioner objected to this." as matlhn sbught. "It was only due the 
It was priv ileged from bra. And»-i sOH's 1 aldermen: 
standpoint:

morning, wven or eight passengers r«‘- 
Tliis bring "Plo-

and a hgal
>pe rating

| cilving painful- Injuries.
• _______ - i, neer Day." the ’annl versa*»-

, . Ing of the Mormons to.Vtnh
There wUl be lio »pe.-l»l 'meelhlg of; holiday, the mmp.«y wa»

u. *-"’ - -• • hoitsande of pro-

, 8t. Petersburg. July 2Û.—Count Hey-
j den. Prince Llvoff and M. Mtnkovltrh. 
j the three members of parliament who 
! refused to sign the address to the 
. counlrv. issued a.L Viborg on JOly ?3»dL 
. to-day issued a separate rntdresr. ap*
, pealing to the peopk-ou^mUndt qulèlly 

to th» lm perla j deçrée ittminlvii 
j liament and to prepare for the electtcm 
of members to the new parliament.

The address points mit that the Em- 
pero.- acted within his constitutional 
rights under the fundamental law. and 
says that the Jügm-rs of the address 
offer this advice from the profdund 
conviction that tf -would b* a «"Urne in 
the midst of the present dangers to 
attempt to shake the pox.er of the 
Sovereign.

After firmly setting forth the views 
of the signers of the address regarding 
the solution of agrarian and other 
questions, and their dissent froifi the 
government- program mo which- made 
co-operation tietween parliamem ami 
the ministry Impossible, the— address 
says the Emperor only expressed his

■ -l through Underground revolutionary 
channels to dkHjrHfUte the address to 
1h«* country. hun<tre«I« of thousand» of 
TTipTelT nT \vtltt"h rnrve-prirearty-tmon strr^-— 
reptltlousiy printed. The metntiers of 
parliament therehy have opened ah 
alliance with the purely revolutionary 

. organizations.
f ‘ Tim opTnton- Is ahov-una nino1*»* that" “ 

they must have immediate reenut'se to 
the ctdy weapon at * their disposal, 
natr.^lx' political atcike fo*-the purpose 
of paralyzing the government.

T!i - membeni ««f tn. Oramp of Tod 
: and their allies, the proletariat organ-.
, testions -of St. Petersburg were In ac- .
■ tlve consultation tat ralifHf and this 
) morning Whiles they fully endorse* 1 

the parliamentary address to the coun
try go far as it goes, they congWrlT—- 

half way measure and hold that It

Hvavy train*, carrying i 
i.. BaJiali

The local crii ketera arÀ very é^thu-j Prer0i*a^^,e submitting the ls-

| 8lastk" over the prospects for the : ><ue agHin to the Wle to decide w he- 
\ ; ther the voice of parliament actually

THE KING AND CANADA.

------ »- , mer me voi< e oi
toutna’ment which is to be held under 1 credited tetth the

Papers Rcgn t Ills Majesty Can
not Visit the .Dominion:

the auspices of the Victoria Cricket 
Club in this city during the month of 
August. Mention hji# from time to 
time been made of the ev'eut which be
gins Monday. August 20th. and extends 
'over the- whoIï"ôf'Ih2 >veok; " :

According to the Information now-. In 
the hands of the committee In charge 
there will be about seventy placers tn 
thé dlty during the whole of the week, 
tn a great many Instances th«-, mem
bers of the visiting team» will be ac
companied by their avivés and other
frlenda so that there will be many j Sacrifices, hut will' 
more vtattora than la represented by j Russia to ecmoml 
the actual players on the teams.

senttment -of -theTwr*

Further « ro»*-examiiied witness said 
that he thought he sa w* hts wife on that 
«lay about the him h how' bra 
Anderson did not say anything to him 
about what had taken place In Mr. 
Brown’s office. Witness did not dis
cus thy question of the Pendfay t«*nder 
with his v\ if» .m ih.- morning of Oc- 

rth. the day thé tendersm«iiiiin»n. *ne>- mmn* imvtf aïs- I >">»*■ ««»• u«® «>*c ,«n-- «• • j ------— -------------- for theil
cussed the question ihàt MV. Pendra y 1 opened.. Mr. Anderson said- that h-4 oruM4*-«^t«<*t> no ’::i«aoro._.
would t»c a probable purchaser Wft- probably told his wjfe that Mr. Harr I- , mandations. The reports simpTy give 
he*» could not remember -,f. ft. He sun had put In a tender. Witness wa- information cimcernlhg each and every 
could not remembet Mr Murray men- not Interested ih the trl&aai.tloii. arhl j water proposition available to the city, 
tuning Jas. Ahderjtoi maid not reoaM what toob pîlée. The*aldermen can therefore décidé fui

Witness mm I th , ot know fife fiad probabh dis 0............. ll his themselves wl^hoqt PM-judlce.
bnw th,- prie. .■ . igured nul M • tv Iff everything he kite* about Pend WHH* ecfuslhg mention nhatgpo.
Murray d.d- that. He thought he ray hehtg likely to tender. All that i*,f he Intends taking w ith re»pi*et to 
figured out on the symptoms «if the Mrs.'Anderson knew about this lrahsv;,n>’ *>f the propusUlons reported upon, 
rase. He <1ïifié" pretty close in his i »etl«m was gained from Fitness, fils ,hp Mayor saM that It. would he quite |

r7T.«indon?‘ July 'll-- rHscussIhg" iRt*'"Tving's 
«^r.-tslop In regatil !«» the Invitation to 
v:kii i'anadaf. the Outlook says. "Tin* 
difficulties In rh<* way «.f a visit t.> Can
ada ha\«- heeh vxag*»raiid. F<>r the 
ftiTt Urne the Mother Country had thé 
power to/-take M_*tvp pf r*-al Importance 
in thé devélupm. Mi <"»f Fiuptylal unity.
The other colonies w:«mld have iM-en*sat (»- 
iw-d. io Li reprewnted by Canada."".""In ar- 

...... voiding suuh u Visit of the . ruwn* as a
he salit “that they should mBlooal reaognttioBr *4m* ^*ue» involved4 The local commutes rcaUse.that wttte

nr.,r,vl-lv?Lr^r,rh,f2”b j»-- - ,h„, no.hing  ......» h.v, -  --------------------------—« *

li« has the opportunity of criticizing. I j *,0,>d •» the wav. except for reasons far 
proposq^hrtt t'hey shall riot he pub- weightier than given In Lord Elgin's dls- 
llshed lint 11 they have flrsl conie up in I patelL.”
council. The reixtrt# have been «are- The Hpxcta«of hopes that at a future
fully drawn up and clearly Indicate the dat,‘ H1* Majesty will l>c all. to visit à , rtv. . A-_,,m.llv hui,
«■ost as a’,gp the additional « o»t of each « country of pre-rmioent loyalty, w hich by | fnrn,al dsn<<; at A#8emb9L haU
proposRlon tp the city." . aelqal achievement and the splendor of!

Hi* Worship said that In what la-Uil-dfAllny 1» ffi—raVid bs»i »*w#ng
were Tpresented to the alîermen

so many friends presimt -H--w4U- 
necteeary to pHivide entertainment 
other than that afforded by the various 

i matches played on the field. It Is like
ly that on the Friday evening of 

: tournament week, there will he an In*

tlon. It then appeals to the people to 
prove by their calmness that they ar. 
fitted for self-government, add at the 
same time to show the monarch by the 
representative* whom "they «*onscious- 
l>^ elect", xyhat they ilealjre.. .and ii -ad- 
Jures them not to att rnpt t«> use fare» 
which would be « rfmfnal pi ad ness, as 
It would surely provoke sefere meas
ures, adding "Th** government Is com
pelled to maintain the Integrity of the 
state and the safety of the citizens at 
any price. Resistance with force not 
only gives an enormous number of 

also bring Holy 
tnd political ruin.;'

__ ____ Returning From Finland..........
—Ftt*-Pet#r*burg. July 24. The most 
serious Immediate problem confronting 
the governmen* Is what to do with the 
members of the, outlawed parliament. 
Isolated aftefffs of members have .«n * 
rurred In various parts of the country

^ wife told him so since the event. Wit-

Gibbs salil that
m I iirmniaili»»iiiiu murn " Tir."' ***■?■ f^**^**-'***'
h«- ha<l not dlavusscd : from any Instruction* from himself, 

the question at alt with any on* in the Further cro**-examined witness said 
Ian is and works department 'hat h«- had known Finn. Ft. F. Greeq
.V hart «rrrgr <jg-
tiffed tnaViIt «omp.'tnÿ with J

Mr, Green nr any other mlhieter.
The -cummlaaloner aaid that he would

hi* had known Finn.

tile,; in
Murray the teiuier which Mr. Pemlray 
wmtld submit--for -ixi-urel Point -wa# 
figured out at.$2.05#. kt/was f«»lt that 
$2.100 would be the tender "to eovpr it.
This was probably about two weeks 
before the tender* cjdaôd. "They fTgitr- 
M that rf Mr. FVndrny were ^-11‘tng to 
pay $2.000 for. it it was wprth much 
•nom than that <o’him. They thought 
it Bomewlyvt strange that tht* land 
A-B* offered for sal- Jus{ then. '

possible for the" dty to senm- addi- , London.. July^ ïj>At Portsmouth or 
. i[rfrgem:"y«K.Jh9^ : : *• • "

$*»•«•* m<mn***»+**’ "Wi-w «Hi»h
vated question of an adequate supply. ' CanMwna In London wTurii* present «'«ft,

■ t ;— ------ -7 , ■ th»1 baittekhip r*oinln1oii The cost was
FREIGHT HANDLERS' pTFUKK. L’:B0 '1,1 **s «V signed to r.-pr-eent Fann

It will in all likelihood be a "Flannel 
Dunce " thus rt*moVing. gif objeclion ; 

Ih, ,UI«I nation* ot th, K,„rir«. ] "hkh ml*ht «rl„ at Wrh a Mm, tn j
HméiMne tn- i,M-.«itv rnr ti„ rr<- ; ,br mor,>, h , ,

Kin* «t h,mn hew. ns#-1 Th, .■r,.-C . tub ot ha. t.to-
mnttot u,«,s . nil,n*r In Hi* M,>.t> . Kra,,he,| Ih.t t will „n, , tranf, ,w
dt„t,„. Kixtne |„ th, torn,,, j «h»« Ih-re.W «*«ly I" »4®«len

• ! the local eleven, to be teams from
Portland. Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver. ; 
New Wtatniiuater and Nelson... In view 1 
of NelsvtL tOfniQC . the « qmmittec Jn v 
« harge is preparing 4o jmake necessary , 
alleratlons In the s« heriule of matches. 

A. Harrl*«m. of the Driard hotel.

and it hr difficult Fo tee how the g,,

1 should be followed* up by an appeal to" 
the army ffrepgritory to an uprising 

! which they eônsidei Inevitable In the 
I cities and country. Such an appeal will 
' probably he Issued Immedîâtely.
— -The. Polish members of . parliament 

have l**Ue«l a f<«rmnl statement ex
pressing full sympathy wltff jhe strug
gle for a constitutional regime on a 
démocratie basis, but adding that they 
preferred} tp consult their rohwtltuetits 

. befucs- committing Poland.
i ' i

It Is feared that the uprising at Odes
sa is but the first of a series of ami-. 
Je\yj*h ina*nacres throughout the 
country. Tin peasant qnd workmen 
member* of parliament expe, t the re- 
volutlonary upheaval t« w*t Ikrarlti fh- 
the country. Revolutionary erhlssarle* 
are scattering to the peasant>• and ex
pect to Induré them to rise alumst in a

Word has been received here that the 
Moscow Workmen's found! will be 
ready Sunday or Mqiulay and à tenta
tive déçljitoit to call a strike will be 
rsitëïï mi Sunday. _ - • ‘.

A' telephone tii^SHag»- front MoscmV 
may» that a great popular ■sTewnmstrn « 

time organized by the leaders of . the 
workmen as a preliminary, to the 
strike occurred on ,t.h<* streets there to- 
day. Fipt It*, pursuance of the plan, 
rare was taken to keep within peace
ful limita aod-Uteet* wa# no Interfer
es mrthe part of thé p<d|ee ttr^troops.

T.RG.Vf. NEWS
T"

Just lee im 
Morning- Ape»

f - In Ch*iwUers. f‘:
-

To-Morfow.

THE BATTLEflHlF' iVtMlNliiN

Made on Friday.

. Re for*, Mr. Justice Duff this," morning 
there was *w Interealtng aeguôtént on an 
apptlcatton to tuàke. a fut»* nisi for h 
writ'of nrohlblrlon absolute it âroké. In 
the cue* of Wallace vs, Hanaford and 

has provided a valuable silver trophy Wag HIV .,ppeal from (he County court
■i w NkteeSBHÛbîy WtüaX^teàBISft.i IM*»,.. Wirttxfiagiwr"- «sptiwt —maiimii.i ##«* <««* —a iiisSa.
■«fta

will probably be the only irophÿoT-

philntlff. Though a re«.vent decision of the 
Full court In another case was proBal'TV 
m rte-t'« nrtow s tavnrr the prdrr did .not 
eonildrf his". ac-Uonw hail bo*n prairi-- 
worthv. R. T. Elliott., appeared for 
plaintiff ■ and- <h»rdt>n H. Grant for ,de-
leeitiwt

<>eo- H. Jay applietl t» settle th*. exécu
ter'# reytrtmeratltïn ltt The matter of -the 
estfltc. of Win. Austin, deceased, l> was 
fix. «I *1 five "per Venft 

An ^application, hi Vos# vs " -Johnson. et 
al fdr.exsmtnatfon of the judgment «lebt-.

not have any question* asked aS to ary* 
transactions outside of this FVudray 
deal.

Mr. Higgins said that he^"'prbposèd'."to 
show that Mr. Afiderfinn g-nd Mr. Orgen 
discussed., public mailer# affeetiug .the 
deparrmem over which Mr. Green pré-
•Ideff. «SfOT

The commissioner said he would not ' sidy ot-the bay over a week

* WffFfwr-ehfsp»-*î* -we #*
Hie at Oakland. ) tlon, which

Stmthcona or her «laugl
jAim

. »"#SHe6<’ ivtiraeMflLvXCte-
ferrd ' ' .«go. and, upon, the Isgusnve ot

The Hubs outside of Victoria whlph P*ent «,mmon».

—T«MUuri2,w•_ before Hfs Honor Judge 
jiidg-"'3- 1"lffflflfffiueu66jww «#•*fher ; TfiWTesfttng—«pg. a~ 

Mrs vounscl sppeun «Î and Will Ih* !uftr,l l! is I mm n. < »n\i.-ihnn" i".v

■lated Pries.) -» * - 
Rtan Francisco. Julv^îS. Between 400 

and 606 frélght handlers tn the enqiloy 
of tfie’ Southern Parlfli* In Oaklabtl 
went ffn strike yesterday. They de
manded an Increyu- In pay from 
cent* to Î5 cénts ait hour.' such ae was 
granted the freight handlers on this 

ago.

A iiumW .»« .he mfi.- , .i consej lcd to certain payment» These : ■

«IU * K. me*., by IMV Hon^Mh an ,nlhu,la.m b.,ua, ih«t wi,,i, n.™ ........ .T7T1- A Jlru,..«r*

Will be entertained on tniab 
will be open for Inspection.

QVEEN WÎLHIBLMTNA.

, flon ew ith an enthusiasm equal
rh<> KU<>tlw Shown hv Ihe local players. The prQs-flak,‘n__  __ , ___ . ___ . .

TT" llmr -. ri. k. l » >vk"f*«r-Jd|rttrir Irrtn* for -trrH ......................... .
will h.. th.- *cy»t »|H.r,ing ,-vent ,.f ,he "-b mw<','tln* th- m«.-r ,.u.l <*>»lnv<l »

■ggjg'ni). nlsk on ll," ground that no cxamlna-
H«4 been

(ÂswiKdated. Prelw.)
The Hague. July 2$.--Queen Wllhelmina 

passed a gcn>d jilghi. Her i-ondltlun this 
moving I» satisfactory. ’

île fendu nt'e counsel applied

season In Victoria. , .
- ■ ' ■ • . : ' 1 tlon of the jndgenent debtor

T. G. RLAt’KFTOCK DEÀD. j held latfore tin* Commitment order whs
_______t. 1 applied for An eppllcatlon was mad»

tolfentth I)*,.... July :«. Thn» O." <hl« nioinlnu to mok.- ,hr r.i,«- «boelui... 
m*rk*,ork. K <■.. .Hod *, hi» r.Flrlrm r «hlrl, »«« rrfuerd b. Mr. Jueflcr Muff 
hwre ,o-.lr y .ftl'l » hut* illnr»». » lip did not » Ifltl 10 pile UP Cb»l« ■ tUlllr

Was j-tv'intly «teidurial un hu.hitu.il «irunk-

prwhlblti«l from supplying her with 
hitoxlcantik—Giving thv_ name of Mrs. 
Ao*lerh«Mi-. al,,' pUSdh.uadL-aOinte Whiak»„>- 
from Ifwawi. who, it is »T«teik <H«| hot 
know he»». ' 4-^-]

Th« only other .-a#.'* tor l»c In arff ate " 
on*- or two. minor acUAnsj for il *lH that
\,t*r» enu-rw, late fut las' stitlrg."
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Green Eyeglasses & Spectacles ton's EVERYONE GOING
All Styles and Shades 
5<$c. and 75c. a pair.
Be «ure the Camel is on your 
Prescription Label.

Campbell’s Ptestjlptlon Store
Corner Douglas and Port Streets.

FECT

PUBLIC NOTICE.
We remove to our new offices at the Corner 

of Fort and Langley Streets this afternoon, and shall 
be open for business at 9 a.m. to-morro^. All busi
ness to-day will be transacted at our present office. 
3S Yates Street.

B. C. ELEC RY. CO, Ltd. 
——— VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.

Tooth Powder
‘ Cleanses and beautifies the 
! teeth and purifies the "breath.

Used by people of reflneftent 
ftnrover* quarter of a neHtnrr **■”««■ 

Convenient for tourists.
ii.nm.i ■■■• —«•■»«" sr

ftif ^ e57

atone. Montàna. I* his brother, and 
#aym he had a brother. Harrison, better 
known as "Harry” Webb. In Saskai- 

Lchewan. until a few fwonths aaro, and 
since then"has lost traekv.df- hlrn. A 
sister. Mrs. "K. Sutherland, lives In 
Hanefleld, Man.

Montreal.

THOUSANDS FOR THE
MERCANTILE PICNIC

ipbted Arrangeants Shew That 
ToMerrewi* Oetirt Wffl Bo an 

Imaenic Success.

An almost universal exodus will 
mark to-morrow as the red letter day 
In the lj«t of 'Victoria outing*. <Initi
al ream haw hail many big crowds of 
visitors, but all previous records will j 
be eclipsed when the five trâlns ar
ranged for the merchants* -frtentr reach 
the well known beauty spot. The 

; Pacific nalTXx^ÿ C'ùlipâhy'Tiâs' given*- Mlyor says tie cannot declare a public. 
. orders tv the Angus .shops XtiC »»y, «v«M».,»Jw>U.la%v. but no on-^ seem*- to v-are.about 
è Mr tnw -4rr-r<ww-^ftNHR^' ’WSW8S&Stilfc-B& WeWthfmP"a«fF'

1

- aggregating' In value fWi.tKm. Work 
J haw been commenced—rm Jî.tioO freight 
! cars, valued at $1.000,0W1. making a 
; .total value of $2,000,000 In order».
1 Instantly Killed.
1 Montreal. July 24.—A harg»- sail' 
r-tiomed flguher HuH.dwnli i 11 •a-4*^ft4UbAJ,.tyr^ltT<r -warrrtov~;»ivt?titrr --pwtlgmt*' 
j manner lu-rtay at' LatbUi. Canal. Me nth. r m-mber. „( .the committee vl.lt- 

*“ 'lu*hl Uetn.en the alii. ■•« a I»»»»» ; .it onumrMm la.-l nmM.raKTng- ae.g-n
to put the

everybody goes. The storVs wlll all hc 
closed and Victoria, for the nonce, 
deserted. 1

Admirable arrangements : have been 
made by the committee to meet every 
contingency. There haw been lots of 
hard work, but everything points to a

Remedy Known 
To Science

For pain in the back- 
scanty urine—highly colored 
urine — irritated bladder —

***4 *r£eg ular bowels~4ssf«V-'#v- 
stomach — there is nothing 
that will bring such quick 
relief arid so certain a cure as 
FRUIT-A-TIVES.

These marvelous tablets are nature's 
natural remedy for irritated T>r weakened 
kidneys. They act directly on the 
kidneya—soothe the irritated membrane»
—clean, heal and strengthen the organa 
—and help them to new rigor with 
their work.

1 Often kidney trouble is not due to 
any organic defect in the kidneys. If 
the bowels are constipated—if the skin 
does not. throw oft tne tissue waste ol 
<be body—then these impurities are 
earned to the kidneys. In a vain 
endeavor to rid the system of impurities, 
the kidneya-are overworked—th* h*ood 
weasels are dilated^-the rterres inflamed.
That cause» • host of kidney troubles.

on ** Fwuit Urea Teeters -

Quaker Rolled Oats
targe Factages 25 Ceats Each

Quaker Puffed Rice
10 teats Per Package

amf tht wall of the lock, "Ills head 
rushed flat ami torn from the

a couple, of. extra men ... ,,.«r
grouiid* and track tntl* shaye. TtilaJ 
cum;ileted the quota of five who. under i 
the superintendence of PotrFoster, will
look after the general,arrangements.

A xiighcuebonge ha* -been wwdr- -it»- _____
f"Tff*OI tléi'g 'tn~ ffcf wtwpii*.-*-*» «l*«- *«shwh..-, \ . v. ,.i u- IflUT-A-IHEti 1MU

held at the rave track. not partly in ; ;■ .  ------——"——'—

Tilt: V8VAL METHOD.

but they also increase the action of tl 
. -akin» and act directly on the liver, thus 

curing the consupatiog.
FBUIT A TrVHS »r« yie natural and togi 

«al ciua for alt..kidney trouble». They an 
marie of lru(l and tonic»—are pimsant to take 
—and a guaranteed cure whrB faithlully used.

soc-.a bo* or 4 hose» lox-p-vi. Seat on 
receipt ot price U your druggist does not 
handle them. -------- ---------, —

; mia

..PATERSON’S..
TWO STORES

Shoe Emporium
Car. Govt, and Johnson

City Shoe house
70 Oevernmeat Street

DO IT NOW.

Five More Days of

Shoe Bargains
Annual Stock-Taking Sale 

Closes July 31st
BE IN THE SWIM.

Tom on ow being a Holiday, we will be open until 
10 o’clock tonight.

etl With a Plrm-'Hknd. front of the hotel a* mentioned In the

St.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Poet Office. Government »:

CALL and INSPECT Our NEWLINE
Oak Mantles, Grates, Tiles, 
and Fire Place Goods, Etc

These goods are all ofcthe latest and most up-to-date 
RIGHT. ' '

design». PRICES

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA ST. ------_ - TBL ...
^Agents for Vancouver Is'and Cement. Lime. Plaster, Etc. *‘*'

Petersburg. July -24,—Premier 
Stolypin ha* addressed a telegram to 
the go\ •rnore-gmieral. governor#» and 
prefeet* throughout Russia and to the 

uf the Caucasus a* follow y 
onfonmlty with instructions r« - 

ceived from the Kmperuf with tit* 
view to securing lull co-operatlou be
tween the different lovai authorltie*. 1 
hereby inform >'0U that the govern
ment'' expects you to exercise your 
vHrihtm eupervisHtn over* pour jmbor-'- 
dinate* so that order may be promptly 
and deflnlti i> 1 • Hot• n 

r—“PliurdiTi niiiit he iippreised and 
! revolutionary governments must "be put 
! down by all legal mean». The meas

ures you take must be varefulty con
sidered. The struggle begun if against 
the enemies of society, and nut sue let y- 
ftsetfj vonseqiMmtly wholesale resiîRê" 
van not he approved of. * 

“Imprudent and Illegal sets are..like
ly to give rise to dls oMsM, Instead' of 
c onduc ing veltn. and vannot be tolerat
ed. The Intentions of the Kmperur are

donated by Wllsdo Bros. 2tid, 
hair. • donated by Wviler Brv*.. valu» 

SI» aick. vord ot -wodd. donated t>> Itilrt 
Bros.. v.iluV Nf; Ith, hat, d-matci by 
Kindi A Finch, value $3 

Hwi’lnW ISinpïOÿ . i»»'rid nv-iSQ,
tlunaled b> Uo> al Bank of t iiMaliti 2nd, 
knfli- and **«• l, duntiiett n. Rnchl Btitch-

e 1 i?tedal.
[•i «•m anmie.

Th-- line up fur the ha sc hull inatAi 
is a strong «nie. Splendid souvenirs.- In 
the form1 tif tie pins, have been provid
ed .is prizes. Apart from the rivalry 
bet u gen’ the twfi -teams, the awards 
Themselves an» valuable. The line up 
«if the opposing nine* will he as fol-
lows: * v | er. Supply «*v.. >alue $»> .‘id. bl«-yvl« aad-

Fertiwoods—l|»»?ness. p. ; Robertson, » au. n.im.ts«i by Hams 4 Mmir-, value pi,
. . . Klavkhurnc. 1st; Potts 2nd: K. ttL. i« a. d-maied by Seoir * ped»^-n, value
Shanks. 3rd;. «True. s. a.; Malcolm, I, £ j$"______ - .
t- - Moore; v. f. ; VarlOW, f- f- Bakcn. Kiuplu)ro- !-i, gold m dv-

Hillsldes—Mvllmoyl. p.: Brewster, r.; „at«d tiy R. Baker At gone; 2nd. umbrella.
P -Mrt'onnelt. *v s ’; Lusvombe. 1. f.< j donated by J. lier» y A iV, \aln- »i. :‘.rd.
Jt‘lf“, Vr L; H. « ‘ininell. r. t.---------------[lam-y lent donaltnl >>\

J Muxtable will act as referee. rob«. value ?t. 4th. goods, dona
Nothing has been left undone t«> pre- 1 8thti«>ner> <*«♦. valu» tihO

vent a famine. Though most of thej,. uti-* m. n. htatiwi.r> .m' Muai- fclm- 
excurshmlstfl are exi»et ted to take ’ pi„>v«a—isi. gwl.1 nwilal. doimieU ,hy the

HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Car. YATES * BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

Fit Rc!«.»rni Ward- :
ed by

vide .1 spd-lal dinner ami A. West- 
endale will have sandwiches, coffee 
and fruits. There will he 110 diftlvulty

•4**, 4~~4»y»

OP MANUFACTURERS IN

HalHn Bettor Ptriihld Wh le Swlm- 
mbe—Two Salieri Brewed os 

Remit et Melee it Qnibec.

— - "The government flrntl.y desire* to
iwe-m a few aa.hvs and a half d«>aen - in

■ prorcilure, and the laws liitlv-rto en- *°**,r. ..r ,h. II. v. R. nr t. ,-. A..#^r,.M. 1U> „rv, th*ir
who were on the cross wall of tlie purpose. The old regime will" bis- re- 
Loul.se Basin. Three sailors fell into ■ generated,- but order must b«r. fully 
the river and one' of them from thç j maintained. —Hie
Empres* of Britain, was hauled out I "You must act on yôur own imtiat- 
aliv e. hpi. the. '•t tirr iwn ■iihoonrr | Ive. aa > uu are .Invested with responsj-

billty. Firm Êin3~-Â'lgorqus°«teps : taken
________ TkeggthfpsessW

drowned,—They were y non picke<l"'ôutTKyt tie beat*1 part" of society.’

Officers Recalled

In iranaporting baskets froen the train 
to the pfcnth* ground*. A team wTIT 
n>c.‘i each train and convey lunches 

■ami «iiliyi impeahnwns"TreF nr rbarge.
Evaui belter *Haftgempm* have been 

made titan prev louai y ann*»*n»«»«d f-*»
the return trip. There will be at least 
four traltis jirovldetl. leaving Oold- 
atreani .it ti.:i" >.3(t and 10.00 p. m. 
Those Tor the outgoing journey leave 

K * N. depot at >.15, Iff.30 a. nr.. 
1.34» 3 and 7.Iff p. in., hut again the fa« t

$..v"; 3rd meat. . 
X Sens, value k 
t’.ipital Barb» r |

j Ba"fi'iTs."Thiima« ISÎweia at hclind and 
(-'V .-.-1SMsaata«!ri»>F7-1MBOgBC.- .rjrere4-Cll-t.lifag^l*w« «"-j* • 

drowned,—They were soon picket! out j by the best part of
mi? dda id nr ta di-pa. * of wav,r when ,l *** discovered Pow- Toll "KAIKIk CArlTAL 1 er* had knife wound* In the back. The 

soldiers ran away but detcetlves are 
_______ investigating to-day and expect to

^one across the guilty ones sooii.
Swimming Fatality.

+ Halifax. July 24.—Dr. Jamt» W. Chis
holm w as drow ned In Big G luce Bay 

|-jA»t evening while swimming with two 
companions, Marrlster Cameroii- knd 

jgfounty siipendtgry Hart ngrrQWly 
• eav&plng. the saine faie. They were 

*w lining In a- small tidal stream flow ing 
j^tiig Glace Bay lake. «'hiuholm 
goings nut with”The tide, but he 

btvame exhausfeil and sank.
Camèron owes hi* life to his dog. which 
swam alongidde him. j

Rudiger t Junior.. V4U 
Uonaloil by L. G»»«»«luvrv 
4til, yiHrils, ttoriHtvd by 
Si-.-r line AI.dP

Furiinuii Employee»—isl. R«»hl. model
d«w«* --d -tiy -Ajpw. >}. Mtnrrrv rnd. g<v>, i« ; 
ilona.te%t l»y llioiou KU-» riv Cax, veil*»- a*; 
3rd. t.funlaiji pen' .don* : « d h. W. H. I’en- i 
Tmrlt. vkjnr 23: trh. pipe, donated 1ÇTÎ. t
A Morrte. value

WhoUenkr*' Employee* — 1st. g-Ud i 
medal. donMtcd liy West Elût Grocery: j 
2nd. milk, donated by Borden <."'mid«»n*e«l 
Milk C„ vàluv Sî.lff; 3rd. goods.' do- Ï 

, nut.-d by Hamilton Powüt r Vo., value 
WTSEHrafcmrred-br R

. K'-.J 1 .....................I.UÏQ1; f.U~-alL j Sim, rniiir tr —
iuu iMwiuii. «.e,ï^~Terriw;"-itA'irir"Ti7-.i.' -...

±1

Montreal. July 24.—*'. C. Ballantyne.
president of the Vanadian Manufa« - i 
turera* Aaeoclation, who has Just -re- 1 
turned from Winnipeg, where he has- 
been supervising preparation* for the 
forthcoming annual convention ..f 
manufacturer* in that city, state* ftiafj
the crops Are-showing" up splendidly, , ..................... .
and that thr harvfet will be much " mlrc-al July 2«-When Ihy St. 
earlier than usual. Of the coming , on- . '«fn was..near ng St. Jerome
ventton Mr. Ballantyne states that *-i lhl* ”enln*, Bn*lneet>f right noticed 
will be by tar ihe greaLest altalr of the ’* l ; He "aw ,hat 11

may be gathered from those at present 
on exhibition. Some of the tombola 
prise* are Ih the window of Alex. 
Peden. on Fort street, and those for 
the raves are displayed at Fred 
Varne*# gVovery.

In view of some of the carmen wish
ing to return early a change ha* been 
.made In the arrangement of race*. The 
street railwàymen’s eveM. that Is last 

» on the official programme, will be run 
lice to-day as No, 22, directly after that for the 

• attcYnpted to capture all delegate* to ' drygoods men! 
the workmen"* council, but succeeded! Toe complete programme, is revised

Vienna. July 34.—Russian officers' 
spending leaves of absehi^e at Austrian 
watering place* have been iulugraphic- l 
ally ordered to return to Russia. The 
ordejs point out that th» conditions ! 
make it necessary to,.place the army on 
a war footing.

Workmen Arrestei 
Moscow. July 24.—The pt

WHAT?
Enamelled Iron Sinks 

From $2.25 Up?
Yes, we intend clearing out all 

Sinks at cut prices to make room 
for the large consignment which is 
on the way. -------------

*
.'ri.'#*"'"-"

noted by BfwkiBan-H*r V«-.. -to be won 
three years in mit-cesslon. 2nd. ham. do
nated by Armour A <'«».. value f3.r«0; 3rd. 
gootis. donated by M- V*;idl«& C*th-
uitL Vnlui 42- •--- ------- , --—4

10U Y a rtlauipan)—1st. silver cup. donat
ed by K. Red fern, xah*» Ilf., 2nd.
guodr: dtiiiaiwl l*y Vh-tori * Ht.** * Sta- 
Ihmery Vo , value 3rd. lea. «hmate«t by
W. Ô. Walla<« , value 82.^ In addkion to* those already publinh-

Ptuinberw" and Hardw^.- Employe*»- ! ed the (pllowiiig have contributed to 
1st. g'd«l medal, donated by ll.tkman Tye 
A Co. ; 2nd. awtoharp, d«,uste<l by M. W.

72 Fort St.
P. O. Box 418.

, rU by R. a. Byrn, vâiu» |4; 2nd, hat, do- 
i rutted by W * J. Wilson, value F: 3rd.
! gcod*. donated .by 'C. F, Shilling, value- 

12 50.
The Royal Dairy

8» FORT STREET.

in capturing tufty fourteen. until tlie Unie 
follows:

uf going to

ARBITRATION.

W

. Saved cniur* 4Afe.

J. Urynlt’s PrntMiStil Adopte 
Inter-Pprllametitary V«Mun.

1 by

Lotidoi.t. July 24.—Win. J. Bi;yan"s 
rider to the model urbltration treaty 
was discussed at tlie session- of tlie in
ti motional council of (he hUerQ.arllü-

Tilnd ever held in western f'anada. ft 
is expe<-ted that the Montreal "gémit*- 
lion will reach well -on—to a hundred 
and that there will be clone on to five 
hundred of the representative manu
facturers of Canada present.

The Royal Alexandra the ftiw new 
hotel of the Vanadian Pa< ifle railway, 
will be headquartefs frtr the r1nttnrw. 
and at the annual banket, which will 
be held on the evening iff September 
19th. covers will be laid for -50b. On 
the ITtb, the opening day of the 
ventton, a civic reception .will be held 
and on the day following Sir Daniel 
McMillan, leutenant-governor "of Mani
toba. will entertain the manufactur
er*.

Mr. Ballantyne Fiât.1* that the west
ern member* of the a*»«»ctution are 

. most enthusiastic, and that no less 
than two carloads of. Manitoba manu- 
fSettirerf will prôeéed t<•

would be Impossible for him to slop tlie | mentary union this morning and re-
heavy train in time. so. after applying 
the brake*, he ran along ihe running 
board and down to the*cowcatcher. As 
the Jocomotfvé approached the little 
«me he leaned forward and at the risk 
of his own life picked the little one off 
the track.

A lii.ix- Men
Brockville. Ont.. July 24.-

ttiid successful aliempt at rescue from t,, mk- 
drowning was effe» t«d at Hlllcrest, a 

•*m-1 summer re*.>rt four mU*s above' here.
Rev. Hugh Pedley ami Mrs. Peijley iff 
M«mtreal. who are camping near by. 
were passing the resort In a canoe, 
w h*n the swells from a passing 
steamer swamped their eraft and threw 
the occupants,Into the river, the water 
at this point being iloo feet .deep. With
out waiting to divest himself of any

spited In Its beihg re< aet as follows 
"If a disagreement aiuUild arise wti'Uh

i.< pot included in Hkmw to be -uiHiiü- 
t*d to arbitration the Vontrucling„pur.-, 
t’es shall hot resort to any act of hos
tility before they separately or jointly 
mv’fe. as the case may necessitate, the 
lt,»*ni tlimi of an inlet national côm mis- 
bi n of inquiry nr rnefllatlon of on<- pr 
more friendly power*; this requisition

clothing, ■ Master a t‘hurle* Fleming. 
fHe coast on aged'18. son of 8. H. Fleming. Ottawa, 

the excursion which Is now being plan- i Jumped Into the river, and. sw imming 
ned.- Tbe members uf the aaau«-Iftxii»n4-to~~tTrë~ïÎHfoctttnate couple, succeedf^S 
wlfl pro<*eed west to Winnipeg oji Sep- I in placing Pe«ile> on jap of the1 « anoe. 
tember 14th; starting from Montreal on | Mrs. Pe«lley was going down the *e<i- 

—4ti*Vday, v *" I ond time when the lad dove. and.
bringing her to the surface, held «#nSailors Dr*

Quebec. July 24.—A crhqe 4a
mi tied at this port' shortly before mid
night and a* a result the bodle* of two 
sailors of tlie schooner M. J. Tayhir are 
lying In thp morgue.

About 11 o'clock a r*»w *tarte«l b<‘-

<*f arbitration *<>• as to Include ques- 
.ttulis. of national honor‘and It* adop
tion was-u long.step in Hie «liie«:l1on of

Limitations of ArmAmenta. 
ttanm D'Estouinell,. bend of the 

until aK*t*iani*e arrived, ami the couple 4 French delegation, su!*<»•«tuently opened 
were safely conveyed to shorq, • the- debate on llmit-ntton of military

Walt! &■ Vo., vwluu ::m. b.-artt> rug.
preaa. Is as i Moriah I by driifrh A Champion, value $4;

! 4th., lea donaie«l by Scott A Peden, value
! 12.».

Has.-l.all Match. Fernwood vs. Hillsides j „i*) Yards, rir.wery Vlerks -lsi. silver
• P

Girl» -umlt i g-lst. candy. dviUU-d by U.'| dfmHted by "Araflre«» * CoV/ valtie ttnil; 
R. flmlth * Vo., vartue 83: 2nd, candy, do- . 3rd. aouds. liquated by J. H Baker, vain»' 
natid Uy 8. Renfrew, Value S3; 3rd, belt i f_*.
buck I*', donated t»y A <*layt«m, valu* j Dry Gi»od*. Tailors and Gvnt»' Burnish-, 
II »; *ih. candy, donated by AI R. Sndth j lng-let izold 'ne*lal don-ited by B. C.
& Vo.. -xMlia' $1. I j.ami an«l In vest men*! Agency; 2nd.

umbrella, donated by Hy. Young
&. Co—value *5. 3icL hmiexn. .do
noted by P. McQuiïle ü fü value M»; 
4llt. teâ set. U«#nate«l by J A. M*-Donaid 
A Vo., value $2».

Varny-fi 5»«>. 22—|^f. gohl medal, donst- 
wbiwkey. do-

nsied .by R. P RJttiet * Vo., value |4; 
3rd, Kooils. donated ny J. E." Ogilvie, 
valu* g:. Itii,.rasor. donated by W. B««iv- 
ni i«s. vAtlue S3.».

Qther Tnuleÿ—1st. g«yld tiiedsl. «lonated 
by Plth« r & Lelaer; 2ud. tish rod. donateiL 
by Peden Bro».; value >î: 3r«l buggy çug, 
donated by A. Shot boh. value $3; 4th. 
g* khIs , donated by Jolm* Bros... value 12. 

V® Yard*. Boy* under 21—1st. rttp. *>• j 
; natpd hy Hudson's Bay Vo,; 2nd. good*. 1 

goo Is donated by .donated l»y Vuduhy Packing Co., value 
>.. value. SÜ; 2nd. fruit | 3rd. goods., donated by F. Shore, value j 
Yatson* ft MqOrègor, 88.H8.

, ... .. , , Xi*lue $2.60; 3rd, gonds, donated by Fuller- ; Painters and Vigav Maker* -!at. gold |ment was ilmed ift widening the scoiie - I „. "L F, 1 : *011 A 1 «>.. value f_. 1 medal, «lonated by F. R. Stewart Sc t o.; ,
Three legg. tl r;^ 1st. two. bags flour, j,2ml. Jiains. downed by Armour■ <>..

"donated by Ogilvie Milling Vo . value $8; I valig- -M, 3rd. sturcl|. <lonat«-*l by St. Law- 
donated by r. , rence Starch*Vo., value Q3.f«<V, 4th. goods, 
and pair shoes . donated by J. W. Speed, value M.

Brick Ice Cream 
a Specialty. .

place ir itecewiary In uCvorVl'
of the Hague4iUu-' with article eight 

1 on vFill foil” provldiiqt fur 
settlement of international «onfllc.. .

On the jesumpUon of the *e»*lon*Sff 
hiV‘i-pai H.unentarV union to-day the j 
nhvve was unanimously adopted after j et| (,y 
4l»ee<*he* by former Austrian Minister j,'al Eadk-*-*1*t 
of Commerce Von Plener and Mr. Bry- I flaundera Grocery 
an warmly supporting the amended i Jun donated by 
rider. The latter sa*d that his amend-

Boys under U-1st. baseball mit,- ij«»iiated 
by Pivhon & Ltnftaiy. value" |3. 2mi.
V***e-b»«ll mil, thm tivd f.y W. .Whbÿ, va'HHTl 
$1 3rd. busepall, donated by the com
mittee, vàhie 11. 33; 4th. base lia 11 twt. do- : 
n.iu-d by the «-ommlttcv.-walue 8L !

Mlrls under *«11^.1., A».i0,t Kr i ^ by Haili ft flVallnr:
New Vi and theatre, value $2nd. good*.
"donated b»-'i3. A. Rlctomlsoii A Vff., value 1 
SC.»: 3rd. belt bucitle, «lotialtsj—by ■■ A. !
CMsyttwi. value SI.»; 4ih. • aiuk. -i'-nauid ; 
by M. R. Spilth K Vo,, value 

Boys under 12-1st. Uuscball mit. donat- 
|KM, ,-ful I „| Vy J. Biirm*-} A valif.- y. ;,„l.

Imsvbalf mit, donated by committee," value 
$2: 3rd. Iiuaeball mit, donated by commit
tee, value SI.»; 4th. tsis'-ball bat. donat- j 

OTnmtttee, value SI. *j

the prize Hat; Victoria-Ph«»enix Brew
ery. $10; Falrall-Bros., Sû; Silver Spring 
Brewery. $5; Victoria Transfer"Co."715 f • 
t. ijray. to; Cameron & Calwefl. $5;
Brown A Scott. $3.50; Gold & Johnston. ... . .
«2.50: Daniel Campbell. «Z.Wr H. F. VV. Fancy lee Creams, NX aiei- Ices, Sherbet». 
Bvhnsen. S2.Ô0; L. J. Quakliottl. $2.»; Punches, etc.
SteVe White. S2.50: Garricks Head. Wbjjl—1» Dealers in Cream. Milk and 
$2.5#; Province Cigar Company, ■'S3.50; t""" "ButterlAlMt.
Schroeder Bros.. $2.50; Hàlway House.
$2; Everett's Exvhan»e. $2; Blue Poet,
$2: Brown Jug. $2; A. Blnckley. $1.50;
Joe Ball. $1; Coach A Horses. $1; Par
son's Bridge hotel. $1; Bee Hive, $1;
Dominion Bakery. $1.

"Phone 188.

' C. W. McAllister.
Manager.

May Be Missing Brother. 
Montreal. "July W.—Fl J. .Webb. «>f 

2734 BarwelMitréel, iotidoii. fears thst 
Harry ,Webb, shot, lu a jluel. at Red-

tee

and naval force», devin ring that If the 
power» were undecided itmong them
selves how to act for tl]|e|r i-otmnon In
terests they would be forced t«i do so 
firstl4fe»s*r bunkrupiuy awl <hftt by-

i 2nd, order for pair shis**.
I Maynard * Co . value $2.
I donated by J. Maynard. Value 82: 3rd. \ 

flour, donated -hy W Anton, value $1.». 
4th. coal-dit, <$01 mled by D. Spragg. value 1 
*->'• . .

! Married iasdles" jst. , -1 tray, we
natvd by .Gvo. Carter A <*o., value $5; 2nd,

I crockery, dmumd by-ftr'o. Powell, value ' 
S3; 3rd. satchel, donat' d by W. Duncan.

AUSTRAL"!Alf BRANW
BOOdlBRANG

A Fine Old Special Brandy ____ _
as Supplied to His Majesty the King

BOTTLE $t.m

The Saunders 6recery Ce.. Ltd.

_ fA-nttillrm. The■ MC. «i/y.vab/ . Jtetfm.iiT of HrmahientH nud 
tfon villh the « hlmera of disarmament.

Kxpres* and Dray men—1st. gold medal, 
«iéttated by J. KIngham A Vo.; 2nd. 
ereffm, tlomifed . by Truro Vo.,
value Iff", Ifd. :*oods, doiiated hy Paterson 
81uh- Go., valut: 42.»;, 4th. floor, .donated 
hy \V* Burt, value ftfln. -——V*

Managers" Retail Stores— 1st. rtip. do
nated by F. R. Stewart A <X; 2nd. 

j .creu tn. dfgfl»-^ Triiiro >T>wdtaK9iri!- ^
u BsWft-a>yAir.s.w--«tete*«»fift»**-i j*. »■ »j -1
lie foijnac-1 « F * l-».. valu,- *; 2nd. 1 Wllaon * Co., valu#'»

Of

Youpg fai dites* Race - 1st. .locket
, dfmated by F* FI A Vo.. Ltd., lalue $15; 

2nd. haindtiag. dunm^j by B. V. Saddlery 
* Vo., value $3. «drd, handbag, d«mated- by 1 
j M. A if. A K*>*. value 82; 4th. candy, j 

donated by G. W. Rogers, value 41 
1 ' - -

Pifit Tgre.
f LliaeUMiihhs1 Employé**»" Rare- leti gold 
j "i.-.ial. «i"ii-"ii« d by ( < haKon« r A Mllchvtl 

2nd. goods, dimnt.-d by XV Fraser A Vo .
| value Si; "i'll, ham.' donated hy Armour

value $15; 3rd. good*, donated hy E. Q. 
Prior A Vo., valufr $8; 4th. toilet ffet, do- 
qiafFd by D B TAifipbeil. v-.iui- ii 

Putting 16-Pound Shot—1st, ham; donat?

British American 
Trust Co., Ld.

Offers the following advantage» 
to those requiring the service» 
of an Administrator, Executor. 
Trustee, or Guardian: 
ABSOLUTE SECURITY -,»■ 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
SYSTEMATIC MANAGEMENT 
COMMAND OF INVEST- 

MF.NTS
A WIDE EXPERIENCE 
REASONABLE CtiARGBS 

Corre»|><>ndence and |>er»onal In
terview» solicited.

Harold ll|. Daly, Mgr.
Offices: Cor. Broad St View Sts.

TïrtBBSSt K e - ^
L«rg^*a tx-rifraweeewfef^s

_ . ___________ j giMHis, dvnated t«\ Nl-holh1» A RFtiouf, 1 \V'mn«-rs "vs. Winners, yards—1st,

States were due to the unfortunate ex- fensoh. value t: ». 2„,i 8Uj; |,.ngth. donated by A PedenT
j ample of Europe, but In proportion t«» 

th* population the American fgjrcc# hud 
1 "not been increased unreimonubïy. <ler- 
i many, continued the baron, «ommlts 
I the grave fault of struggling with the 
] United Stales for naval -pre-eminence 
Uu# ihiMt'driddes tier "forrffli' tkfih on 
* land anff sea tirelessly. f«,r the Ameri-
| cân «tâtés are irims esaible w hile the 
f state» «if fctiFoiie are «tivlded and will 
j always be menaced by the possthillty 

«xi»III ion against them.

Wood Wood Wood
We have» the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the City. Fine Cut 
Wood a spec .ally. Try us and be con- 
vlnosd.

lurt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. 61 Pandora.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S. MOODY BLOCK.

SPBINK L1M6 8 CO.
MBBOEAMT YAILOIS. 

wmm X Miegy Bloch, Up-BtaWA 

IBM YATBS nun.

It’s Sold!
And four people 
wanted it
Why >

Because when we adver
tise, It’S good.

T ' WBteh for the ffext

a. a, : jibes aux
9 ■ ■

REAL ESTATK AND BROKERAGE. . 
PROMTS MLOCK.

Phone" 145. W Oovemment Siree*.

V -

OB1II

THE NORTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
- ^ ‘*^New -- . pn'tvrew an

WÊÊÊÊÊ j theatre, Gorge Park,

! A Vo., value SMtQ; 4ih. pip* . d'MV*led by

Grocers «aiplcti’i Rave-rtiit, gold \

laocated at Port Townsend, Wash.,’opened to receive Battent» June fourteenth, nineteen hundred an<y i 
I» to be conducted on tbe famous Battle Creek, Mich.. Sanitarium plan. Beautiful legation, errelififf c 
building iv Ith all modern Improvements fully equipped for the < arlng of t 
fulf pmrtkmlA»w vaêfsmB m-m pmmitr''' ^ ■ "■

six. It
cltmatc.'

,.«s

^
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CMUKE AGAINST4 WOMAN’S ORDEALHlwtiî'lM dyed.3. Vottoiv yiiniH,

Cotton Tissuf-
4. Drift*. «qua re yardANHEUSER-BUSCH nam

OREADS DOCTOR’S QUESTIONS CAPTAIN GRIFFINM4|iiii n- y<
rbwiiMfli Writ* te Mrs. Ptnkbsm. Lyiwi. 

Ma**., end Receive Velu*H* Advice Absolu- 
teiy Couridentiel and Free.

There ran Tie no more terrible on leal 
to a debate, sensitive. refined woman 
than to he obliged to answer certâirf 
iinsertions in regard to Her private ill*, 
even when those quest ion* are. asked 
by her family physician, and many

6. Handkerchief* in . the piece
Hipiare yard ......

7. Prinl*.* k/|*iivv yard .....................
H.' rtateeiih, plain, rtgim-d or print

ed. brocade*. Italian* and fig
ured shirtings.

■V Hldeting*. dyed.
,.|ij__ Whirlings, grey.
’ll. Hhtrtlng*. twllle 
12: Shirtings, whitt

stpoare yard *.
13. T-cloth», square
14. Turki y red ca

WILL BE HEARD IN
VANCOUVER TO-MORROWsquare y

yard. 0.611TRADE SUPPLIED bleached,

Sad Circumstances Connected With 
_J>,fawning el W. H. Crawlordtin brie*.

■r
■ VCvr-

. -1 1 K1 »
ImprovingCaptain>vriwn>fww.

R F. Rithet & Co. Ld rpiare yard ..
All éther sort* of pure cotton 

iiM.ut'H, and all tissue* of cot
ton mixed with tlax. hemp or. 
other fibre, t ne I tiding woesh the 
cotton, however. prPHomlmit - 
tng In- wrtgtrtr not specially 
provided for In this tariff, ad 
valorem ............ ...... 10 per <

&otv.=rlt l* e\pr* s*ly .understood 
that ready-maeie ctothht*. and 
other liradi>qp article* are not 
liu ludvtl under the fujidiug of

nry the brood—correct 
stomach, liver and 

kidney troubles—and 
invigorate the whole 
system.

25c. and 60c. 
a bottle.

AbbeysThe preliminary hearing of the élim
inai charge laid agaiijHt Uapt. Griffin, 
"of the - steamer. Princes* Vlctori.t. will 
be proceeded with to-morrow in 4he

lùVeT T
E Afon treuii Effer

vescent
tin I* charged with manslaughter, as 
previously mentioned In the Time* as 
a result of the adeldent which bcfel 
the t tig Cbehaii*. 'The hi formation was

WITH JAPANESE continue to suffer rattier than to submit 
to examinations whicli so many physi 
nans propose in order^ to intelligently

a pres-; prion.

laid at the instigation at R. H. Bryce,rss - tiaUuamsu1
■

PI'REST and lios is. the jeaevij,treat theiORftnnrÿ' "wtiusv u Tfr wqtB.^q-YCfreff^wtfff-Thé <6*$nfail to rtm*CANADA NOW ENJOYS hy *o many phyri*uuiiijn»’'d, V" .
“*•...... •

m-d and ground.
.. ÎOperrvnt.

11*<> hat* rtf felt.
. -toper cent.

12.868

I ÿgggyv- • -- .-v-ruMf, -^na "«»t-
Tma te a wo ArfETiRcPRIVILEGES UNDER TREATY ■KanaagT 'TjiwiiriaiiiaanIvors of the di*a»t«i. _ yV

Xhi Monday nmrnlng the case came • 
p tn the Vancouver police court, ft. j 

in court Instructing, the ! 
W. J BoVvser. K. <*„. 

actei a* prosecutor, while J. K. Sl< - 
Mullah, solicitor Jfor the V. P. K.. was , 
counsel for the defence. In asking for

lousanus
upon thousand*, of women are corre* 
*1>« mdiag wiU« Mrs. Pink liant, daughter- 
in-law i>f Lydia E. Pinkham. at Lynn, 
Mass. To her "they can taaMe every 
ietail of their illness, and from her 
great kiW5Wle«fge, obtained from years of 
experience in treating female iils. Mr* 

‘vise wick women more

includingHat».
H. Tli yid Valorem ST. JOHN’SSttbitaq^il Xàrîff Rejections are Ac 3BE thdhm

iron and Mild'Steel— 
j 2f Pin an* thgrrt. !<» i iUl.incorded to Certain Products of 

the Domleioo. i^dnch■ Hnr rtlrt- Unkh*jp.,j3tns.i .*,itrarj;wuu.In diameter. 100 cal » in‘l> than tli the Information, wn* laid on Saturdeiy 
a few hour* after the accident, and m

Nail*. tnciuîTîng spikes, 
tucks and brads—HALL’S

(INIHll HE Slit
Read how Mrs. linkham helped 

FVlle, Ifraarentionne • MontreoiL ni 1 ! 1 
Latoundle St , Que Ur, Que.
Dear Air*. Pinkham

“1 suffered for eight months with what the 
doctors called prulapriw, which canned great 
weakness all over niy system, with faint 
diny spells. I kept growing weaker end 
weaker. T tried wveritT 'mênicinëi which*

ft *WFre îahortng SATURDAY, JULY 28thf-trPktm. t«o - cm r tmrThe trca ty of Trtmm et eu Hh aT.ÏV Ig A - 
t imi bet w eett '< > re a t Britain an<3J.« p-Uh 
fatlfleci at Tokio August -i»th. IMH, Wbh 
the supplementary convention respect
ing- -riTC-rtm W to he vhftO(^T-e*e Ib iAMl

un U I great i xrcttemi ht. ll«- thought it

in motion jusi \.-t, and sugfestod ,ir- 
ing, until after The Investigation; was 

thf- Dominion government.

,aiL valorem;tljilvanlzcd.
to per rmt:

Through' the Island* to ~lhi of SHHilfch Ifllet (Gold-ad," valoremnil inti
p*-r ct;nt stream Arm), per

I’Ul-c and »h er.Pw- -eat»t*-*N; B. Cerner Yates and Douglas 8..S. CITY. OF NANAIMO.iluM be liefot c ocperacuu
▼tetortat B. C; it until I trii-iwot of the Leaving the (*. p. it. Wharf at- 1.30 sharp, 

fternoon Tea and Supper on the Water»nd galvaniif-d. Mr. Bowser strongly objected to an 
adjournment longe,r than for A couple

now been made applicable te t'anuda, j 
are .of very eonslderable importance 'to 
the peopli "i British 1 "otw 
art-to the rest of The Domlnion.-

Under thi* treaty subManual. tariff 
reduction* are accord» d Id çertatn t>ro- 
duere of rhe I tom lhIonr Sfflt ‘'ffii'.iir ‘Wils ai-: - 
publication of the tariff will undoubt
ed iy be of great hiteryst .to the readers 
of the Time»..

Under the original treaty of 1S94 <*an- 
ada had the option of be< omlhg a 
party thereto up to ISSî. but the lale - 
government. In its wisdom, decided not 
to a»k that «'apada should be -Uielud- l 
ed. while the present government cam*.. 
into office in lllW. only a few month* { 
lu-for»- the time for taking advantage 
of the treaty would expire. Since that 
time nothing ha* been done to bring | 
Canada under ! the provisions of This ; 
treaty until recently, when représenta- j 
tiVe* of «îrbat Britain and' Japan de- ’ 
elded that if t'anada still desired to i 
take advantage of the treaty she could | 
do so. The result Is that Canada has I 
now become

id "vhlorem . .
..........  10 per cent,
bfiih plain 

10» cuttly* ... 0 7* MUSIC MIRTHMOONLIGHTto be held by the Dominion govern- , 
ment would have no hearing on the- 
criminal proceedings. Witnesses were ! 
avapabic St present. rt>ut would not i 
t>c fh the city long, and if a long ad
journment weye griinted these might 
go awfty, sum» of them being tourists. 
He vautendad that the court had a 
duty to i»eiforni. and since, the charge 
had beeiL laid It should be gone on "W ith. 
No matter what the result ojf An in- 
veHUgatiom criminal proceedings would 

:OT»t he affected:
. „ Mr McMiiJlan uaU.d Tor., a. Tenia lid 
for eighl day*, but the magistrate 
Supported Mr. Bowser and stood the 
- a*c oxçr only until Xhui> lay.

Mr How.-er thought the bail <»f <"ap- 
tairi Griffiii. which wAs $2.ihm> on his

am mûri Rnjtcfui
obtainedcen t*; tîhUdren, Û0Ticketsfor mj splendiiL robust health, an-1 shstl 

certainly risv-mm«iid the Vegetable (Joiu- 
pound in glowing terms to all my friendi 
ami wYjuaimanors, for itie deserving of all 
the Dnn.se I can"gi ve it,” [

Ntmmuin* of proof establish tho1 Lui 
that no mfdicitic in the world equal* 
Lydia E. l^nkham’s \ ♦•getable (V>m- 
puund for restoring women’s health

TM NEW GRAND from toembers nt irtt: .fntm's ITuTTd/

44 <ioveiTimem Street 
69 Government Street 
98 Government-Streerr 
43 Government Street 
- - - Fort Street

- - street
---------Pandpra .Street

WATTT
H1BBEN & GO;, - - - -
FLKTi’HEK flROS. - - -
V. K. RKPFERN - - — -
MRS BICKFOftD’S - - -
B. WILLIAMS & CO.. - - 

HMITT'S GROCERY STORK

—. SULLIVAN '& CONSIDINE. Props 
ROUT. JAMIESON. Mgr. 

General Admission. I.>. Entire L*uwc’ 
Floor and First Six U«w» of Bal

cony, *ic. RuX «Scat*. 36c.
Week July 23rd.

THE APOLLO Ql’ARTKTTE.
THE GIRRELLES.

for in this, tariff, tot

Block, ptg and slab. HA cattles. 
Smer 10» cattle* ..

pwmr T.xxt-:
. KITTY ALLEN 

FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PlCTl RBg. 

PROF. M NAGELS ORCHESTRA.
iwn reci>gnIzancés arid IT,00d each Jfi tXN - \!

Th< cat ty n'.tjpoticd i-i hhl* tariff i* tin 
Japant-st weight." It U- equal f<> tX*» 
gmmint-* of the metric »> *t» m of wi Igtn*. 
or 1. L-77 Jbg, -English avoirdupois »• ight.

two sûrëtle», was tn«> small, but the 
muft »ieid that -H was sufl^-tont.

l'robablx a* *ad a- story : as any in 
connection with th’c wreck. I* that of
a he -death of w. H- Tntwlord. the——r'' ""»*» — — - - —s—   .-     ——
yqung ,mnn. who was going out as

pm cattle*iai Soh

Lumber, Sash, DoorsBAPTI.-T sVMSIOI AiWKMUWr ad valoreni31 her kinds.

Christian lt# x iv-ai Meeting Opens in
Nils. whlctplf now- in effect. ■

And All Kinds of Building Material. Go toOne of the result* ot -dur exclu*>«'n j 
from th^ provisions of this treaty was |

• ■
vent, or more had to be paid on Can- j 
adittn products entering—*Epan, as ! 
against only 1$ per cent., or even less, j. 
In the case of Vrflted States product*. [ 
the .United Slat»*-enjoymg (he benefits

“There wYlt.be a ^great gu-thvi ip g of 
members of. the Baptist denomlnat(on 
in this city this week. " says Sunday's 
Nelson News •‘Commencing on VVetl- 
nesduy a summer' asar-mhly, organized 
by .Panto* Shank*: will convene and 
continue until Sunday. August 5th. 
The idea of thU aa * mhly i,* based jige 
♦>n the NorVhfteVl, ar.i, ' ■g’.rirtteTtngs. 

■rtmtl-'fN'-rie'Vts x»)*-**»' a t -i on
■witth^A Christian <<wiventftm. The 
m*«etings w;ill be held in a spacious 
tent to be erected on the pubuc school 

■ grounds. trrtmertiaLdy In front of the 
Baptist church.' This'tent is 70x56 feet,

decïNïffdT Mr. rr.^nfoM watr a THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,The square yard «Rid WRiart*"foot an- l 
- EnctTsh tmpc-riTt-stn'fnre, measures 

The yeti j* the, present Japam*«• *11'

-ll-know n realCraw-ford.Alt nrhrr sorti*, -ad - valorem. estate ag hi "i" V’ancouver. rThe de- j 
Ve;i s. d jytoung Yuan w as only -- years j 
ol.-L and three weeks ago returned frt»m j 
Seattle, ,where he had l>#en attending . 
Washington University for a year, arul 
had Intended ih_ku_llllu &Oi- i 
'tcmtter'rrrmtend JSTTBjt Vntvrrstry and"

H
tive- t
Captain HnuW, ' w ithvwhom he was 1 
very frletidly. w a» only, on Salur- 
day at noon thacCaptaln llause tele
phoned to Mr Cranford., sr.. telling 
him that the-Chehali* wn* going out. 
under charter-. Ihat ti»^ duties would 
not be heax > and It would be a nice 
..utftiK for th* young man. Mr. Craw
ford tnht" ht* son. who "gladly-accepted 
the chance of an outing, and -left Jn 
high spirits. Since- Ms notlflk-atUm 
came rather late the.Chchall* wetted 
for him. Mr. Craw fohd was a yoqng 
matiTtf" hrllhant promise.

R. N. Rich's coat, which was refut
ed tb have been lost at. the -time of the 
w reck, was found later by Captain Sam 
Mortimer, in hi* boat, and returned to 
the city "police. TYiere vVere 1W.H00 in 
cash and some letters In the ilocket.

10 per con t mill, orrice and tarda, north uovmknmsni err. VICTORIA. ». C.
TEL. MUNote.—K 1* expressly tinder»!<m 

that ready-nuide elothlng an 
other made-up. articles are- 
included wider the lo ading <

p. o. box oat.

"A<1 V
of a Jreaty of a similar char.uu-.' .t< jjnpotr^jutjert pyyKI'b" ad Itluihrin tuidyr 

hi II ft I*- 1'hI. wintwr hi) the
iTKiaiua.-thnt Tuwt' énrered ?tnrm—trr■ r ‘icnsifa

MsKiBÏ.,Tw«e-vs*y importai
t rca ly-tt re-.4>ie-*ss4—a-Hd-see#»mt. as 4*4-

nnd*-ns«Ml
t lb. tins

Article I. tel y for tin*And proptir'l<
"The subj-eet* of each of the two 

high, contracting parties shall have
full Uberty i" enter, travel, or-mlde 
In any part of the dominions and pos- 
aeHsinn* of the other contracting party, 
and shall enjoy full rrmi perf^rf-protee-
•tIon for their-person* and property.

“They .shall have free unil hi*y ac
res* to- the courts- of justice in pursuit 
and .defence of their rights: they stmtt 
be at liberty equally with ngtive sub
jects to chi*»*‘e and employ lawyers, 
advocates - and representative* to pur
sue and defend their rights before such 
court*. affiT~th iill other matters con- 
ne<-ted with the administration of Jus
tice they shall enjoy all the rights and 
privileges enjoyed_ by naijve *ulijecia.

"In whatever relates tn rights of 
residence-attd-travel: to the -possession 
of goods amj effect* of. any kind; to.

other weighti
Wn, ad valor»m !•> per « • 
oil. !'*• cattle* i
inting. M»» cattles .......... t
(nitrate* of pora#hrrJ,rr

dnt ii
varlotis sub- Rub- tor tin

4^ Saltpetre In -deitfminlng tin dutiable, width of 
any tissue the < usl uni * " shall "discard all 
fractions of an Inch not exceeding half-;

•d cotton satin*., adgilk-fi
1ng soloists. and shallI* expressly understo.*! 

that all Other mixed tissaes of 
c<d pm and *Ilk. and of .wool 
and silk, where ,ihe cotton or
wo°l predominate* In Weight. 
are to be classed for <lu(y un
der Note. 17 and 61 of thi* tariff

* "Among the prominent dlvhtwi *'b® 
will he in attendance are Rev. S. A. 
Northrop, of 1»* Angel- »: Rex T S. 
Rta< khou*--. of Winnipeg : Rex G. H. 
White, of Charlottetown, P E. !.. Rev. 
N. Herman, of Portage la Prairie. 
Man. : Rev. John McLean, of Glasgow . 
Scotland: Rev. G. T VV.-bb, of Chicago, 
general Bgeretyy of Ah-- B. Y. P. V. A 
K- \ . -I A ' : l\ D
Atid Kev. C. Pfldley. of' Lethbridge, 
Alta.

"Within the big tent, .where the 
meetings are to be held, there i*-.to Ik* 
provided an information bureau and 
denominational exhibit. The latter WjU 
4-onslst or Baptist nîïïrcir literature, 
land supplie*, and at rhe information 
bureau visitors \\ ill b. assigned to 
reetdenee* during their stay in towii 
and all questions will be answered."

all tract loo#- exceeding 4wlt-aa4acb.
The duties. Unless wher-- otlK-rwi»-* 

spc-itled, are * peel Ik'.
Ih - ip cessful team In the Machine

I trilling contest recently held at Phoe
nix. B, C . was from thi' Gold Drop 
Min. .-f the g> uii>> Consolidated, ootr* 
sisling of Messrs. Mathesoi) anil M< - 
Quold. who drtttedrS fçet. J1* Inches In 
th^ time limit.

THE LATE RUSSELL PAGE

•tumy: Nexv York. July 24.—The funeral ser
vices over the body of Russell Sag** 
WW6 ttfeM in Ua First” Preslàÿferiau 
ch-urvh-At- Far R«w4taktvvv Long Island, 
to-day.e Several prominent persons 
were present, Mrs. Sage attended the 
services. Afterwards the body was

Steel iOther Than Mild Steel»
•44, ingot.; «ri v«4ore4»»
4"-. Bar. rod. plate 

valorem .........
4*5 Wire and small rod, not •xv.-i-d- 

liig \-1nch in diameter, to?» cat-
^ ....... (•••■ -

47. SugiVi ." rcnne*T-
t.-o No. R to No. 20, inolusiv’e." 

Dutch—standard in < olor. tiW

T-H K STEEL USED l»ï ÏNK WIN-
XING TEAM. W ASand sheet.

ft* i**r <*ent.

B. K. MORTON & CO.’S 
...B. C. DRILL STEEL..HORJIS SENT BACKk, 746

and possessions of jthe other the same 
[irlv lieges, liberties ,h4m1 right A?- and 
shall tie subje. t to no higher im|«osts 
or charges in these /cspecTs than na
tive subjects, or sufojetiL* ur citizetis of 

I the most favored nation. Th-- subje- ts ■ 
of each of the - ontracting parties shall j. 

I enjoy in. the dominions and possessions ■ 
of ih*- other entire liberty of consci
ence, and. subject to the la w s, ordin- 1 

I anceg and. regulation», shall enjoy*, tb-- 
1 right of private or public exercise of 
their worship, and also the right of 
burying their respective cnuTItrymen 
according to their religious.custoitoi. in 

! *uch suitable and convenient places as j" 
I m»V be established and maintained for j 
| that purpose.
j "They shall mit- be compelled, under ' 
I any pretext whatsoever, to pay any | 
] charges or taxes other ui higher than]
i those that are. or may t 
Mfve subjet-fs. or sTthJecfi 
- -the most favored nation.

(hi Above No. -ri Dutch standard 
in «olor. 100 dgttiw ...................

<-askct‘ from the Fifth averide house 
about 9 a.m., to be taken to the Grand 
♦ ’entrai letattori. Two spW-ial rare 
will be altai-hed to- the regular Sara
toga special, which . leaves at 9.45 
o'clock. The funeral xx ill he held In 
Troy .at 3 p.m.

Former C. P. R. <!
SOLE AGENTS

pig and ilab.-mo cattles 1 
\i ad valorem ... in per cent.

iratlin. I'M cattles ..............0.54!
and worsted yarns, plain

At a meeting -»f the Philadelphia 
board of health Tue*«iay the an
nouncement xvas made that twenty 
slaughter houses recently condemned 
aa unsanitary-had rdusert rfermanentlyi- 
Blxteen other estahllshments were im
proved hy or-1er of the hoard: and ihe 
oxvn.'r of one slaughter house who re
fused tre obey the mai.'late to. Iinprpve 
•Ms plant w;as --rdered prosecuted.

Nexv York, July 24.—David UntrtTF. 
the .former « ustom» lnsp«'ct«»r «»f th<- 
UanadlAn Pa< ith- Railroad Company, at 
Montreal, to-day xvâs sent bark to
M on t real Iql’ÜJalJUItoD...the order #»f
United State* Vommtoimu'r Alexander. 
U I* alleged that Hohb*' books show
ed a shortage of nearly $50,000. ,

Plates,

1 li. milk 4 CO. LTDThe casket containing Mi
body when .finally Interred w ill rest I if 
a heavy steel « use. which xvhen once 
sealeil cannot be opened, and which fn 
turn xv 111 be- encased in concrete. 
Until *u« h thne a* these arrangement* 
can be carried out - In ’detail, it Is sa l«L 
the temporary grave will he carefully 
guarded.

TIsmiich.foolWi and Worst c«t ____
Pm- or Mixed With Ifllk-t Mit

Alpacas, square yard .................
Blanketing and whlpp«*d blank 

et^ In plain Weave. 1«M cattle» 
Bun,ting*. JMpisre >*rd ...nw.. 
Clerth—

(a» Wholly of woReii ‘*r wur 
»ted yarn, or of - woollen am 
worsted yams. . eikfl h'i 
broad, narrow and arm:

Who « arty a ,l>argeN Stock in CKtagonal 
and Ribbed, in All Sizes at

123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
PR. 1384

FUR BUYER'S SU I'

Was Found Dead* In* His Office in

ueslraDte Hemes at lew PricesMontreal. Patents andT rade MarKsnid w-«rsie.4 coat ma»*, emuuior i irtxems or We . have;, three • itoh e 
lot* oh He Ho 11 »Wfff, 

— pandhr.i avv- 
i'i*r FërnWood
a !

avenue, , on

VtXSA&V'Xl
■- i , xzUAfS.

Montreal, July 24.-M. W. St. Jotju. 
Jewellery. imi**»rter. mamifa<tui;lng 
agent and fur Iruy.er, was found dea«l 
in hi* ofhee at the Temple building. St. 
James street, at 2 o'clock to-day. Prus-

Froeere* la all coeatrt*. ----- 
Sesrckee of -a* B-xerd* cerrAelty aside 

*0.1 rfporte given. Call or writ* for it- 
fvrmstloo^-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meckanloal Engluer» led ratent Attorne*. 
Boon S. Fairfield Block: Gran »me »tmt

111 i»ar( of woollen or w ewetrs and au uvraArticle II and in part- ot AVO STOMACH T*OUdt.£S
su«-M as pilot .piiThe *ubj« of el t her ton yarn. tftlCE

trai ling parîtek residing in the domln wj.il buildwhich weH.(Wfate add seems to have he«*n'the means ™residences to suit, ami X 
sell oh easy term*.

, — Moor* * Whittington, 
contractors, 'phon«' A76" Agents for the 
Mrsire-Whittington Lumber Co. Rough 

*m6ge ltd tnopld-

loi»» and posesalons *«f the other *hall stpiare
be exempted' P’oin all compulsory mill- r.fi Flannels. » 
tary *e^\ i«•«* w lmtsot-.y.;r, _ -w ij*th« r it. l ■"
ŸHR'Wtc " " - “ -w ’ 0».

lieu of personal

taken by the dead man h 
to his' existence. Death

put an. end-

tat fact 4h*m-*!* '-‘kiW-'k- "imp-}.rtrà-Aüiw-'nS

evening. Various feasor 
possible explanations fm- the action. 
Th»- im»i |. if «liable Cat us. 
arrest as he appears to #have. been 
mixed up In the disposition- ujF some

cd jugUse TH:Elast \
la) Where th« 

sled .and tli 
wiuare' yard 

<p> All other kinds,, ad Valf»n*ui

tf-jv -Phone MAftlNfe fRON* WORk3*if your head achesend ambition
end you- hand trembles ; if you have PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B- C.

ANDREW ORA]ï. Prop.
STOCK—Wo buy ftret hwnd for cash 

MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving, 
All brunches executed in «.nr own work» 
by SKILLED MECHANIC'8. PRICES- 
Coer «f àiateriile sod labor, with a mod
erate oeYcentege added.

TEST THF ABOVE STATEMENTS.

Local ana ixmg Dir tance.and are always1 Uu- respective rights of < Ittxetyi pf • Summer fag
pins stolen In Chatham.- Ont . and ship-either country to hold and use property or ntlxt <t try a box of BLcans ! TheAll ether .sorts, pur*

With Ollier material, tju- wool. 
how«*ver, predomln iling -. in., 
weight, not specially provid*«1 

' for in this, tariff', ad valorem.

“ tired,
result wi* more than satisfy you.

fR8 FOR ATHLETIC 
BPORT8ped here by the fhlef.In- the country of the" other party.

Th«* important part- of the treaty Is, 
of «nurse, the tariff, which Is given in

free to Mothers
*t ironr1 the new baby, there*» DEATH.BUD DEN LocalGood Imported. Domestic a 

. Cigars anfl Touacco.Ml*« Rogers, of B«n«<-onfield, my**.eme perfect ssbstitutc for mother s milk- full hereunder. “ I xrav run down, pale, ont uf breath 
with leant effort, almost too weak and 
fogged to walk ’ ftllegni* restored me. 
Am to-day in good health."

Obtainable from all drwgglit».

NESTLE*S FOOD Me Nob.Nejaon. July :T F. It
ou* Engine ^Uomi'ihy
rTcart' in iit>- Grind Central hotel last 
night h* he was abou.t to register. He 
wa* aget| 65 and a resident of Winnipeg.
Heart failure was. Un cause.

TARIFF Rsa Tsl. lOAWorks TeL «81BYRNE BROS.Note.^It Is expressly understood
(enough for eight meaLl to soy mother. 
Try iS—and see how 3>is perfect food 
agrees perfectly with be by.

qiiat ready-made .ddthtng hnd 
other made-up articles are not 
fm-ltid«*d under the Iteading of 
Woollen and Worsted Tissue».

No. - Articles. 1
1. Caoutchouc, manufactures of. ad 

valoRL-m .......................... ^. 10 per «
1 Cement, Jfortkind, lw cattles ....

-Buy The TimesCor. Government and Trounee A va 
PHONE 12.

‘'&Œ3£SÊ&i. I Ml • ' .
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lowing places In Victoria:.
I——* Cigar afore. Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Bv.nd *2 government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. . 
Victoria News Co., Ltd . W Ynies St. 
Victoria Book & Ststlonenr Co.. 61 Gov’t. 
T. N. lilbben * Co.. *8 Government dt.
A. Edwards. 61 Yates So 
J- C. Byme. Gov't and Trounce ‘Alley., 
George Marsocn. cor. lmn and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer. LaqumnUl rt>ud.
W. Willy. « hougrrah 
Mrs. Croek. Victoria West poet office.
Pope .Stationary Co.. :<e ûo\« rimient St. 

i T. Raiding. Cratgflower Rd.. Victoria W.
J- T. McDonald <>ak Bay Junction.
F. O. Pell, àsenumont P. (X 
Mrs. Coburp, Oak Bar.
A. Schroeder, M Sillies and Mt»h!«an Sts. 
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and wau.*«»ra bts.
Mpm Marshall. Gorge_H- fL iilJLheJlfltge- 
C. Han bury. Ssrqj Cigar Store. Gov't 
N< •*------ ‘ ------

, i-.u lnimX nt.ii i.i'i. I lui all tin*' I*
. in accord with precedent • and 
f prar flee. Ministers are' all strong men 
I after they add (he prefix “vx" to their 
titles. This Is i oneedt d In order to 
give point to the contention that the 
Cabinet Is losing strength by the 
• hanger itf Its personnel.. 1« would be 
unreasonable to expect any departure 
from thie customary In the case of Mr. 
Ay les worth. Still the general yerdfct 
ia that the. new Minister of J italics will 
do and that (he Ministry has not lost 
either strength or prestige by th* se
lection by |he Premier of ope of the 
strongest men and ablest lawyers ‘in 
nmSWohe Of his coHeigS?v ^-

PVTTINC. THEORIES
FUHluX.

■yo ooN-

It is evident that there ate depths in 
the ta thorn less aea of trade in which 
I ht* most porsiatent ui political ecouoin- 
ists cannot find bottom. A favorite 
theory with protêt tlonists Is that Great 
Britain. because she imports gobds of 
a value greatly In excess of the goods 
she exports, must be steadily draining 
hpraelf of wealth and lhal—the...~emL

. uui».v.xite.x.iUiJ>ls. . jje. • vmplt-u impover-

Adams. Stanley' Âve. and Cadbora 
Ray. road - .

F. Le Roy. Palace «Flgsr Store. Gov^CSt. 
W. Graham, 111 Port St. ,
R XV. Chiller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock-
Str. Princes» Victoria- ______ ■ .

YÇ. ft K. trains. .
Tbs WMBB Is “also on sals it >M MW* 

Inn placée: „ _
Seattle-Hotel Sea‘tic Nqws Stand; Rain

ier Grand Hotel News Stand. 
Vancouver- Norman Cnple. * Co.J »4
.....•drnrrttie grrret:^--------**77? ,,
Ne* Westminster J. J- McKay; *»• 

Morey ft Co.
. Dawson Bennett News Co.

Rowland—M. M.' Simpson _
White Herse Y. T.-Bennett News CO. 
Portland. .Ore.—Oregon Nf*t 

Sixth street.
Kansas CRyt Mo -Amerh an. News <

«*•

Mis
iHniini » DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

of -Mag-
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“Those who are holding the relus rtf 
English politics are held responsible 
f<»r tit:* t h;i!i ' il and a i «• l{| i • rit» i .in.-^e. 
For they failed to /ulflll their pro- 
mises, which- were given publicly be- 
fvre the, world at large. In connectldn 
wiïïî the evacuation of Egypt. They 
established the English occupation 
without any recognised right___ Their

ThXo TREATY WITH .I.XI'AN.

bark to the true urtntlule» of Islam
,,i i-. a!, m

rtnetTte* lw»|.lte »Hrtila»»-.«d Aaht.pg1* "f the
ful in. diet to,,,, the doftmuth. eonee, - | ,*«"9 In the past .enturlee, 

vatlvc Briton sticks to his traditional 
ialmost) yrtlTV : Of free .trade.

Jie___ continues to import vastly
more than hr exports, ami Still 
he appears- ^~to be gaining in 

-wraith.-, MU(X lÙIül-.
fact that all1, III» rival» are constantly 
rtrlying and contriving TO-find wa>s 
and nv ans of striking effective blow < 
at his“ bxisiness. Tht* «-omblnatbrn of 
i:ntagtmh*tht forces may in titttt- a*-- 
cornpttvh. that Ctr->kha.L=.U-uttol 
itself with such Ingenuity atni indus
try. .The

GIVER ahothek

day to DEcror

WESTERN CANADA'S B1Q STORE

Store Closes to-night at the usual 
hour, six o’clock, and will 

=r remain closed -aU --————
Thursday.

-to-

SEE THURSDAY’S PAPER FOR A 
LIST OF FRIDAY’S SPECIAL SALES

.(Cimnnuetl fin

.ambltlqn .waa-imt
t hr y went further. 

aggti»L liie._iighta u£ -the Kgyptianai 
and tludr désires, and jobbed- them; of [

««i by em rtiach t----
. t ' tin

ness.did not know tWt hh* wife saw 
Mr. ‘Harrison on the morning of Hep- 
tember 7th.

was prepared to way anything with re
spect tn why he i«h<>uld not answer the 
•luewtlon a.“ to the source of the infor- 
matluf. id the article vompjalued. ui Ul

World,
Mr.

rihed notes before deciding.
It waw found that the not«| ha<| Rot

ftrtermtnfltlow -that- imltvitTK-^irei'y iwmer-nr^TirhTrrtty-iTr"rheir -mnr TieeTf ffîThH.TîKêilT ^" "

Kl NANCIAL ST A T E M ENT

vêtpnrgnd KxiieMdUut'g In ronn«'Clion 
With Fwrewvlk to Irtipettal Tphijk».

flic following klatemeuLof n veipts and 
expciuHtnrée in vonnevtion with the. re- ,. 

*c*au fart well -lo'.the fioperiat tr*>opw I» av- | 
iiiit Victoria haw just been handed the ■ 
Times tor Pt^blicatipn :

eubitxrihvd **• ptt hxi at--- ;
tatlicdT .. .................................. %#*■- «ai

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«

i w hich can be profh 
ï'uïmrrffmwi

j eign country at any rrtce may he real- 
| ized and may bring with U the von- 

; Un» ment of the producte of British In
dustries within the somewhat mu.ow

rmmtiÿ and the Japanese Empire As bounds of the Britteh but if «rit..n win. t* aétnni^ed at stu b wn-
cxamtnattim „f ] Is ii'Hlicable that thus far British-pro- ; tlm^nts which animate the Egypt taux 

* , duecd goods' have a * urious habit of
..the. m-h«!w|? °r | uuuUuc mmder the bwa* *-ii*k*-

proto*tion 1st* of the extremcv sort ha\e 
essayed to bind them. And Gregl Brl*

« » T'«: teWfe: >--^i ...«.iinmii
•hetweet) t’airada and Jaiam has iieen 
flftahy ratllied arid brought Into f«»n e. 
Vnder it a great stimulus will «crtainly 
be inifiartsif tn trade .between tills 

■mirÿ âml
w ill lu» observed on an

duties, pulilislw*d In 
another coiUnin. to which t<anadlan 
goods will be xsubjected on entry hit*» |

*unir>. They recast the educational The commissioner said that ,he did

verv bad’style. They waged destrin - 
live wars agalnsj the poor vlasFes^-Ttiy 
larg« ht l iasses—by taking their sons 
.from the governmetu school s. The

the Oriental- country, oirr merrhants t tatn waxes In ‘wealth, apd progpcriiy 
will be afforded j to an extent which Is altogether inex- 

f pllcàble Aom the protectionist point of 
view. We, have an idea that possibly 

»vl,h t he rates whl,V|, have hltherto ^^ ^ )>nd w||| ronl|n„„ de«y I he

and manufacturers 

_very substantial relief in comparison | 
have hitherto j

•<bl« proposal of Mi Higgins.
Mr. Taylor said this was only an- 

othef*attempt to delay on the part of 
Mr. Higgins.. The:,latter sought lime 
to hear ofhet evidence.

-The- omaggéawieysar x*»mtetl out that 
. 7»*’ lieilight that the re<|Uesl of Mr. 
:jHi«gh»s-^uis a vc-ry reasonable one. He 
? umtcrstoo*i. although he roil Id not? 

If England were uocupied by a fan-igii f revtdlei t vèry c learly, that Mr. Hlg 
power which followed the same course gins said he did not -know the source

may ask himself 'What would1 he do

and attitude of his country 1 n Egypt" 
And this from G hast «Vhined Mukhtar 

Pasha, a fa miliar of the Khedive of 
Egypt : “Of course. Turkey would like 
very much io get Egypt. ba« k. and 
thinks that she still has a right to It,

‘ TTtrr» 18d nil ré.
-etmiitmei a Alinùvll. - oui or pre- 

■eii talion • up, including base

'ash, « owl of ■ ngrax lug addn

J

prevailed. HenÜ«(ft)rth we shall-emet ? inat!,inatiotts of her rivals and that she j having never, ht any dr man, givn

enterprising neighitor on the **ther 
side of the Pucitiv on terms of absolute 
equality instead of being subject to a 

, discrimina J
have been a considerable handicap to
the development of «.business.' J headed bji- t’anada also: but such de

ll w ill Joe contended, of c ourse, by f velophnent* were Inevitable and would

will continue to flourish in such a de- 
gree as v«uv lie cxpecicd conpidri ing the 
circumstances and ednditions of her 
case. It is tr.ut that In some respec ts 
she has been surpassed by her great

more than a lease of It to the family' 
uï Mohammed All. But why knows 
very well that the day has gone for 
any.such dreams, and that she never 
can have the slightest chance of shak-

[ intturn
aoiil.that i ing Kmditmi'a iivM.. WJtpt; nabe 4*»» 

she may be overtaken and j wa,n th„Ugh, Is to be allowed to ke*p 

I Arabia for herself and to-insure tier 
I communications. If England had let 

.M» «^vomnwm Dill cma J» .,>,.iL:b,.,:auat. ui, ewhwuHJi
the illimitable resources of this »»«w 1 

•hould hex* b«n hn.ugh, unde, 1h, I thlen,_ ThPy are
terms of the tieaty betweed (»reat Bri- ^ r(.sUit 0f jp*. application of any par- 
lain and hcr orienta! ally «om» years . ^Br trade policy or un amiuni of 
aid.; 'Ritt gfr^V.is-' bmrr -reptatned the ? fh*s ^Twret..pmewt of an «mon-.* -1

the

<»f the htft*mtatiott. He knew who sent 
the InfOrmaCfon to the 'office, hut not 
where tt came from. There w'as a 
questfon to decide whether tn rtew -of 
that he,(the commissioner) had .any 
authority to force Mr. Higgins to re- 
Veal the source.

He would allow the matter to stand 
until the next- sitting of the . commis
sion. Itrthe meantime the stenograph
er should, transcribe the notes at her 
earliest convenience. J 

■ Hon. II. F. Green jwa# then recalled- 
Frank Higgins asked buffi long witness 
had known Mrs. Anderson.

Witness bhjgptfcT Tftr Thlx. gmY the- 
commissioner ruled It out of order.

Mr. Higgins wished tu-ho<<w if wit
ness was not "»i. friendly terms with 
Jas. Anderson.

tip would

him! flluinlnai.iikg 
Fleming tiros., pliotcrgrapln* of ad-

die** (for copie»I ..........o.16 m*) :
B. V Photo-Engraving Co., hi* ft- .

. has .CHtjL.oi addnew -amt ^
Ps. in- Transfer— T’oT. conveying" 

palms and plant*" from Mrs. II. 
‘“Croft's to drill hall and "bacTt“Ï.TT. 4 U0 ' 
Joue* ft Co., pholugvsphs Os «-up ffot ■

copies» ............... ................... 1 1
Cash expended fot sundt > expenses #»

H-T-’no'

n A .C. G^ANT,
■ - :■ •

l.l*t of suliscribers .re presentation to 
I irqa-rial t roopa oil. dcPai —Vre—
biria :
<**!>• of Victory - ............................... $ ô*i
Hvn. Jairn-H Dunsinulr -*5w-
*4r tiviu. .July de lajtbimcre ........
<'halloner ft Mln h. II ............................ 2> ft)
B. C. Market Co.. Ltd. ......... M »*»
Esqubnall ,V\ ater Co. ...!................. .. AMS)
:x.Jr ■aum6Y~:rz:: ;:.rr7rrr.-r.-
A J c. Gal let ley .........
lien. T* J. FuUou 
Wei hr Bros

j B. c Electric Hallway Va^-i

j Walter S. Fraser & Go., Là j

HARDWARE
BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL__ _

METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING & SIDING, Etc.

VICTORIA, BX.Wharf St. 
2 ’Phone 3.2

"*‘*î.r»iw.i' i..mYti.1»mrrr.irt-Tn.,r ..«w-imrfmw 

a short time before the time for raiili- 
.......  otlon of the treaty egpired. The-min

isters had not had time to make a

In* conaidering this fhârter of 
perph xitie» of the balance of trade 
idea, the New York Time» pointa out 
that during the de.-ade from 1*95 to

would have pleased her. and mu Id have L ,hl, „ „ld«nee.
done no harm to Great Britain. The Mr. Higgins that Ife wished to
sending of catimm tq Aka hah hurt the 
eetlngw of t»oth Turk* atnl iLgyplioiuc

:w. * j; wn*oh 
Victoria - Phoenix Brewery 
Lient.-Col. J Hall ........

show that. Mr. Anderson awl witness j The Colonist 1* (v P Co. 
were on friendly terms. That they had | Th*- Time* P ft V. Co. ..mm:

to «10 
10 <10 

TOT* 
10 On

DIAMOND RINGS
Buying s diamond hi a matter 

that requires experience and judg- 
meAt. The slightest- variation In • 
color, smallest'defect in cutting, 
or a flaw In the stone will make a 
marked difference In its value.

WE ARE EXPERTS
Ajadfc ao by- forty years* experience. 
You can rely on our Judgment and 
reputation when purchasing from 
us. and our fee for ^serving you is 
so small that you can always re
sell your purchase for nearly at 
much aa you paid for it. We buy 
dhr- t from the cutjers. therefore 
placing-diamonds within the reach 
oftirtrthniiy ■— •—

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
5 ooooooooocoooo 00 y<X> 0000000 ooooooooooooooooo oooooco

thorough examination uf the provisions j 1^7, ihtr export trade qf the United
of the arrangement and to master it in 
all its details. Having satisfied them
selves on this point, having arrived at 
the conclusion that it would be to the 
Interest of tic* Dominion to . onto in 
under the arrangeaient, the minister* 

took advantage of the opportunity 
wliU h recently presented itself through 
the pene^al of the treaty between the 
Mother Country and Japan, with the 

result that Canada is* now one

Staten Increased six fold, while the in
crease in the case of Great Britain was 
less than a quarter. "In eleven years : 
the United State* had an excess of ex

FTiîtlahiT*tnr**"T1lgt“«mti e 
couple of ships In the Sea of Mai nuira 
ahe can -do what she likes. It is a pity. 
4n Uw *yes ,«>f Turks and Egyptians, 
that the English government persist In 
regarding every effort " of Turkey to
ward strengthening herself as if it 
wer-3 directed against England or 
Against Christians."

Hat Mr. '(Irecn .on i former j« . àslon 
-bad admitted -1 hat TVe was a frequent 

[ visitor at Mb. Anderson’s house. - — 
Mr. Taylor objected to this remark.

I and. the commissioner said that he
. would not tak- any tognlxatup of any

thing which took place outside of this 
j transaction. He had no jurisdiction 
! outside of this, matter.

Mr. Higgins and the commissioner 
t then *entfred htto w dtscusaion - as* to 
j whether It w in admissahle that Mr. 

Green should be asked whether he

<1 Udlesph- ..............
y—wngwi«art
K Crpw B«k* r .
A XV. Jcnw ,L...

ATKINS' RENOWNED

porta of nearly five billions, and Eng- 1 . „ . „
■ . . . iiniin»* ,ltiur j H is sai*l the ( Ear of Russia i« now on friendly terms with Mrs. Anderson
land had an excess of Imports of near- . ^ t v w , ... _ - , , , .

, ,, r .. . . going to take hold of the affairs ot hiely ten billions.. Devotees of the balance *
of trade dogma should wrestle with 
this contrast. Where did Knglnnd get 
all the gold to pay for her Imports, arid 
what did we. do with all the gold we 
received by a hypothesis contrary lo 

if the furt^ - The tralame of trade fetich
i-grtW To TW^ThYpoîTahr HW ^"HitIÿfiîéF*~ai'
commèrce. There is but little doubt "'this, 
that the results of thtr arrangement 
will be satisfactory alike to the people 
of Canada and to the other enterpris
ing nation principally concerned.

A THREATENED HOLY WAR.

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE*

unhappy empire and hapless people 
w ith an iron hand. We take legve '*tq 
queation whether there is a single 
metallic element in the character of 
pis Majesty the «'Ear of all the Rus
sia*. Whatever of strength there may 
-boAc litoLU lu- lh^. roL-v-of the itumaj luffs 
has departed.

K, Hall. M. I*. I’ ............... • «0 ;
H: B. M.i< kenxie.............. ' ....... ; i til)
J. Gibb .... ....... . ’> «*'
F «1 \"« rtwin  ........................................... » '» .
A Vowell................ ..................... . 6 ft) !

"J. yoscowrirx .... : ................. ............... H* j
L. GtKsin-.iv ....... ............................ i'OU.j

! I». ,gp*IUor ............................. ................... 1-86 j
........ ....................^.... ...... ... i K. -*L PfhlF *»-*'«♦,« btdr-.i;..v........Vi-;-- -ftse-r

The commissioner'said hé would a<1- ' j », v: 1.1. ft- t'o. ................................. 5 0» '
mil a question as to whether the w U-.jiHhbvn it (>......................... .................... 5 8D 1

wfth Mrs. |.<* Mh> ward . :................. .......................... •> <*•

A.A.A. D.B. AXES
Falling, Gross-Cut, Band and •
Hand Saws, Silver Solder.

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co.
ness had had a c«m versa lit)

HU SHELL SAGES COFFIN

Hon. A. B.' Ayleeworth, may- be a 
weak man and a source of weakness 
to the government of -which ht*-has re
cently become a member. But no one 
who knows the Minister of Justice or 
1* familiar wit tv his record a* a Yuan 
and aa the leader of the Bar of On- 
tark) or w ho reinembei's his attitude as t *>XN n. 
one of the representatives of Canada ! this

The- state of discontent which pre
vails In Egypt, or rather which, la as- 

I sumed to prevail In Egypt, at thv pre- 
I sent time, demomuraierç anew the fact 

UmM much depeudà upon the point of 
I view. Tlie fellaheen was ireve^ so com- 
, fortàbly sltuate.l during all the cen- 
i turies of Ills country's history. He l* 

looked after almost In a paternal fash-

Ilift), afraid. In a literal sense he 
dwelt* In absolute security beneath his ;

Will Be Placed in Steel Cas* Four Inches 
Thick.

Anderson between September 21st 
j October 7th. •

Mr., Green said that- he was# away 
I from September 23rd to October 6fh. 
j He, therefore bel lex ed thal.be did hot 
j have a von vernation, w lui Mis. Andei - 
; son t.cTw<-ch The mufS TnemionFit. He

might have iiéèn hei Mil before be 
; -went away or just after be - amftdiack. 
! He could not retultevt that he had any 

eon versât Ion with either Mr. or Mr*, 
j Anderson between the dates mentioned. 

Pend ray's tender was handed "In Seji-

(Asaociated Prcaxj
Ne w York. J lily "25 Km aW-lT in a her? 

matlcally sealed çtjpper 7nyelope. placed
wtthtn solid mahogaiiy coffin. The body 
Of Russell Sage will to-day lie' placed In 
a steel,case four inches thick, rlvetted 
with steel bulls, kicked with a lock which 
van never be opened, and lowered into a

tenders

Mcl'i.blips A Helwlernum 
! M. XV. Waitt ft «"o. ........
; It. K RtlheX ft Co..................
j lit her ft Lvixer ... :..........
! Turner, licet on ft Co . Ltd 
i Barnard ft Hqgera- 
I Uacthc Coast Realty Co ;. 
j lion. R. U. 'fallow 
j Ktepljcn 'Junes ............^
i l.!rmlc*y Crease .. ................
! J. H. latWHon. jr.

Hon. R M-Bride .......-. ,s.;.
! Fred". Came ................ ..........
j T. E% I* M.-Main .................

i ton. H. F. Green ................

P* 0. Drawer 613.
LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. 0.
AGENTS.

Phone 59
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CASTELLALNE DIVORCE CASE

Will Cnfhp Before the French Court 
During Month of October.

—s-btr-

None tiare oppress htm or make • grave carpeted^and llne«l with tvergrevhs 
1 on which the clods will be heaped and 

the mound built up. . The Steel case 
weighs three tohfc. It Is seven feet eleven 

vine and flgtree. He realizes all invhe* in length, two feet six Inclie**—)» 
arid appreciates It , In hlA own depth and three feet six Inches broad. 

,he Alaska Boundary --ommiwlon, f perullar way. And yéi he I» not »atl»- | Ten «««* men Mnd It to lift H.
rt-,i >,»< Tii*f foreigners have com# in I- Immediately after the etetl box and the sill be inclined u> accept th.s Tory es- 1 because foreigwera have coma ^ #re ,owvn.d into the grave, elec-

timate of hi* ehai a. ter. The publie ' «el him free and pet him In the way of j ^ , u„„„cUlm. will bv m„,,e Slld K„|
Strung so that an Immediate alarm will

tern be r 21st. and the 
opened on October 7th.

James Murray was recalled, but It 
was decided to have him stand over 
until the afternoon. Mr. Murray said 
he desired to mntradtet certain state
ments made by D. W Higgins, j transport ai I on tin appelai car») of tho

It was decided to adjourn until 2.30 : troop* fiom th- Work Point barracks to. 
when Mrs. Anderson arenrdhig to a j ,j,. detit halLaad return, 
message received by Mr. Taylor, would \l*«» 1 - Mi. n. fn ft

, (Aaaoclated Press )
- i) Paris. July 25.—The court has deflh-
- itely decided, that the hearing of the 
--toi gull of Countess Anna De Castellalne
- 00 "against her husband. Count De Boni

Tile

• for divorce shall be heard October._lîlh .„
aiji-si ripiions .......... • • • - • -1402 «W j ur October 24th if the parties are not
mitt-*- me also bujchlcd 16 Tpc" j'^ready on the first date mentioned.

B » Electric Railway Company for free The hearing of the suits of the 
j uanaporiiuim* lift appelai car») of tho Count's creditors, tn which they are!

king t<> hâ'id the, çountaa» hat>u- for 
« be obUgatbms incurred by the count

be In (he city, 
give evidence.

and would be ready to

NEWSMEN AS VISITORS.

conception Of Mr. Ayleswoi th is th.c prosperity. The tnemefrfc <jfl that «indi 
he Is a particularly strong man. and he was (ompelled 10 endure under his 
this estimate will be confirmed, not taskmasters has apparently departed, 
weakened* 4»Y tha evidently keen ,deeir« ftP’1 j* evincing a dtspf>sttinn tn rr- 

.of -the opohent* of the government. to 1 vert back to the ojhà condition* of home
*---- ï5üvêÿ-lhelihnpreHslon lhal the public j Vllfe That Is what the dispatches say

career of the Minister of Justice thus in raising an alarm and attempting to 
far ha* been a. failure and that be- demonatrate that a “holy war" against 
"aw- ot thla rBallSeit CAtture he is the dogs of infidel lht 1 uders A» côn* 
anxious to retire and ;reiume hia-pri-l temrdated by a United Iskern. ^dmit- 

vate practice. Mr. Ay lés worth in his ting that, Pau-Islamlsm Is a latent yet 
II » as a iwew»^.... a<utl r

bt given if any attempt I» made to tarn- 
lier with remains. The burtal will be In 
Oak wood cMWkry at Troy. N. Ÿ.. boaldc 
the grave of Hr. Sage's' first WlttL * TBv 
Coffin win i urn fl,8N-

UUNTRIBUTTONH FROM'JAPAN. .

()m- Hundred and Forty-:Six Thousand 
- imHsrii Revelveit to AUt ,f*fUPdd'““ 

HUfferarn.

»i m» '«à» “
; verblî ÿWAôunters with the

Arrangements^ For Entertainment of 
Washington Uorrespondents.'

While tn UKy..

T iHtiorn»w the city will be visited by 
the correspondent* of various news
papers of the American vontlii&uL-wha 
make WttfhJhgio-n. -D. CL. llïeit. head
quarters. Geo. H. liam the pnptrfar 
press raprèsethaVlve of the-U. P. R", Is 
pilot to the lomiany.

There was^a meeting of the -rece|>- 
tton ÇOOIfnitfo of . the Victoria De

palm» and pot plain* 
platform m drill halt.

P. A. (L 
film, Se-'.-Tp-as.

üqtL.ÜAl'—I will, qt.j. Iras been fixed for the same dates, 
for deconH on of !

THE DALTON MURDER.

Tennis Goods 
Lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits

GRANT, 
for Vomrii

ENGINEERS MEET.

• nt Members oif A meric 
ntftute in London. *"

- LomfouJ uiy JM JL .gcuc tal ..luk.vthi*. u£ 
th. members nt the Amertemv Iwititiite .] 
of Mining Knglnaeéa was u-i-t heru to
day under the - presidency of RotH*rt W.» 
Hunt, of Ohlcaga, preshlent of- tbc Am
erican Institute. Many member» of the

; VluL,M" 1,1 I .tiriffii-AlUüatigUiWfcilUr4 «rHhd». 4ro«».«Bd- Hb- I I- '” •- -
evening when' . arrangements were 
made for the reception to the visitors.
It was decided to lake the correspotul-

present, 
his 1

leader of the opposition, and It is gen
erally, agreÀl that in these clashes the 
new minister has not ekactly been 
worsted. Of courue it la a»eerte<i by 
the Conservâtive press,.- now that Mr. 
I* Uspatrick hfts retired from the hurly- 
burly of politics and. taken a seat upon

eating, whether considered from the. th,, ,?ate d.q»ariment th«- American.Red I be given a trip up the Gorge In i European (tall Specifications." pointing
religious or political point of view. In « ross has sent, a dispatch to the Japan- , launches. Op ErldaV forenoon the t «m that as America was u*iw wllltut
a comniuiih;âtion-addteased to the Lon-l ew government asking that tin further ( Times and Colonist will give ttie vis- i êt,v«u rails to forelgmrs amt Buropean*

Standard. Mustafa Pasha Kamel f cbntiibuttons be made by the Japanese hors" an outing In automobiles taking ' were selling to Auh ri <> if whs destfabl *
to* the Han Frsncl*v<.i relief fund. This j «hem about the < it y and to some of the agr*e on an International standgnl by

adjacent frufl sections. ! wi>ivh the quaihy of rails can be estab-

AT
Funeral of the Victim 

Attended.
WAs Lavgvly

Nanaimo. July 24.—All Interest in the 
Mouth Wellington murder case, was 
nvcrshadowe.l to-day by the funeral of 
the murdered girl. Mary Dalton, whkh 
was one of the largest seen here." a 
spe*-ial t rain from lotdysmUh bringing 
U"P a îàTIfè fTowtr of Trierrthriof the tie*
casei!.
The most important development to

day has been the discovery of empty 
shells near the scene of the miurder

John Barnsley & Go’s
Bo GOVERNMENT STREET.

der the proteoUpn of the British lega
tion here.

14ÇT ON Fl RE,;'

New Yqrk. July 24.—The.burning hull of 
can abandoned Iron vessel■ was sighted 
I about one hundred miles east of Handy

«- . 1IK, l*ao,.1,1 ( Point light on July 21st, by the AustrianThe kliells were 38 calibre. Wno.fQlWl .. , , , , . _* vnxrtiv.,r swamer Fram ewa. which arrived herecorrespond with the empty wnotvor -, „ .* to-day from Trieste and Palermo. 1 tier*
! was nothing about the craft to reveal Its 

be lhe. Nor-
,tvn: — rnadr ror 8è «vceptlfin I» Ih* v lei tor*. in hi. nUiw. Mr Hum dear rt bed' lire frBrlMi'flnleh'm ' hi. poel mi- ■ *'“• "«bin* about the .ran nt

p.5 rj

mT wtrtcti

UNREST IN PERSIA.
"having been rescued mid recently brought 
to this port by the st-aiim New York. , 
Tlie l'mtwl whs mu iron ye*f>« 1

th* Bg*»cb oL Hie .fiupriwiui Churl uf .kamv.,vei:y -aisU-tiigL U -U *
Canada, that, he was an "Ideal Minister 
nnd worthy of all ‘confidence and rc- 
spe«-t, while hi» successor Is a man «of 
doubtful ability us a \;gu 1 authority
and of qùéBtlbfiàb!* tart as a- «dvattcc the

i«mhitMlIv denies tfiat the ant(-British.i 4 * ' hcilon was taken because It is thought
movement In Kgypi has anything to do H}, me funds now necesaary can be raised 
with islamlo activity, and adds: “We I i„ this country. A total of SHftnno was 
Egyptians know. Islamtsm In ils true | received from Japan for the ear.thquake

People Demand Return of the Mullahs 
, —Refugees In British legation. About Foot

III I- •!

the , religion of pn>grees. justice and 
(dvilizatloii. aud that Christians live in 
great aevurliy under _lta . rule. We

Oysters cannot live la the Haiti. »**. 
th*' rc<<#»:■ «m'Hik that it 1s not salt 
enough They tSin only five In water Him 

know' that thé easiest way to false and ! contains at least -37 parts of salt to every.
Is tv go I part* of water. -, r

VNDKR WATER. j _____________
----------- 4'Al'KH ]>KAl).

. «... lAg»Oc:Mu*4- ...... ■: a--------
Sheboygan. Wia, jui| 85 Tim s>„ s. „ New v-uk. .lots St 

« r-e of i-uhivaied ^md on the eborders ; from Pittsburg say»:
>T laTid 1-tkv In Fond DU 1>»< County.
« ink yo*unlay and is now. nftvfred with
deep water. The striking I» supposed
*• * «4»gki earthquake shock.

Why not have natural feet? Its easy. 
There's no soreness, burning, pfia, 
sweating or unpleasant oddr about feet 
when you uae Foot 'Elm. It .com#» tike 
a new lease Of life to people who have

__ ... JBHiiPWi wen tortured for Veâr* with corn».
ou? iMi*T-F. who hs.fi *. rechrd '• Mullahs who rehmtlY left the grrot '‘htisters. tmderm ^s anfi all worts of
dropped fii-ad at Hi" raw track here ye»- Mosque are now asaemhlerl at: Kumsk. . foot plagues; IS pew des s ÎS « ei«t*.»Pos

Teheran. Persia, Jg!>" 25.—The polit i- . 
cal discussion here is again assuming 
an acute phase. The people are loud- 

-i ly demanding the dlimiasal of tlu- 
TinieH special grand vizier, the return of the Mullahs : 

Dan BL. the fasbl wnd g codtftcatloh oflaws. The I

I • » 'Li ■ 1 : ' tu '-'fie 1
l w ne rr fused.,"

IJiu*w for hmvj a great place of pilgrimage. , age -prepaid, department t, Riott ft
1 There are new over 6,oiw refugee* un- | Jury, Bowmanvitlti*



VICTORIA DAILY TÎMfcS, \VEl>.M>t>AT71irLV l‘~>. IflOÂ

For Mildew, Aphis, Slugs,!
Hoppers^^.and

Un Hotte Bush*» *m vtlte* t» Uun»

CS» U6fc LYSOL 1
Thi* ,is highly, rwomm^mh d by thnsv who have tried it.
We will give you full direct ton*. '

Cyrus H. Bowes, Chemist
IS GOVERXMENT STRRKT. NEAR YAÏKS ST. TEL.42.-,.

New Cottage
. ST^llEY MERUE 

Oontâieing Large Reception 
HalL Parlor, Dining Room, 
Kitchen. 2 Bedroom». Bath 
and Pantry.
Basement under whole house 
All Modern Conveniences.

Double Front Lot
PRICK $3.200.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
_Çhûnc, 1926. * $*• O- Bos l-L

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00
CALL EARLY

BRANT & CONYERS
-, NO. 1 VIKW SYRNKT.

BARGAINS IH REAL ESTATE
QUEEN'S AVBNVti. L< ‘T................... r--» *••• .......... ..........
I DA ST U KKT, LOT ............\ - ; r‘ •••-•••••/ •«-■• ..................... *
A MI'HInN ST I i KKT ‘IT
GIANT ijTKEET. LOT................ .................. '• • • •
THIRD ST ï KET.................................................... ...........................
KKRNWOOD ROAD .............................................................................
PANDORA AVENUE............................... ............................
STANLEY AVENU».. »...........................

WE HAVE LEFT A FEW 5-ACRE LOTS SUIT
ABLE FOR FRUIT CULTURE AND MARKET

small monthly payments
THIS LAND WILL BE SITUATED WITHIN FIF-

TxmA- iu.'air^iiav waukino of the ua:i link. , „

■mKxmBsxmmm

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AVEfWE LEE & FRASER VICTORIA

1C.

flF F1KE MM61E
JAVtlti 6 IUWH m»HXWr,P*r Ih..... .... 

CHRISTIE* FRl'IT OAKES, h> oil. P tuM It»» 

MOLASSES SNAPS, i Bornul» --------

SWISS OBEAM SODAS (hum. Uuto»«ry> jtf r tin .

WEST COAST DEPOSITS
BEST IN THE PROVINCE

WATSON & JONES
55 Yales Street FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 443 

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE AT TV
Provincial Asuyer Sees Cliff as Big 

ai Parllameat Buildlsgi on 
"—HootVsSound. •' t

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

Real Estate
We have * munher ut \V< ll slui- 

alŸd VholDP tots In a beautiful *uh- 
tih-iskm. t»n easy term*, at pficp* 
that etmntntft- a large piouL ifi a 
very slrort t ime. • • ~ -

A tx«v d<Hi1 hr Mr hrmsr ”prnpvrtie» fn 
every section.

Wv have innn.» 1» ir^ain*z that
i* “z-Mi;.T'lihSnTT \.tr rfxtirrr v-mr»- v-rrr*»»*»

rnu: iNsvilAN' K went*»

4 MURRAY
, CURNKR BROAD.

CLUTE

•Bella -UAtbeu* ", «dear Havana Cigar*

Muslv will not h,« forgotten at the 
m -i* haut*' ptviih- t*»-m«o-r**w. Ajtplen- 
did orchestra of twelve v* has been 
sét ured under the leadership of MalvUS , , ( 
Haotly.

—^Tho death of Margaret Rvherttow; 1 
Ihtf ornr^«ffgtn»'i ~~rif Mr. and Mrs. J

cm NEWS IN BRIEF = T

t’e «P Sim- -
uly seven months ;

K. T. Smith, rollwtor of revenue in
the publie xxoiks department, in in the

rjiiuvutif on a tum of insi'e'Ltion. eov-
tiinK ne-vrly every hranvtt Tn his h»r*«- * j 
diet km. He will probably visit Vl« - 
tor la shortly. ;t----- ", *

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOOD!

/v*|#fia, __ :__ ;

Î RUSHES.
KIN TCNICfc 

PKRFUMKS, 2TC.
Ü. G. DttUti 6TOHB

Tel. SM. tl Johnson Etreet.
J. TBAOUE. ITopHetor.

- The regular meeting of the W. f. 
T. U. will be held tomorrow.afternoon 
In the p»rtor of miss km hall. 4* Yates 
street, at 3 p. m. s Members are r*- 
nuestetf to be present, and strangers 
will be made wel««»me. The executive 

til meet at 2 p. m. «harp.

KHfcLYUW ATktl s X£XV 3K1FPKK.
~—4-VtBn«iiai«iei Adrian tî. Align* «1 has 

r,een sele. tèd_t*v relieve D.nmïiandér A. 
:1L. U»»»I the niliilili'i l of the SI..QI» 

1 Shearxvate»- on the Fa* lie voast. fmBi

nahtu*. L hour» uiiitun

VICTORIA WEATHER

Higltcst temperature ........
Lowest vejnperHtUre ..#........
Maan tymn^ralure ■
'«Wei7 vTT-rtf*™***......Tor

IN*,
Deg.

. 77 - v
. tut

>..ai j ; 
ibfi

-metith. o.fti inch, average amount,
PM iiiv h

Bright snn^lne. i*ht ~ hour* IS 
minute*. . nrean daily proportion. 
O.tt (constant sunshine being I».

it».< Iki .,f Aul'UiR next.
The new skippei ul the Sheatxxater 

itinimeni-vd hk» naval rarest in -July.
- IjMfl , j p|*..Hi.ri^ih.fi#nlil>»rTt1 Ul

m., - <.: grey ahd white* BSrbk as
tdg as the purl lament butkhngs wen n- 
spertëd by the provincial assnyer. Her
bert Carmichael, xvho has jttst return'd 
from the West Coast. These were seen 
at Deserted Voxe, Nootka hound, on the 
Muarrha Just b< In* opened up. Mr. V ar- 
nnchttel travelUd- some «*) miles In a 
small stium 'launch during the time he 
was away.'and journeyed alone most of 
the time.

> jnHT1- 'Yjji.i11! "hueraJ de
posits from Barkley Sound to Noolka/’ 
Tw «aid this morning, a ad found.UuU..*.. 

» tariff
Vm xx Hurt I autlei -i. aiiil »u emoui
aging on », is that the Work being done at 
preM«nrflh3frTtt41 milling. It is la.ing ear»

• rietl on ih- a woikmhhHIte manner and
iv iLl tirrm<ini.’li to prove Uu: t ouLiauUy 
ffe'~*tl* pcylls: ~Praetturtty gh thr «rr -w

. fat- ft’iimii is voppi.‘v-a'>l«l. and 1 believe 
some of 'the groups w ilt bvrtnmr permatt-
v at paying proposition a.

U ’ "«Si huHji—
impoiiant deposit*. The m»rbl« quarry j
u' D* st rU d (Jove Is the heal Î have yet 
seen iri the pruviius... Thi_ martd»- rtac-s 
In abrupt cliff* from deep water, and one
,.,Md ....... I nothxd w'.fk bigger than theIH»«. !h,W.I I» HUW. *ml M« » .|nirnt ^ .ykwlW

pro août tauk juaL Uuee } ‘•<trs._tUfcu. ot t «fsiriin'y—TiTihf'gRJn—Ufl«y~i~nn ti. tnken* out
»“““ «.......... .. . "< wokr ^ wlwlt Thi voler I.
. very I» tl,.- Emplr-. ,,»;l ha. ... jMj., ^I ILSttUaSiv. »-

U-.ny vd lin- d«‘P*♦«its 1 have
SS, ailct on ly.'ard the Agln- 

the Kyypitan xxar. l*fc

’’—The* ra«e of T. M. powerman xv.^a 
again remanded Iti the polk-c court this 
morning until Friday.

xx it* a naval
• lurmglUPPHl 

(K* y pi Ian medal and Khedive's star), 
was a suh-lletiN»nant of the Racer dur
ing the operations a.i Suakhi, lxwt-NS, 
wild* - Si, « UicnfeP . ■'* Lord Un 
r.--< ,.o,i ’>as .-tv ni on... I m taudtng a
H4-|.'»under <*f the Starling, and movnt.r 
Ing it in - the trenches. At the action 
<<f <iemalxuh. he vxas natal transport 
'•iltl'-er. and in charge -»f Uie guns of the 
Racer (clasp to medal). Commander 
\M ood is » very «MS o**er, and no 
doubt will*k«ep up the repu atloet -*f 
the Shear xx a ter as pi>e of tne smartest 
ships of her class in the royal navy./

' 4-Gox emment street ia to be extend- , _NJ|^
î,, the Dettes roed xvithout^ furth*-i 

delay. The removal of the 
m: -hr y‘nrr' -unn *r*tntp-.'wtvk-h-haa for 

! weeks retartled th#* work, has been 
I vommeured, and all is now clear sail- 
I ing for the city in so far as this cnier- 
t"furW*ir- runeerttBBt-

whales. principally hump 
hack*, xx eve - aught at the Sevhart 
whaling station iast. xvpek._________ _

TOWINC, SHIPS AGAIN/ 
returned to The pro»

sale work of towing ships. For a week 
or more the steain««-*airr^èd a party of

up. but that al Sooths iK a* prrlcct as
piwUhli * ___

"Mak.n»‘l He m large. «lUaJltltlvs 1* also Ml 
ll„ KHIIW vlcinit>. The claims staked at 
pr- s- ni an ,m Mead Bay aud «Wned by 
Thomas Siw ktoem ami ynwo rosbhnU at
.-I. ........ 1 • N.vn-rn» d Ht- .tepô^ts with.
s.,,»' - vie and .betk-x-e that they'are per- 
Hwment i»ud contain a good percentage of

DurthUi Ins trip Mr. Carmichael (vislfnl 
many idates and nulle d a *r-at amount 
of ,i flTvily. Lumbering an*t ft shin* *r 
doing well. He paid a couple of visits ■ 
to th«- whaling station at S-chorf and 
xx a* surprised at the extensive nature of 

: the works
Am staled some time ago. tlie provincial |

» nssayer wik devote a large part of this ^ 
Fcdsori ineivctfng deposit* .«»f building ;

This valuable material will form <
vf. Fn.xTrctK>rt to -gpr-

KKttWS ro*ÿ
«QWt VLt**£.

•«arecTioN

THREE LEADING LINES IN
SOLD BT ALL SXOOERS.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
DI8TBIBUTOB3.

KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made from FRESH CLEAN GRAIN.

th* suhjee

R. BAKER
'Phone ISO. 1

& SON
30 Yates Street

DfAVlLLH eon» e CO.
family grovkhs. etc.. 

rail attention to their fine quality 
HAMS, BAVtiN. CHEESE Bl T 
TEH. EGGS' etc. : also Canadian 
farmed Meats. -Ftsh, Fruit. Vege
tables, etc. All Zf the beat- *U 
cash prices. - e

Htllald. Ave. and First St.

—The board of -xamlner* xx ill hold 
its Initial muet Ing In the edu<-atlonal 
department to-morrow afternoon for 
the purpose t»f passing on paper* wrlt-
teti at the rçi-ypt__examlnatloils fpr
tea'diers" and high school certificates.' 
It possible the work may Ih* com
pleted by Friday evenin'*.

—There has been a baseball ntauh 
arranged for Saturday afternoon l»e- 
tWem the nine from the United Stat

■
Fernxx04>di4.

——— ^ * me *uu> 11 of an
among the Islands -X the gulf. r-Th-- ^af |n ,ht. llPX( j,j,ur of the annual vol- 
Lonif i - id this _iu||i. |MUlM| bj dopartnwgt ->i mines

I the United Scat»* morning left f«sr the Terminal City to ||#4 ige4tw'aiting the return of Hon. Rlch- 
• v.vr’ TTit.’ ■nwwrtsr-- UAV -Ua^AÀsi-mau ddüp ,.t •». wvx ; M Brk^-betore jiuctding . yptiu., jl,W.-.an<l Tile T1PIW ” ....... - ......- ” ------- --- th,.r r»rv.

rvfbftmf' rteer «aven» Cigar*

scope this week. Enlarged orchestra

—Tim Kee, «’lune?» and Jup.. U ÏH 
farky goods. Chinese employment 
agency. Tourist guld» supplied. No. 7 
cormorant- street. *

-The mines department expects to 
he.re from thç provlrn ial mineralogist 

. t,y- ^4^ from üttnart a lake In the .-ourae 
of a couple of week*. It is expected hi* 
trip through the lake* from Rablry 
south win be concluded about tl«/t-
time. ___ X _

ffiftfii.Cjiaii
Birt h, a Saanich /'tanner.

her retlijrh from the f'ape »h<; w.Ul 
brliig the Negara from ChemalnuM to 
the toyai Roàds. The Negara l* lum- 
her laden/and is coming to The Roads 

. . _

DRKfkiE TtAS H18HAP 
The government dredge King Edxvard 

met >x ith an a- idem on Saturday, her 
beii:g..».!,U»nnin.}led and . her .

V4g«t - sDF- rpynm

—July will soon l>e gone, and xvlih it 
the opportunity to ge: llrst . las*.cab
inet portraits at $3/0 per dozen. At 
Fox* 11*8 St,udlb, 
street.

oniylaints having been midi* about 1 „4 »h*i le* Hir» n a naameny earHiei. ■■ . . .. _ .

P-U. Ate. ™ tite .-KT
Mol ts. Hhs U orshlp Mayor Jiomy n.i. mor„jng tu answer a « barge of refu*- 
given the chief <tf the ftre department j j|i#< t#) pav Fraiik Higgin* was
Hf^i «dvk-f vf police Inst rib lions to en- ( t,r;,p,:.nl j„ the mterrs/s of the di-femk-

ant, and legal battb seem»«l evident.
The « use. ho'vt-x vt. was settled in 
short order. U was shown that Mrs 
Btnh xx as the employer of a number
of Chinese for vx h<tm the . «dieetdr had 1 , —-----------, . ^ r.-. _____t
endeavored to secure taxes. Th« money Then probably votÙRnoxC the* evils of 1 
was handed over .by Mrs. Bln h. and 
the magistrate thereupon dismissed the

Two splendid specimens from the W»«t 1 
Ceusi will shortly b« dep«»slied. In the I 
provint la! museum The llrst comes from 
tiw 4WK had on the Monitor nvne at Al- ] 
U nit and ( oiisists of a hhirkish T**m <*« f 
magm IIte Interspersed with eupiiferwis , 
pyrites. From the Ormond 
cfayoquot. the other has 

.at—a., large
pper^BTTTT

Preserving Apricots
NOW IN LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

i. B. JONCS, Car. Cook * L Park Sis. ’Phone 712
claim, near | 

H-«n secured
h^M-.iituc-u— ai

-efl^Fvlî^FBèax V'!

force regulations regulating the mat- . 
ten In fottire. Privileges will he given 
campers providing that «*ach camp 
-, hall be resiKjinslhle for its Qre. but 
wherever Owe is a. violation of the : 
regulations a permit will he conveiled. :

rylng * portion of the .woodwork with 
It. Fhe Samson went to tne rescue. 
The two xx ere teshexl 'stde Try stdr and 
the^Klng FMusi.i wge uk»-u to‘lbe 
gfivermnent dix-k at Saidwrlvn.

is your nioimjs rNDfowrrioN?

FKRHONAL *
. EilgarDncrhyey left h*r »he yesF-t'otai .

u few ■ Ftr^rr^~mimwg"
m»iv wise will » aoiwUw Uiios- un 
nev Inlet; irpory which » large amount -if 
xxnrk ha* bc'-if done

/»? <i. ^

Vei>. Archdeacon I larding. gtrv7faU 
wTsshhmi'v *sf the Church *»l Knglai d 
diocese of Qu'Appell». is spending « iVwT 
Uax-s In Victoria, a guest at the- Dominion '

Coverument

-A stage will leave for Cordova Bay 
Thursday evening at 6 p. tn. from the 
Pùcifiu Transfer stables. Farr 60u. 
Single or double trip.

—Auçlion Sa le.-À arffe nf moVé'lha» j 
uidinary importance will take place 
next Friday, xx lien Mr. J. Ttnstcm' wtH i 
dispose of ail h te «goet elegant furni
ture. Anyone xvaiiUbR really good 
furniture should not fail to attend thi* 
sale. Messrs. T. Kat.on * Un., are the 
auctioneers. *1

— Excursions among the Gulf Islands by • 
steamer lr«H|Uots Wednesdays - and Satur
days. For information Tel. 'JL * )

— —The date Toy reteiveng- autnes. tor -
the aflnual regatta V the James Ray 
Athleilv XascM laiton ha* been extended 
tfif Saturday. July 2hth, from, July 
N(hf as mentloiiéd in the sports ‘.yi-

—Recent art1'-!»" publlshexi In the
Tim« * regarding th^ resource* of Vau- 
eouvér Island are having wide public
ity. This month the West Coast Lum
berman reproduces a three-column ac
count of th-- possibilities',of the pulp 
x.ood industry. The Winnipeg Com
muniai. in the last issue to Jtand. re
publishes no leits than three article* 
pf this character, one on th«- trade in 
Oriental curios, another regarding im- 
migratlqp to BtHkley valley, and *Uli 
auothe^ one dew rib lug salmon pick
ling.

—Complete change Gorge Park blo- 
pcope this W«Hk Enlarged orch.«tfk.* 

— o—- ,
—Next Run<t«v on her trip among th< 

Oulf Islands the st* am« r Iroquois wHI 
Step two hours at the Crofton sfn*»lter: 
Tak- a trip and you will be delighted, •

IT CREEPS LI KB A SERPENT. 
Ht»als through the system like a thief 

In the night. That's how Catarrh sets. 
Don t trille xxith *u« h a sedurage. 
Don’t experiment xvlth a doubtful 
treatment. Time atrd expetiemc prove 
that t’atarrhozone does cure, that it 
gives you quick relief and so thorough
ly (jetaroy* th- disease, that U dtç* Tor- 
ever

Get Catarrhoxonc In the first place. 
This your « ure is asetrrr-d. In ibx-. and
ji alu - .11 'all 4g*fc râ

listen Lion, fermentation and irritation 
ihat accomisany digestive troubles 

Next Important Is to know hex' 
prtnnptly Nervlllnc cure». Qua k as 
xx ink it relieves bloating and feeling of 
fullness, put* the eiUire digestive ap- 
t'wratus in p»»rfect order, ipakt s you 
feel rn ^nd fine all „0>:rv. As an in
ternal pain *-*»medy Poison's Nervlltne 
surpasses very known remedy. Keep 
if III the hokim al xx ay- it"< g MMkPOe "f 
Comf«»rI In the hour of emergency and 
need. Large t toft les for 35c. at all 
dealer*.

Lily Taiitoi I 

Torr-trrli ; nd

returned hotn- 
io Vaneoux'i

White Vests to Clear 
$1.25 each. Fit-Reform 
Wardrobe 7 3 Government St.

——-A TTteetmg rrr director* •>£ the Bt 1- * 
tt*h Columbia Agricultural .VaSiM-lation 
is being held this afternoon in the 
•fflees «if the secretary. J E. Smart.
The moat Important business wIII he _ . , .. _ . .
,h, »le,of «» h„„. »r. N«h i ^ N-wThuK0".
Shakespeare having been compelled to | INC. at N o*clo« k. and THVRhDA Y 
resign, that >poiMttot1 owtng to pressure ] EVENING, for the famous eampthg and 
• »jT other business The miiXf .ijUÜs. are

All Aboard For Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER

-Keen rivalry ‘among livery men of 
this < tty has recently been created with 
4he result that a rate war In hack 
hlf* appears Inevitable. The gauntlet 
ha» been Thrown down h> G» J, Johti- 

. i stoii. of the Johnstfm transfer, 133 
31 Douglas suetfd. who according i.« an 

iadvertiseintwil in the Times, has «ut 
the hack rate for driving to TujVents an. 
hour. This Is Ju»4 half the hlt'e usually 
chaffed, and the guiloii Is likely tp be 
followed by lively competition’ among 
llverv men In .this city.

Important bmllitig. n«« lulling week- 
in the second «legree. xvlll o< vupy the j 
attention **f members. of ^Coiumblif 
lodge. No. 3. 1. O. O. F.. at to-iilghUs 
meeting. * A large attendance is re
quested. ,

—The merchants’ picnic . committee
.. ... . .

that th.» Rratly-Huaron Do. contributed 
a vase «if pickles, value $,">. ahd the 
« 'spiral cijeaf store a plpcj value $3. to 
thg M ixe list. These have* tu»en omit
ted from previiiu* reports of donors.

'LIBERAL AMODIATION.

The Quarterly Meeting Which Was 
H'*id L**t Hwnmg, Wii* Largely”

Attended.

-Tbe^ quarterly meeting **f the Vk- 
toria Liberal Associât Ion w a* held last 
evening, the large croxxd attending de
noting that a keen Interest is being 
taken In the nffairs of the .«rganixa- 
tn»n. Donsiderable routine business oc
cupied the attention of the meeting for 
some time. After the business of the 
meeting addresses xvere given by mem
bers of the provincial house, namely.
Messrs. Hall. Cameron »nd Drury.
Reference was trade in these addresses .

,be (HiKsibiUty of alt election lit the - „
ntaTfüturt aiuV to the prospect of the j The largest private picture gatlen In
avcrthre-T hi the jmmeol Aveinment, i t he warhLte tfcgt «CSte-gq* of PorUanJ. 
„ve,uir,.n ! 1, 1, aa rt Ion* a,Hi lull, qu,u-

t«»r of an acre of ground. ______.

! after « 
with ill

Hon. .Richard McBride i* expected to r- 
1 turn oh Monday from Casalsr.

—New pictures ahd enlarged or 
C hestra. Gorge Park.

A HUGE SUCCESS
Ut H Wti^CXAS.TllB PRUateif .

TALKING 
MACHINES
BAR INnrUEtii MANY TO BUY 
gut Th* re a re Ktttt a number of 
big haigaitT*- left, among them 
•t«'lug several Kiuid Arm Victors. 
T^tkopUon.ts and < traphophones

abom half their real value.
AT THE

ORIGINAL BARGAIN HOl'SjK '

Fletcher Bros
93 GOVERNMENT HT. /

THE SALMON RUN.

-The garden party held yestenlay 
afternoon hy the Ladle*' Aid of the

picnic resort, returning to the city at * 
», ; p. m. Fare for round trip, 50c. ; children;

in the press, and w ill be Issued shortly, .

Smoke,

IW Jt T&K

K0B1W* "

vhuit-h < f Our Lord, in Dif garden 
Mr*. Dennis Harris.. Superior street, , 
was an unqualified su- < es* from every j 
point (>t Vie xx, ULB&S an Ideal day for | 
such a gathering. In the cool shade , 
and among the lovely rose* and ufhen j 
(lowers, so that it l* not surprising ^ 
that a l«e*e number xv^rv- prea*ul- Mia. ! 
and Miss Harris received the g vient*.
and tea ami ref■"shuM-iiis wet........ i ■ - -i
hy Mr*, and Mia* M*Tayisli. assist 
by I he Misse* Faxxveü and A\' 11 son and 
others. Ice cream xvas served by Mrs. 1 

■
of Misses W. Wllÿîii Ultd M. <î1à«tslotië, • 
and a stall sale of .fancy articles

....... I huai it in i " haiid of Mi
Gladstone. Mrs’/Ta. 'Laxx

| sôu. Thanks are due tu. wry many 
j, XV ho «'«mtrlbuted to the aucx-es* of the

v.ital, Mrs. Harris. Miss Nlçhols*sn ^tul 
Miss Jeiiftb lAmK-i! v

“Bella GUbann". clear Ha van a Cigar*

—Admiral C. F. GiK*drl« h. of the 
United Ft ales I’aclfi • s(|ua<lr«>n. Is to he 
succeeded by Rear-Admiral W. T. 
Swinburne. The former has been ord
ered home and placed on waiting ord
ers. Admiral Swinburne will reach the 
coast shortly, and hoist his flag on the 
Chicago, which is expected to visit 
Victoria again about August 3rd.

Lift Fr.uit Otter Pnlnt Trap»-S.nkeye 
Run starts Heavy on Frartr 

tlver. ■ — » "

Yesterday Findlay. Durban, * 
Biodle. made another till from their 

one, P.4.U nw resulted In about 
14 i.HW >‘f spring and 4.000 wx-keye aat- 
nton being «enured. The damage to 
the ('lover Point trap I» brlug repaired 
The roc key.- run on the Fraaer river 
haa commenced In earneat. On Mon
da, night the average catch of the 
vnala „a„ 140 flab Two or three t«*her- 
mpn. however, did much Iwtter. One 
landed :.W at Hie Vancouver vaimery 

j on the lu.rlh arm. and another rate at 
i he dcottlah-Canadlgn.

FF.1.L ON vmClT.Al'. SAW

Smoke,
Smoke.

MILTÜ,'COOL AND 
KKKRKSHIXU . .

Ballard.. July "«.-While working at 
the mill of the Seattle i.Vdar I.umbej; 

' Company. In this . tty. thte mormtig: 
L ‘ MMBStliS». victor Hagemah. aged 17 ’ -11 - '

Per eteamer Indtanapolta from Stenttl. and fell, on to fl circular »aw and was 
R .y SutluB. JCg-JB-jUBeck-Stei yar:-. aJumwl., lU-lU AKM- - lU J1* .'WLtil
m il. K E. liai lu II. A A B J. i d to recover. Tb<- cntlfe null xxa

- S„h**«*t*- - Mm leUAh*. /Mi>-j Lhe May as afrsuliofthe
Billieii. W A siiflnn. M StWn.-Jtio BHHmt. --HdH*f. ------
C L Miu-hcws pud wifr J .1 tlvriïS anil 
wtrcv ,'xv «r'Rmritc: î, U >imw. mu* ihuu
Hcr/aMre Andrew*, XV .William». F. t
Pernott. Ali* Btêwari. G D BniUh. W W / P«»p j*i< o4U»T Q 
Kvin*. Mrr Kyiiv. Mi ■ Muni. r. Mj/ A F li»v
liug#;r. B '*• ‘ Xfi-tx
Mi * Htycn. .1 Bi » '•i'. "3** Wtvxii M 
Vrnw.. Mit** Wrtlteiv, > A vie*. M

Jhv. K J,'Rÿnkl«;>. B A\ HJitHier- ami

COLLARS

AT THE ARK
Coi'/Brqnd and Pandora, arrange io buy 
or sell jour «jffects.

P. J. BITTAKC0UET.
AUL-uonflta. , > Phon» A9fe

For segligee end sporting weer
ere exclusive in Brb •"«* qa^'lr-

Tker »re verr C 

look nw>( end nell>

(ortable, end

Building Lots
FOR SALE

| HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 

* MI'.XT PLA>;.

D H. Bale,
."ONTIlACTOR 1 Nil BUILDER. 
■Phone 1140 Klford Rtrete.

c
. OWI.iMilCX.

—Twa gualillwv all mter-  •

TOOKE BROTHERS.
MONTREAL. L'“

irfn%&tilxCdl!£

• \\ itiiut-rs. E D, Prior A •*«>. F* II ■ . .«bo ..K 'ah Work That
E Muni*». <•«•<* Kv*iiiin, lliniuu Kb1»

Bay ^

1500
NEW RECORDS ^ 
JUST RECEIVED.

MORRIS
THE LEADING TOR ADDON 1ST 

lknmlxt .:tkkk 1

Flannel Outirg Suitr- About 
2 doz. Suits to Ôear at 55.50 
per Suit. Fit-Reform Ward-. 

i robe. 73 Government St. .]

m Mi Honxl [Je. O J • ' »h»l u .1 I « - 
t'jillhnip. Mr* <Tr«m«i. <* Dfutivlt/sX Mr* 
wvil*. Mr* To ' . r G'linilnuii. .1 Uliâm 
lx-rs. Mrs Uryen. Mrs Kiln*», Mr* Mi- 
laHin. Mr* UbM. E Peabody. ;\ Hert..,>
A J GruSb, N Wilson. A Hiilllxar. J‘ll«il- 
iiian. J C Broker. P. B Book. Mr* Dlog- 
,1. MD* î.i’ohnrd. wMV* Bracken. - KUN 
BrvuiiM'i. J D <««*•<V^'it U 11
D,i«tkhl*.uD D Mail*CII 'Uni »(fc. Mi Be*- 
h.teiy. I, 0 Phelps and moth.'L S* v 'Qr-

<-»s v'“' w, ’ "b'.pv->- " . gRvi^lures'

, , -, S7.7V7- M .1,. «'■■■ M It *iTif>-.- Mr- TI». dainty »ummer *, »,« y.» «v '•y’” _ ^ ii«i, ■ag .nrn-n ssh-cI#

WitSVe stocked theie>- 
r .,vJr ,ti6e $*tol«Kpa* <U 104*6 -

P Bek«
H V fVgMerler H

w Mani«»iU>.

■A G Dave y. Pi the I - & 
So,i. B P Iti t he t A 

"L-tycr . Vir Marti - P

If Your Foot Yearn For Ease Try 
“Feet Elm-R Gives Comfort 

and Satisfaction.
Th*'re |s no dhqhi alsmt .i* F“«ii tig» 

. sixe *atisfa«*tlo|i.

nx&vs&mmrpMtfm* -
■

tally of oiir* «lurmfi

!"

!•
Ihv xvartcer n'«mi.ha: - _

Wv have ll«iuên» fS'f TTit* WOrtt WTio 
nwthHtx -tee. U*»y aro exports al u. am 
It i* drily rrasiHiablv tu say that ihey v*« 
lai.udvr ai*ch garment* much nicer Huh 
i hey cam he dore at home.

Our way eawe you a whole lot of h<>. 
Hreaopie work. too.

ZoaeVtroa* Reeeriy ■ 

Clearest and Beat Disc 
Record.

PRICE 65c. Each.

SMRMB5 SÏÏIM UüütY M.w.xv»m&co.
te view street l The Quality Basic House.PHONBT'Sri.

'”»»V-
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FRESH FRUITS AND BISCUITS
Suit.iUlc for Mm-,hauls i»K 
GR.VVfcN STEIN APPLES, 
TABLE PEARS, :j lb*.'fur 
APRICOTS." Jn 4-11». tut*kvt*

iv ,imi Thursday:

2 lbs. Fresh Mixed Biscuits.........25 Cents
. . ï. - W A I.VtX.S A C E-—, -
THE F AMILY GROWER. CuR. LATEST AND DOUGLAS S' TEL. M2.

Sporting News
l %n > 11: vx ii ^

TvM RNKV cnN'ilNl KM 
r.ftUMday uf urnin's «an iv* in tl

i- competition atnD'jg .veteran* pi Jhe 
• n V sirimr • 'nniitiBin ... AstoteaaL#

>■■mi;* imvui - at.' n-.utf fur shooting In 
• v.y pan of the "Donilniuif And the cup

• p- ip. tual trophy. In ii was won 
StTK' Mos. 'i- fp. A anc'oii v-r ~lh l‘«.q 

Svrgi XV. A Srnltl>. Ottawa; Mini in
• l>> Svigtz 8. J. Perry. X'anoouver. It 

.v.ow up to Victoria to hind it for a

oB.it (5nemj> 

ZU dRtitg

SEARCH FOR MlTRDKRKt.

Tgrty Leave* Hazeltnn--Have. Provis
ions Sufficient to Last Till 

the Fall.

HazcHon. July 23.—Johp Flewln", gov- 
1 et nment agvut at .Port Simiwon. arrtv- 
i ed. hi‘Jc .imudi- day»- ago and after jdpm- 
i Dieting the organization of a party to 
: hun. down thé Indian murderer Simon 
j Oun-a-Noot .and hi* brother-in-law 
t Pet-r Hyemarlnm. who fia supposed to

The party, consisting of five men In 
j cha; gt* of Government Agent Berry?

! malned there In--prison, though they 
, would not let mi* see him. it occurred 
- to ‘tfh*. itnrJ rwi m*»rt me CInert

ies» daughter to go so for from* him. 
even If it were. Indeed. | *ave my life." 

•—‘-'1 thought only that you were tin un- 
. hsppy child, of whose Inexperience and 

fear* the governor had «trailed himself; 
I sod that, after all. wns the truth. From

id* tl

is Single!

Ottawa Aggroga 
match**. Ii i» op 

•m n ami « adviV and 
ug. medal* and l*udg<

a*-keey htoffy:
I'.-w .*hiv.s. Yesterday

'■■JP. lirl|WW.
ton As ' rai'* hron»#* medal, and H 
tl- hard' •»< Ur—If \ ,< lv.*r

L iBcdak^ __
A number of godd* shot* art 

■from": i hi city umi^ntfotild Vm 
til* different * \ • yew- R S 

tt Ieait xviii m,nj* , rf«nfC»;
wall « up that h*- won in ; 

however, rwnilt. a n* w’ .Hurt 
be won twice in xuvc« **1on

(CHAPTER XX Ill,—(Continued.)
The men cheered for Joy at' the an- the first moment when I knew you 

noun, eut that \v-> were at last to rejoin" were the daughter of M. de Varian. 1 
I* one of tin? | our Henri s flying camp. In the guard * vas resolved In attempt his rescue ; 
|k m to .«• ; i \ •• house we found Plei're and the othtfr ; hut I kept my Intention from you lest 

iülîJl Jha ,i guardsmen. . both seiuieh hound ,.fey { l.mleJiL.talL 
1st. Gox Frojac. We releused Pierre and sent 

fr * i": —fitrrr m htw mtsrre*

man from Aldermen*. Bulkley falley. 
took pa<-khorsè* and provisions suffi
cient to la hi, them till It).' fa II. amt
* te ITnd •‘tdC3BBS*Wrr t V
**ik-‘" ai. • miles northeast <>f
here on- the Bear lake trail, xvhere the 
Indians wanted wer- Iasi heard of.

The government has raised the re
ward for the Indians’ arrest from $3oo 
to SW.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE. x

NOW KFFKCTIVE BBTWKKN VtrTRlUA ANT* «FÀWNTOÀN LAKE AND 
INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

Fare from Victoria to Shawnigan Lake and Return $1
Special Ten-Trip* family Ticket*, $2.50 each.,

Fare From Victoria to Goldstream and Return 50c
■—~ ^

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES FOR SUNDAYS ONLY
Duncans and return, $106. Children. 60 rents.
.«haw h.g:ui Lak*. ar»«l return, 5u

Victoria
Victoria

tn tpddRircimi and retlurn, 86 cents. ' 
leave stor* Street Depot on S undays at 6.nr* a. in., 2 no and 4 W p. m.

GEO.. L. COURTNEY.
District Passenger Agen».

(To he continued.)

medal. 4ttr.

-rn^r-jr^T~'he?xr~tv ~rrtt~

L*c Mutttrr •rrr- 
M Ttva.l. ,rv.

n

Mi-> M eke* Tl J XV.

M'llta A lull :m.| J B, Re»
. h* • al C , Kliilt aaul.-Lattgiev^tTr■

^aàSfJ» .sSüRüii'— • ---
.MiSf Todd And XX T„

-
TIV- m.itl lr Ih*;w." n. *t 

- >«1 .iud J. A Tilth..! (.*

r-hi.

Ml Kill

Id U>at Miss V

i

pud »-*;

CALGARY’S RECORD.
.—During the, jïresen'. seas.tn Calgary
i-iuuLpiayétLZXjûuhLs. w Tmim g Tc nT^TTTg' 

.four and drawing In the .;the: I ur.
“They hiryc scored ™1TI~ Füns~âga114i. 
They have scored five shut out* and 

n shut out:

^ In view of to-morrow's ball game the 
toll owing pjnk profanities have—bé-cn 
«lasse.I us ptTnilKsIblè by President 
Heri. **f the Pacific Coast League:

vVAfl#H*MHgWÉÉP***gaSg|
sav «larn it."

2. When he misses a measly pop -fly
. and 4s hooted • he u-«b h* permitted id 

say “gosh ding* it.1'
3. When the umpire gives a close de

cision the aggrieved player who thinks 
that h*> has the worst of it mny say.

oh. slush.", or “oh. .mercy."* If he 
fe*-u very sore about it he may say 
both at til*- sum.' 11 me. But 't - 
•x : the !•! lyei - * ill avail th#ro*
Selves *.f -this opportunity'ti>o often.

4 The terma ' grardous goodness"

M i

II -I'ooley and

P—R Martin 
JK. Ry;in -and

ally
"dear me" may be used or* 
by all players. •

half of the tmupjfoii‘.g flr^t. then inad- 
• einolselle and I. then Jeanette and the 

i wo taatly th«&-other tutlf- of
mv fort e. Looking back, I saw the 
lighted window of " the gm-'ernor’s 
chamber, that wlndo wwhence f~hnrt 
1-ookcd ouf ai EYolac and wheiuV-'L* 
Châtre had mistakenly- taken my met) 
for his, own. I>eubt!ess he still sat In 
his chamber,-dazed and Incapable of 
action, for .ifler?-kirvlng him alone 

I t here T rielt hcr sa nr por hea rd hlm. Nor 
did xxe see any more troops or any ser
vants about the chateau. , Some hasty - 

• xmrerlng.in distant* awttwfflitg af
ter the entrance »»f my hien. was-the 
onty-'tTTTttrjrrtôn of- tr? hah it ants we tnrd
■ cciyed It' thef» w« r*- «'ah* r tr.-ogp 

.rrrrhe cltaleau ih i ifdhe six \v>* h id dls-
H'Sed of. they^followcd the example of 
Fh*- hervanls a nd lu y dosé. AN fdFYhe ' 
«Hhtiae* wv-o, «nu rd.. fcmuw#^- -
must have heard rrfy mep Fide to the 
chateau, bur they hnA xxTseU’ refrained
■ ipT*earlrg before, a force greater than’
their own." I shall never-cease to mar
vel that the very night that took me 
and my to Clochoime hy-onemed, ;
took La Chat re's guards and the town 
garrison to M■«urv by another.

When 1 Wirt niaise to the hend of the 
troops.' I tool him In M a * gn< id p.t«-e. 
for the governor'*- men ha*l Indeed ha.d 
time sufficient to have gone to Maury. • 
discovered their mistake, and come 
back, so much shorter Is the river road 
than the forest xxay. There xx as ;l like
lihood. therefore, of their reaching the 
point of junction, on the return, at any 
minute, and 1 wished to* be past that 
pntTTr and well up- the mountain-side

i : i cunLeit-.^.kl4.
Ph or U li. B.-* . -h*s • furnished-*»—great — 
deal of interest to miners and mine 

_i_Qwners all over the province. It wan L 
not ,only a test of skill on the port df 
the oooleHtnnts. hut also a practical 
test of jDie steel used for drilling. The 
winning team wq,s; fpr»l»hed by the 

. Gold Drop. mine, of the -Granby Con- 
‘ ialidaied, in th • persons of— Messrs.
- Mwjheeon «w| whir -drilled H
_feet 1*4 inch.*» In tlie time limit. Th • 

steel used" was the famous Morton's B.
! I*. drÉ Meek for which brand Messrs.

B * Prior A Co., Ltd., are «"!.• agents. 
Mr. Pierre, who sharpened the steel for 
the vkdoriotts -torm. - -br - high-- -to—htir.4 
praises of Morton's drill steel.

SOMETHING 
niTEHESmiG 

TO KNOW
THAT THE VERY LOW

ESSENTIALS
Are Vro often Bilious ?

—o------
THE lit Y

aslon- before they
iulLf xiule In me .Jnd a«

N'

court Si'iiil-finals m«-n’* 
d Major Wll- 

lltl* r of P*Mil. > ÿuid 
Winnt r of Rlthct

-rk

Semi-final* 

arid Miss 

fine. mixed

SHOOT TO-DAY.
They*.- wt4t:-V-n» shhihmf the Carpttal 

Gun Club this afternoon owing to the 
Wednesday half holday being passed 
over for the yicnic to-morrow. The 
regular practice shoot will, however, 
be hfdcî on Saturday, and on Sunday 
then* will be another <*t*mpet4tien for 
the Dupont trophy and the Dominion 
Cartridge Company's medal. On Wed
nesday afternoon next the usual half 
holiday shoots w I» be resumed.

.span as—WF-wer** out of the £f«ite she 
begsn In a low: tone to sr - ik of a thing 
that required no more exnlahatlon to 
msT~ y»t TTtt .I^r.TI]tJè^'tiik~TpF'l^e "i^-"

Tin: <MR.

ANN VA I. REGATTA 
The animal regatta 6f the J. B.

on Saturday,' August

Hi!.!

THE Kil l.I-:.
R. C\ R. A M.XTC 

The lltltlsh -Vohfimbia H 
tloo"» d uiiihimI prise is 
to-fliiortoxs iWornlJig • t x o 
Rlcii monU range ue* i y«i 
hew arnf ratnable trophy W
ed for. • iT -ta the- S'. (’liai 
shield- new on" exhibition in 
lr»pl v has I.* , n ilex pled tu .

f.TWTinl E

Istr 4 Re n
*dd snd \\

w-llj hr held
*a.gles There wIN be a large number ..f races

*•» rmludlng single sklfT. Peterboro l anoe 
' 4nt|»»g* «Wet canoe and a_awlminlng

mati ii. The m«isi Impfirtant event. 
| however, will be that for the Flumer- 
J FeR cup for four oared crews In lap- 

streaks. Enirles close to-morrow even- 
ing. and ail those desiring to compete 

oUfy. the secretary before thatth-
A

of

IV Rolls

h.-Jdj^' «’apt

Associa t hin —hr

tprh. r x aiuable

.1

i •ftfiiwii - Hctiifrdr»-'

” I.UHO^XE

VANCOVVER PROTEST.
At. aftermath of the Maple l>*af- 

\ancouver match on Saturday Is a pro
test entered by the former club. The 
charge of professionalism has been 
made against : he Vançnyx era. It is 

•
that Car* was nut a member of the- 
club for th#* requisite twe^vty-T>m-âay*.

•------C>——
fc'HJtKICT.

MATCH XX'ITH VAyCQlTVHItr—
' There will be an .all day match on 

Sa urday between the Victoria Cricket 
«'tub and the Vancouver eleven. Wheii 
th* teams met last, the kn ai club wss 
d feaieil. but It i* h-I to turn th** 
tables on Saturday.

CATTLE STOLEN.

alsp

to 1m: by ( Vpf

< » rand Forks. B. C.. July 23.- Word 
reached here on Saturday from M oison, 
on the West Fork of the Kettle river, 
that a bunch Of spine * Ighteen head of 
fat tieef steers belonging to p. Burn* 
* Co. were stnhm from the grazing 
grounds of their ownyrs a couple of 
night* ago. The steers were feeding 
just across the boundary line from 
Mol.-ioll.

The wngf night-the steers were miss
ing several cow boys were met driving a 
hunt h of steers toward the Cartadian 
Okanagaii dietrit t. hut further than 
tills no elite Jk avallahh.-. T>h* siœrs 
are valued nt-ffna. and were dut ended 
to supjdy the railway vamps ' on the
v . V * K.
« I* reported to-night -hit iiairv 

T»rgper. of S pôle a lie. ishrdrig employed 
to bring his bloodhounds to Molsnn at 

. km* locet Ver^- vxarr ■
I'm so tar-fatted to rind any dpe. t 
excitement prevAlii) on the. XX—si Fork 
over-"this theft7 *

‘fief of her heart. So. In a few minutes, 
as xve rode with thé soldiers in - tlie 
night, she eased her mind forever pf 
« he matter.

"When t ret-eH-i-rf word In Bourges." 
she said. “th;if my father was liv-prlson. 
I.ftwught that d wimfd die of grief and 
hcrt<-r. They would not let me see him, 
tofd me that h*s y rime of ha'rborlng-tt 
Huguenot xx is a grave one. that he 

■ ■ stiNfc

The tbouxhf of how ii»* muet suffer in
»i "hiRCf on w-.'i* U»aw -f-^vwIH-• »fx-

' dure, only M de fa Châtre, they told 
me. could ordex- his release. î^i. Châtre 
had b*ft Fic’irter to ro northward. I 
started. aft4-r him. not waiting even to 

^refresh my horses. When we reached 
th*- inti • i ih* pn4 *»f thp tox*o i hod 
become auAcientiy balni «•» ii'*t**n to 

: Hugo's advice that It would lie liest to 
bait the horses before going further. ;
I began to percieve, too, that myself 
and Jeanolte needed some nourishment i 
111 order to he able to gy on a journey. ! 
Thus It happened"that t stooped iit the 
Inn xx here La chat re himself was. He . 
had not gone lmmerllntely north from 
Fleurier, hut liai lieen visiting an es
tate in the ,vicinity, and It w as on re-4 
gaining the main rood that he had tur- , 
tied - at- the Inn. without re-entering the 

, town. I ha«l never seen him but the 
girl «I the inn told me who -he was.

“Wherr T~feth rni—mv knc»»e. -awl told - 
h«m how Incapable *ny father wa* of 
harm or disloyalty, he nt first showed -, 
annoyance, and said that jitiy-plead
ing xx ou Id be useless. My father must 
be treated as an example, he said. To ! 
succor Lyaltpi* was treason, ttf shield , 
heretics wits heresy, arid there wa* ho 
doubt that the judge» would condemn j 
him to death, to furnish others a les
son. il- was t!*»n going to leave me. 
but his secret ary <*a me forward and 
SrtltJ-thMt I had come at an opportune j 
moment, an itiRtrument sent.from ttea- » 
veil. Wiuj | not. l e asked the governor. J 
soni'e one who had much to gain or ; 

-much to lose • T-hftv Li Châtre became i 
joyful, and sold that there was n way 

only one • by which I might free my, 
father. Eager!v I begged to knnxv that 
way. hut with hofipr 1 refused It when 
T learnt that it xx*s 4P—to hunt down ; 
a certain Hugtmnot kaptain, to make j 
liim trust jne, arid to betray him. For 
a time I would - riot hear his persua- | 
sinus. Then h»* wxx or*» thaf. If 1 "did not j 
undertake* t'hls detestable mission, fri y j 
father should surely die : and he told j 
me that you xver* a deserter, a' IraTic-, 
an enemv tpf th** church and Yti" the 
King i h i-i heard y pur npm# bul 
once"or twice, and I.reiiN-tnliered It only j 
its one who h id worked • with, daring 1 
and secrecy In thé interests of the ; 
Huguenotv. He desetihed in-y father ( 
tort tired and. killed, h1*„ Inidy hanging.I 
.at the gate* of Fleutksf, Uown hy the , 
'wind, and attacked by the birds. Oh, 11 
w-«m4(tiçeti»ô-" AH tld* « (HâtitSeMitivaakled 
my fathers liberty regained,* by in y 
merely serving the ' ftlri» and my « 
rhtifi-h. He gave his x\ord" that. If I 
betraVed you. mv father should be re
leased without a trial. You can under-’

. !
READ THIS- AND*

PREVENT ATTACKS’. _ 
WHSSSSÊBB "term applied

to a condition that exists when the 
body Is overloaded w lih boll*.

Th<- conn 'exion turn» yellow, eyes 
look dull, pimple*. Itching and ecsema 
break out. headaches are ever pte*ent.

Btlkiuime*» has two great causes.
1 '»nstii>atn»n and d* f« ct i' *• fivét

When Dr. Hamilton's Pills are taken 
they not only correct the bowels, hut 
act directly on the liver, regulating Its 
bi le secret kin.

Unlike ordinary'1 medicines which 
purge and. give temporary reitef.1 i>r. i 
HamlltotYs Pills*"remove the condition 
w hich < auses blliousn*»»»; thus-perma- 
nent cures are effected.

Dr. Hamilton"* Pills do cure bilious* 
nesç and liver ills under all clrcum-
STawc^s. ~r* ..... ' ,

\\'-' prove this b> th*- statement <>f 
Mr. F**nxvlck Luddlngton. of New Har-J 
bor. N. H.. who writes "Three months 
ago I had m* expectation of ever get
ting free from periodtcat blllous ,»t- 
tur-tf*. They were prece^Ü by dirai- ' 
ness and dreadful headaches If • I
stooped ove: t«y head- would swim and 
a naueous fueling crept Into my stom
ach. . ' '-----' ';iv; - . _1

IT. Hamilton.*s Pills fixed up -my 
« ha"4*44ai'OMl kliesd^

and made- me a well man in .» few 
"■ iths To i.i\ I . rijoy a g h><1 ippe 

tit**, escellent dtgestlon. and the best of 
health. Dr. Hamilton*» PtHs did it *:t.“ 

Gel Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day. Sold 
bf mi ümü ■ a i • ■ bo* m fix ho*« -« 
for $1. By mall from N «' Poison & 
Co.. Hat tt ord. Conn.. V. R. A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

r,4.'k.€> * detailox«d evt,i;v. p^cîicular that !
•. -

HSI’oV" can offer is what xw pride ourselves i 
tfpon. The fastidious dresser, the good ■ 
rircKser. or the plain dresser can always ’

F* xnc> tip* ........... .......  2Thi. a ud 25c pair |
- .

Cnot Underw-t •r__J"’l$l -o and $1.S6 suR j ■ 
Fancy»Soft Shirt» . 75c. td $1.56

EXCURSION RATES
Wc are offerinj to all pointa Eaal art good on the

~i ! FAMOUS ' '

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Tlckcla on aalo Juna «, «, 7, a. 26. July Z, i. Angr at 7. «, g 

firrjtrmLar S. 10. Cnnnrotlon from Victoria via A A I# Ban a pong 
wtid Hrlnrai Victoria.

For full particulars call on or address
E. R- STB PH CM

General Agent,
. 75 Oovernmept Street, Victoria, B. C.

W.G. CAMERON
55 JOHNSON STREET

WCMKS.SX#.“*;i.p.rP'Sfnm wustn- 
fr 8C>Na>MA, for Honolulu, Samoa.

Au« kland and Sydpey.-Aug. 2, 2 p. m 
- S 6. AlaAMKDA. for Honolulu. A tig I

Tr ~n a -TTT------- -------- ---- ------------- ---------- *•
a: s MAHYPtos x. for Tahiti. Aug K. n j 

a in.. $125 round trip.
u. ïfttttua mm. a., nu. i antra, ai krtn # 

Fnl*tMti,in Umdl.hOD. t.Mktt.
R. P. RITHET * CO.. LTD.. Vlotrna. -

TO THE 
M0NDIKE, 
ATIIN AND 

TANANA GOLD 
MELDS

A HEW PUBLICATION 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
REC1RTLY DISCOVERED

Ha» been t*wued by the Usash Tsrx* 
Railway Syhtem. and will be mailed 

FREE on application to —
GEO. W VAUX.

AMUtset Ornerai Peeeenxer end Ticket A**-ht.
• Anew* •»,. cmicaoo. IU.

2 Transcontinental East i 
Bound Trains Daily ,

Leaving Vancouver at S.tO a m. and
____  P m. I l

B. C. Coast Service
MA V. July

FOR
■w 11 uu 1.1, - mmr-Mrr imr-rfr AâT,' îTïfff 

railway and et^Atoehip offices tor Dawson 
Conrad City. Caribou. Whs*- Mw-e Y.-'F ' 
All in. H.C.. Fairbunk* nod N cm**. Alaska* 
and all points on the Yukon River. Con
nection» fhittie. at Skaguay w t h our tLu'y- 
t rains, and at White Horse and- Caribou 
with our fin« . fleet of river and lake f 
steamers.

For information apply to
J. H. ROGF.Rfl.

Traffic Manager,
Macklnnon Bid*.. Vancouver. B. C. '

J
TOURI5T5GÜIDE-
—e— TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURUT RTS0RB —---- "

m
k

- ♦ '4 C*—

«

BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famous Beach drive to <}ak Ray, returning via 

Rockland avenue.
-jDsily Pip. 1M p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel-or by direct 'phone, 1S2

♦

VICTORIA 8 TOURIST RESORT 
COLDSTREAM HOTEL

Und»r New Management.

A. SLATER. PROP.

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

:

-r-8mr-
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 P.M.
, .,la. July Jli.

Qiirl-n, "July 's?;
Vmatiila. Aug. 2. *
Steamer leaves every flflh lay there- j 

after.
EXCVR8LON8 arjund the Sound every 

| five 'laya

ALASKA EXCURSIONS.

, H 8. Spokunv leaves Aug. S, /.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
.«

Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. j 
A T. Railway.

LTJkVE SEATTLE. » P. M. J
H S Cotti»«e city. Hufnboldt, pr City ,

■ of- Hr«*MH*. July 23. Hr. leave Victoria 6 a. 
m Aug. U. Cottage City.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s- steamers for ports in Call- j 
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 1

F^or further Information obtain folder. | 
Right Is reserved to change steamer» of 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES. , ■_ 4

Vr^TÔRlA. S6 Gov eminent and SI Wharf 1 
St». R. P Rlthet & Co., Ltd., Agent* ; 

C. D. DUNANN. Gem. Paasenger Agent. ; 
10 Market St.. San ^ancleco.

For Skagway-PRINCESS
-

For all Northern British Columbia 
j Ports—8. 8. AMUR. August 1st and 15th 
, For XVest Coast Ports—8. 8. TEES 
; August l*t. 7th. 14th and 20th.

For.. Vancouver—8. 8. PRINCESS VIC
TORIA sails daily, except Frtdajts. at 7.3a
а. m S. S. CHARMER sails every Fri
day at IM a. m.

For Seattle—8. ' 8. • PRINCESS VIC
TORIA sails daily, encept Thursday, at
б. 45 p. m.

I China-Japan
R M S EMPRESS OF JAPAN sail*

j August JUtifcvr- ■ r—- . ..

Canadian-Australian Line
R. M. S. MAHENO. August 17th.

GEO. L.' COURTNEY.
, f ' , • District Passenger Agent. 

SI. Government gtwft

5
Daily

Transcon
tinental
Traiijs

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 

-CITY, 20 minutes by E, A N.; high

class hntei; every comfort; lunch 

and dinner a speciality. WINES, 

LIQUORS, etc., 0/ the beat.

* stabling.

THE MOST CONTKN1BNTLT snr- 
ATED HOTEL IN VICTORIA^ _

IMMIGRATION ^ ^

I..,- ..... » Ti,.  .... ",.................................................... Unto Ct Cr*1
................* """ . ................ T'! .“"i'............l'‘

Stew -; ^gtmmmummrn mii* at It '■ rw.
fTaw might have been -nseteef in . .f underPtood already whe, I »,o,„| j C. N. JOHNSON. Proprietor.

- rhe rnaat rf< 1$ »p

«■*"Trr ouT.ia«
Tw’enty-elght mMrr ride on 
E A N^.railway. Tennis arid 
croquet 4 la-w n». pleasure 
hosts. Ashing and hunting. 
Get off at Koenig's

might have been enacted In shrm- 
j quite alien country, instead of a part of 

,j the Empire; Canada. I» perfectly rlj|ht to 
i sn barriers -against undesirable aliens.. 
I Tt 1» a different milter, It says, to have 

the same right against undesirable pef> 
T 'be same race, and protests
j **»i*st the Idea that this mwitrry. which 
i kwfff ;Mw. *m> si,«1(1111, Of- the Empl,*s 

kH*.no right» outside of England.

I understood already when I stood 
behind the curtain, sweetheart," said I.

"When you came." she went on. “and 
asked xv hit her I was-bound. I made niy
fir**t stternpt m lying? i twwfar that 
you, did « HO^. realise my eniharrass- 

' mem nnd shame when I ahld that the 
governor had threatened to Imprison 

j'ffië tf 'i;d1d i;nt ferrx-e the provkn-e. Tf 
wmi the best nr»t.

I leaving Fieurier while my father rf-

[‘"Ë'iLg^tWIg SThTHCOffit
l ndeé Entirely New Management.

- THE BUSINESS 
MAN’S CLUB

TmteU- ei.d Hrrvlr,. I'natirpara^d. 
RATKS. JIM PKR UAt AND JJJ. 

Sri-TtAI, RATES TO t'AMTLTKii AbiÙi
• ------------- VftTtRr

-ri'.EB BVEL

SHAWNIGAN lAtf, B. C.

Good Fishihg, Boats 
For Hire

T^e
Traveling Public
U quick to recognise end patron
ise the line offering th» best 
talui for their money. Tho 
"BEST OF EVERÏTHIN4I” u
to b» fo-Tld «n ^

•ud at rate» *• low as can h«
W WWferior lines. Eight fasT 
trains Jelly between 8t. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Ualen Depot, for all eoatern tad

a»rf •'•mfiuwmi-
r all Information regardbg

'*«**;. J$L A,
F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

TO EASTERN POINTS
Angrot 7th. 8th and 9th.
September 8th, 9th and 10th.

"ATLANTIC STEAMSljrp ~AQENCT."

Tick.1.» issued and berths reserved cov- 
erlne passage to and from all European

A. D. CHARLTON, K. F. RLACKWOOO. 
A. U. P. A., General Agent.

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

MRS. WANK, Prep

The Seamen's Institute
H LANGLEY STREET.

JEree ^utowcoofn. ton waemco. aua *e*- 4 
faring men. Open dalty tram M * u.. té "

bill t y.
Sunday. 2 to e'p. :

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
Limited,’* St. Paul to

Chicago.
"Overland Limited.” Omaha to 

Chicago.
“Southwest UrSïlted»’* . Kansas 

City to Chicago.
No train In the servies of; any 

railroad in the world equals .in 
equipment4eab*t, M#y*he Chicago. 
Milwaukee Se St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
Sleeping and dining cars and give 
their patrons an excellence of eer- 

. vice net obtainable elsewhere. .
-S I» Jn'«*dtfMJk»b*s*7«lH.':anhi.'

g er, higher and wider than In elml-

». N. BOYD

Commercial Agent.
I Teller Way. Seattle. Wash.

am

H. $. F6WE, Cecersi Agent,
Ycrtlgnd Oregon.

-■ f

a^Wflsaft
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FIRST, LAST
AND ALLBUYERS ANDSIMIPMS OF CANADIAN NOBTHWEST 

tiOMESTEA# ettiLLAIiONS.
Any even numbered section of Domin

ion Land» la Muuhooa or me Nonhw.st 
Proxinees. exeetutnR » ami 2*», not reserv
ed. may Le' bnni»*»t ended upon by any 
person who is the sole head oi a mnaiy. 
or any mule over is yea»a of age, to toe 

of iuu avrts.

SELLERS,

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYilTU.ATJONH» W AVPKU MALM.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

il A LB UBLP.
Advertisements under this head a .cent 

a Word each Insertion. xxx>f one-uuarter net.'
more or Us*. Beauiqont Bc^slOOKKEKPER. ax«- 24. wants situation, 

has Itad six yeare. Experience In gyn* ral 
busln. ee office ^ Scotland, v an prddu. *• 
tiret -class t.-st7'i.»iilnls. Apply D.,

X X X XXX X »x xx^xx X SWINERTON A ODDYWANTED- A waiter, also gooii. strong 
boy Apply Vnion Club.Entry may be7 made perso .aily at the 

local land office tor th< district la which 
the land to be taken la situated. 

HOMESTEAD DUTIES A aettlelr Who

satlions connected thopewith .under one o<
v lh«- following ulans:

tau and tpauia:Mi GOVERNMENT BTREK
A N V 1NTKI.I.IOENT I'KRSOX may

•THE TIMES
"Mt*> ACRES: all;<ood ri^tf land, Sloping
to the south, near schools and church ; 
this property will be close to terminus |

Established 1M*.*y«r ~
time- hui responding for fîrwwpn'ptT« • n*> 
canvassing: experience unnecessary.
Send for particulars. Northern Itrvss

i'HKN A NX W KH I Nli-ad vcruseinests under 
this beading please say that you saw this 
auno-unci uieni In the Time*..

BEACON HILL—Xdrtbwest corner. Nia
gara street and Bsaoon Hill Bark, very 
choice site for dwelling, two V<»y larçy 
lots. For quick sale, price, U 

af the tram line when extended. $L7t».
cleared, within 3JftLACREH.each yearand. Cultivation of the land toiles rtf town.Wanted Messenger bôys. Apply 

1*. R. Tele graph Co-. 
lOll »ALK-:dlSCBLLAXKOl#.'

Advertisements under t iris head a vent 
a word each insertion.

during the term o! three ysara.
U) If the father tor rtiothdr. If to* 

father is deceased) or any person who is 
eligible to make .i homes tad entry under 
the provisions or this Act. resides upon 
a farm in the vtcl ...yof tie- land entered 
for by such person as a homestead tne 
requirements of tills Act as to feeidunceCrtor to obtaining patent may b. satisfied 

y such person n.aitUnS with tne father 
or mother.

• 31 If, the. set tier has his permanent resi
dence Upon farming land owitd be him In 
the vicinity of his homestead, the requin»- 
ments of this Art as to re si* nee may be 
satisfied by residency upon tne aaiu ’and.

APPLICATION EOT* patent . should 
be made al. the ctfl ot t.lj rc c yeart, be tore

4 miles frdm Duncans, 
m. 115 acres. 2U cultivait 
illdings. stock.t» cows. I 

wagons. Implements, 
price, |4.ri0h-_______

lAiuking for a Hour* ? Tin* lient, paxiest and most 
BatiwfiM'torj wav ix to look ihrough thv mil patate tiiid 
boarding cohimnn of tho Tim oh. You will find aTjTtliP 
mon dvHirnblt’ placiw in VictoriaaiivurlixciTfîiPi\\'and 
•i list mad»* of those that sippmil to you most will be 
of material aid to you whvn vtm go out on your hunt. 
\Vlull's tli Im-hi of, all is tliv fact that only the best 
arc ada'crtirirtfc in the Times.

32-ÜIU ACRES, sloping to the south, good
hlnrb Umv l>ml HHIblack loamy land, WO.i'HKN ANSWERING advertlffityienis 

under tine 'beading pieuse say '..hat you 
saw this announcement In the Timet- L\ LE-Irish setter dug. first - hiss 

\. r land And vxaler, t a ■■ years old; 
Chi Address Dan. this office

1 ;r7-mu acres, similar to previous 
pi- c«. Mi».

withCOTTAGE-New an* 
stone cellar, close

WAATKfB FRM.4LE HK1.I’.
Advertisements under, this head a cent 

a woM each Insertion.

?1 1-3 ACRES, choice rurden land, alep
ing to the south, Wi.uTn'3 miles of town, 
good investment, 33UU per acre.

park and sea..FOREIGN
changed.
Hotel.

TAMES bought? sold or cx- 
< . J. F«>.rd, King Edward James Bay, price. 33.M).

SAANICH—« a res very r - - 
with water frontage, price

fV ACRES, partly cleared land, on pipeWAN l ED—A waitress, at Dominion 
Hotel. to town. II.'4*iACRES—splendid soil, 

city, -magnih.-i nt :
E.ihk Station on V.
« ler.rt d. stum’pud ann a. 
lialançe very • lightly

.■ffitsawstsaa... jus.fence ail rmmtf: price ..... .... _
sal»' F. HT I’ Rogers, Hu mm sUfeel, 
t »hk Bay, Vk11or ia,U. —

6 miles from
•IhSu to Bl'NVvf
,Bx-„ four ycree NICE BIT I.DING SITES of about ^ acre 

each, close to Oak Bay Av*\, car line.
- It*- irmifrtmt ,**wr*FntbelWm#

>W - Oil Bdmont avenue, 
and ' can be occupied, at oneANY INTELLIGENT PBUlQN may 

« urn a good income at home in spare ii‘ d to. clovèy.

for finir w.lfr. Toil hot; To |iut n hol|i » an hit ml in tho
la orchard andst'slf reP puriictîwî^TAc

Syndicate, Lockpor;. N. Ï
GORDON HEAD-6 acres. — 

small fruit, new cottage; pricejj.»»»-Before mat$î «C application for patent
the settler .must give six month»' notice .MONEY TO LOAN- ON-"

Yftnea L4p1i •sbs-Ui-her .it oih **. In UcL if water front-Ml wrMMl* 4o the « SoKTOAtiy METCHOSfN-‘5 acres' Tand. cteared. frhi'FORSaLE1-------------—_______...
' halt in -r<»p, m-.w iiOUS<*. ;; mlk;K fmnt- 

vlty, f%ur ’»ts acres. milts out. cltar- 
ed end rcgived. «pifntlid soi.l.. 31.660. 1
rubber tire buggy, nearly n«W, ISO. . Ap*. 
ply i< V. Box IS4. Victoria.

minion Lands at Ottawa, of his intentios
to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGVDATIONS 
Coat —Coal lands may be purchased at 

110 per acre: for soft coal and S3U for an
thracite. Not more than ZPj acres cun be 
aciyuir-e<l by wit individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of Ten cqjhte» per tvq 

-of 2.000 pounds shell [be collected on tfie

dren and itsht housework;
and situation to right per 
stating wagea^iLP-Box 5k>

good hottie- 
oii. Apptv. 
Vancouver.

"SO acre#, cultivated, ’urgeOn improved real estate security, kt cur^ 
mit rat^s of interest.
In the Connecticut Fire IhSUT-

l. ot Hartford, Cohn. -

wsnt of titty.kind. Lc it htslp or a situn stock apd implements^ a bargain.you have anv 
lion, or if you waul to buy or w it an> 
Ü in tlw>, Waal -4’olumnri of tin- Timch.

roads Ih<* Time*.

i INSURE
BUNGALOW —4 acre». \ P»m 

dwelling, very choice locality ; 
$5.600. 

advertisement» !WHEN ANSWERING 
under this heading ph ase say that you 
saw this announcement In the Vi mes.

Nearly every
p. r. brown co,. u.V>K SALK- No tuxes, ho r« nt. House 

boat, anchored off Koenig’s, m Sliawnl- 
ggh 'Istku. -contalMhK " rooms an<

tmilv .in X ivtoria CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD-5 arr— 
all (üUleaM. a« fruit tree», cottaip-. 
-horse, «wtw. wagomf and Implements,
turner, lti

» Broad Btrect, Vlctorl* B. G.
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

VIAMED Mini El.uA.ALOIS. writing of aover 1 hWhat's rfu'mlsiiud.inside.AdvtxLat;alt eta audeL-Uaa Acad A. cvM iPJt. c»r.-TFrfvTof^WWl<Tl{?TFSTrU'^WY ' 
ud, with.ga'' s

a word each iuaertlou. plbyno ni xx h« n it you'tl n ad Agents.Quartz. -A frçe miner'» . certificate is
granted upon pu y men', in Advance of $» 
pgr Biinutn for un ipdtviduu., and from 
$B» to 31U0 ptt «UIMÙ -Ùir x- uunq.a/ty At?,.

kit-of let ter* weki iVg em 
fhe TiincH liel^» wanted ads you votild gel into touch 
with mHH<*4UiUe call for 1u-I;l eOnld 8M **
AiioThev gond plan i* TiV'nmëff h nit nation WAtiled ad 
anti wuit for reniilt*—you won't have to wait long.

U raih d, line land, 
i impru'- ed.

at aides, iga’' .s. gangway NVRSERY îJpN—1*
mile fcmprllatlon, - -—r———-—u

'xhard. large glaas houw and 
b room house, burn», stock, tm-

pluasuru.\\ ANTED A light one horse lu min 
'wagon. Apply. Wagon, this uftV

to tnnd. Caitor iLWofOurOae Muodred led Fifty"graph
Flint * Go.. 16 Tituunt: AYtu..cording to caoUei.

A free miner, iuivtag discovtred uuuer^i. 
in place, may locate -a claim l.ôuuxl.jov
feet-

The fee for rt.-oixllng a clalu. Is |ô.
At least tît» mnsr Pr npendt d rn the; 

claim each year or paid to the mining re-, 
order ic lieu thereof. XVhen Jâtw has 
been expended or paid, tliu locator may, 
upon having a survey made, anu upon 
complying with other tyquriiemcnUl. pur
chase the land at.ll.au.------

goini concern» c*M bvXX ANTED—To rent, ti ttwmed 
ôTitT», good - chicken rdWT B*r 
office. . , .

ïîÀF-K FOR .HAL»-X EXT-^rt/UtNE
Uh<-in. Apply"

secured cheap.FOR BALL—Centre ot pity end ih« 
Fort street car line, new modern bunga
low of 7 room* and tyl modern • c>nv_t ni- 
enwa This" is well situated and can 

* tti.U

CORDOVA BAY—Beautiful home, 
-rtne^ beach frontage, W acre» hwjug gallery,FUR fLXDL dJUcap^J:

«.in and guns, also 
, iuture. « tv. At the 

tor. Blanchard- and

WANTED—Krivo+e—-b*Mt<l, at aca.su.
near VI«-‘oria-. for small family, duri? 
sunugvr. I*ai tlcular» ut Times Uitlw.

bargain.bt purcliaaed very reasonably.[U y rihoR,
COWICHAN gTATION-54 act,» with 

cottage. 10 acres cultivated, 20 arrea___a_____________ l- -- ■----- -----5..— .‘-HI.FOR SALE—Oak Bay avertie, on* lot and
cottage of few rooms. Hath, paetr* and
electric liglit.- >M)

WE PAY CASH for all kind* or junk.
coppc-. brass, rubber bvUiea, «-IU 

. abJJuwL htcffimc-pric
cago Jtmk 1 H-elers and 
Store. 16 Sfxtrv street.

FOR SALE
tool*,- furqi- LOT8—FrontingCOTTAGE AND TWO _ 

sea. close to tram, price
•V . at The Ark." cor. Broad andSecond-Hand— ^.iymchl of

_ . _____ _______ ___ on the sales.
PLACER mining elaln.e generally are 

106 feet square, entry itre 35. renew Ale
' A friw miner may» obtain t wo leasee to
dredge for gold or five mile» «ah for u 
term of twenty y«-ara renewable at he 
discretion of t'h«- Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In op j:a --------
tion within one season from the d.t?e 7>r—: Brade' 
the lease for each five miles. IlentaL $lo 
aer annum for each mile .of river legs -U.
Royalty at the rate of 21* .«ur cent, col . 
kn-ted oil the output afvar " it exce .ds 
316.000. *-

W. W CORY.
Depu*v of the Minister ot the 'uterior.

N.P..—Unauthorized nubllcwtlon of this 
advertlaeuient will no» b*- oaid for. ^

Pandora strfeta. FOR BALE—Stanley avenué, new modern 
bungalow of five rooms, oath, pantry, 
reeepTUHi hall, and large beaeuugit un
der wJK*i» of the house.-33JH1. 1AL/

W À NTKD—Gooo prices wm he paid foi Ft )R SALE Two Tots running from T?a«'
HOUSE RAGS to Church way easy terms.

brasa.' Joed, vastrjunk X^iicynB Sionwpper. ply perev iMTii*; Ht y
FOR SA I.E—< ‘ralgflower mad. ou the 

Gorge car line, ose acre and new bunga
low. « pnutining » rooms, gojdeu full ot

| TEACHERS WANTEDU 41TKD TE.4t.IIER*.«*R HAl,E -Outrigger boa'. in g‘»«>d 
dUbm. « le ap. Apply Postmaster, 
u eat. Cove.— f—

W*NT of bicycle r*pai Advertisements under thir head a cent Applicaliona for positions on the teach
ing stuff <.f the Municipality of Baanieh 
will la* received by the undersigned until 
Thursday, ike l»th Inst. WUitam Uamp- 
hell. Secy. Board of St'hool Trustees. 
Royal Oak P. O..

COW'IUHAN RIVER-130 acres. 1» acres 
cultivated, zn acres slashed. H mils Trier 

2 miles from Duucane, pm#
a word rtich TmHTttijn;

irapli»)phtuiSALE ea.-ht r for Rotk t’reék 
lartii ular* apply !»>"• letter 
Httendrlgh. secy., school

f for. i age.FOR BALK-Within fifteen minutes' walk 
of Douglas street car line, two story 
brick dwelling, containing parlor, din
ing room, 3 large- bedroom», truna 
rafi'i. kitchen, ba»h. letc.; large bam 
and chicken house. This ia lor sale tor 
31.666,' and is a bargain. (k*>.)

WANTED- 

to Henry
bun Light soap coupons xvavtf. 33.50. lung-summer 

t«*ru. 3 d «sen slides 
75c.. suits. 13.50. 1—
$_«.7v. Jacob Attronso#"*' n«« and 
oud-hand store. M Johnson street, 
doors below Gu\ * mment.

-To'let soaps given in enchant 
these coupons by C. R. King 6c ! i»u Mr book PENDER ISLAND—75 acres bottom MnC. 

water frontage, part Becdon 7; pnc<Wharf street, advertisementsANSWERING -----------------
iis he tdink please say tha- y< 
i anr.oun-'enient in the j'mes.

WHEN
WHEN ANSWERtyO adrertlaemeots unde 

this heading please »»T that you saw thb 
i?'T.n'??u-eni«-u? in the Tltcee.

'AGE-33SHERIFF’» SALE scree cultivated, 8 pasture, price onlyFOR BALE Old Esquintait road, beau I-\>R SALE Store ‘Tnwlni .as. gro- erh
Under and by virtu* »? * Warrant of Pilly situated cot lag'* of five rooms andluppliea.iiardware. . * LODGLS

NOTICE irest garden tub». on venlenrest i 
•rs aud shrubs

TO LKT. nut—of —the—Fount y•te. (poet ortir'c appointment expect' DALLAS ÜOÀILn. R. cosnsr Beyd 4nït'otirt at Vietoria. in an action. Phiflg ft. 
Hhi'th. i-arryTng oh business under th- 
firm name and styk of the Victoria Print
ing tad Puitllshiua t’o., vs. S. A. G. 
Finch. I have seize 1 i;nd taken pusscesiofi 
of one l^aaaion Monotype Machine, com
plete. and will offer the same fisr sale at 
my ùffice." Lga*. Uûûrla. . YUdbria. o»» FrP" 
day. July Nth-.- IR*.-• wr-o*cto^k a. m. 
Terms uf sale, cash.

v F. G. RIUHAHIUS.
Siierlff. Uotmty of Victoria.

Sheriff s Office. VictorlH. B. C.,
July Hth. IK*.

ment: iron trees, chicken House,~vtr,;
new furniture. May be purenawd ut a 
bargain and on « hsv ifflgg "'«-' 1

-O. gAJrtfllTtmPBtx-trcarr this hes 
g Word ekek ’osertion. urmriptdlr growing no-cts everv Wednesday ex-mai 

o‘cl.»rk lit 0*1 Filtows Hall. D 
street. R W. Fawcett. Rec. 3 
Suuib »j<>vermnent street.

no canvassing; ii" bad debts, 
i-ymlorLubl# cottage in Vie- 

part pity ment. . Write quick, 
u lib avenue. Fair view, V an-

iifanagcfl ;The MunicTpaTT^mncfPot- "t i
PEMBERTON & SONTO. LET—k unusned and unturn :-ii« u cot

tage», r, «nd 9U Apply Mint A C«*. 
Trounce* Ave.

nf Victoriation of tbc Itaving deter
mined that LB—Stanley avenue, v-ottage cofiFOR 45 FORT STREET.. • [muju. iwii  ̂»uun. *ull«xy.■tirr rhe"'fnttnix'm” '*tTee»y nitm*'?'* :« .- .1 ..... i. fV-. !.. and gre'-nhonsr, dll modern convent-,AltrTE, FOOL. A1RT—ROOM» Tor 

"hob«♦•keeping, in Douglas House. Ellivtl 
"Htfcet. RaTTa block from Parlianit nt 
Luiidmgs and vnt- block front U. T. H.

FOR SALE.1. G«jrgi road, sou I, 
ment, street to Dhx i«I

•in Govern encss; stone and rock foundation. This
is cheap and <nn be bougtit with eltner 
one or two lota, (lii)

rOIlt STREET—Very nkè « room'd rol- 
tage. with good grounds and full siaed 
lot. very dose to town. 33.750.1 tmigtns street -t»» BlHueha'd evenu*-

8. Fisguard strvei. bqih sides, iront 
^ I »ouglas street to tiliiiK har 1 avenue.

4. Cormorant sireer. rmrrh side, from 
Blanchard avenu» t" Ouadri drqft

», Fort stre«-t. north .side., from Stanley 
avenue Xo Elfordl stre* t.

6. Elliott street, mirlh aid--. -fr»»m Gov- 
rruinent street to Douglas street,.

7. South Turner street, both sides, from. 
Slmcoe street to Da I1 as r* ud. Including 
boulevards.

Frld.iys in the
FOR BALE- House «nd lot near the s«h . 

beach on Lovers laine, only ll.uuu. riri.!---NIAGARA STREET—New bungalow, » n 
car line, near Beactm Hill park, JgtjWiTO I«LT—Furnished and «nfurnlsue»! <•»»•- 

i.Hp’K, 3T> «nd |7 p» r month Apply 1Ô4 
Yate* street. ‘OR SA LE-New modern bungalow, 

within ten minutes walk of the centre 
of the city, containing 7 rooms cud all 
modern conveniences. Thla can be 
bought on very easy term», Huu »aan 
ana Ihe tgUan*> in >maM monthly pay
ments (f 1.) .

FOR BALE-lv hotpe .power.ENGINE ----- ------------
Fan lx seen in operation at 
Building. 2i Broad atreet. rmi 
niavhmery J________

NOTICE. BEACON STREET!'—Good two story
house and two lots, well fitted and very 
desirable, $,-,675.

rag.Tlme»
O RENT—6 .roomed housl. partly fur 
nishetl at Vesuvius Bay. Salt Sprini 
Island. For particulars apply to E. J 
Bitancourt. on premise» g

No:. . e iu i - bi given hgt. ■ x-v di) - 
after »ia»<‘, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner ot tamds amt 
Work-» for a lease of the following »1j- 
scnUcd furcaimre and tidal I nds and ur-

A. O. F . «X>UUT
».——------------- No. 5636, meets, a
«OR SALK-Ch*a% flag» forixlecoratlng. 4th Wednesdays.
ffr* extinguisher», fumiiur. and stows.
" - ----------—....afc/r" Furt_jytit

r»M>me<l8IMCOE STREET-Lerge ten 
house and lot 60x260, usual convenience».

VK-T6WA Dga.K. -ku ut*y,,44irtu#.liXu^OUUt T» TlN«T--8trilttr «nil f'Cirlh VxVfi S3BL$> «irvbSriL^nd 
h>n twelve ml Vs of

hteken fa lint.BUVit"harJ Stjeets. Tmêri" every secondeo* .<tr«-» i to Niagara stn • t. lm India».-- ‘omu.emdng at a pool.In Bonk « f Montreal-building. Occupa
tion May 1st. Apply Bank of Montreal. -..«ü- -------------------- --- --- ------------- NIAGARA STREET-‘Fire roeme* ot»»-

rsinffir:.ftv'-- wren. IW ^ ' hot and cold water, etc., tot 56xl65,
r.»«< h oil cottage and good supply of «»*>.
water «'3I>4.| % —---- --------------- —-------

ne*»u»z .a i"Ontn at A. O. U- W- Hall 
Members of 0*Vt visiting ^e city cor- 
dielly invite* 1 to kttsnd U. Noble. M l».’

, tmultd oxdU9. Rith.T high water markon the westerly bo*io--i- 
dary- Un«- of Iieacon HIM Park. VU’ori.i. 
them--, rtmtitng east one-hat» « mfb' sr»j 
exteh.ilng ' bouth to deep-writer. 

v F W. ADAMS

FOR BALB-Naptha launch Blanc'.s.
the following «itmensi»ms Ler.4 li, 
ft . beam. 6 ft. 3 to : depth. 8 ft. * 
in first-class condition. tor parti 
lars apply to E. B. Marvin & iCo., 
Wharf strasL —-------

nor» h ski ff om Men
ai »•» street to South Turn-r atreet,
.10. Michigan stre*'. south sid»1. from 

Government street to M- nzit-s s*ieet 
11. Osa » go street, east aid»' fr»)m Que

bec street to Belleville atreet,
12 8t. John stree*. prist side, from 

Kingston street lo Qu» hec sfreev. .
And that each and « very 01 said works 

shall be «•arried out in accordun-e with 
the provisions of the L«muI lippenvemeni
General By-Law. an»l the Fltv Engine-l
and City Àss«*ssor having reporte»! To the 
t'mmcll. In accordance wit It ihh provi
sions of Section 4 of the said ny-hgiw- 
Uppt) the said work» of V« hi improi'-e- 
men», giving statements shoWThg "The

TO LÉTT—Well fi.n.ished house, modern 
In every reaper», on car line. Apply B. 
C. Land A Investment Agency, Ltd. 40 
Government street.

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LET—-SesCOURT CARIBOO. No. ftI. 1 O. F.. 
meets in K. af P- Hall, corner Psmlora 
and l>ougloa street»., on the -nd Tues
day and 4tl M.iiiday of every moqth. 
at 8 1» m. For toforwation inquire of 
■ v- — — “----- at Melrose

FOR RALM- A whole island, containing 
1.44*» uetea. irtx miles from the railway, 
two !««• dwellings; 186 acres under 
cultivation, liû acres ala*lied and *eed- 
*d Writ! for particular*. (2812.)

July 4th.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements
ui del ,4r»fs heading ewy that ••••j
•»-»v> ’hia inn.- in •*■ m« h» tn Mie Tln»»-a.

I. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

O 'DAIRYMEN For sale, cl«*\»r iwy.
f

• as»-ntlHl feeding value then ordinary 
hav ; prie*- 31- pur ton dcllv«-red Apply 
C. B. Jones. Uolqtiltx U- O.. or «peeil 
Bros. 

Notice is hereby given thau.Slgty "days 
after »l.tte, 1 intrnd to nppl\ to tke Hori- 
orablc Chief Commiaelow-r of lotnd.- and 
Works fbi- a W-a»e of the following de
scribed for» shore and tidal land» an«l t.r- 
rttorfal water rights for flehing purpose*, 
viz : t.\»mmen« ing at a pos plae e.l at 
high wafer mark on the shore of Perry 
Bay. opposite Section five (th. Metc'ioali 
DiritrtiU". thence rimhtog north on* -h ill 
a mil • *nd extending- east to deep water.

F. W. ADAMS.
Agent for U. H. Thompson.

Victoria, n. U,. July'4tii. 1S66.

Fin. Bery
Co.'s, Fort street. FOR SALE—Blerttwbe«l ateanur Stralli- 

• :ona, fully e»j nipped and furnished, 
built for the Northern trade; draw* 3 ft. 

- when loaded, speed 11 knots, carries 25*» 
nasseng* rs. electric light and search 
light, null in eood condition. Thla tan 
be bought at a bargain.

„ LOST AMD KOI XU.
Advertise merits under this head a cent 

a word eâoh Insertion.

$X)R SALE.
Valuable water front lots, at foot of 

Yates street, with large wharf and two 
warehouses.

ÔVRT VANCOUVER, jï». A. O. F..

a*vssl si. '^wï«svk'nn*Â
cordially invited. ;

ailvertlsemcntsWHEN ANSWF.R1NG 
under thla heading plena# say tp- 
saw this a?m»>un» cwieui in the f:I AWT—A baby's bootee, betwtsn Niagara 

and St. Andrew streets. Finder kindly 
return to Times Office.

LARGE WAREHOUSE PREMISES, on
Yatee street.F OK RAUC-314 Seres on Mount To Unie, RUSINF.RS CAN GO W'TTHOl’T AD- 

VERT1HING—Ro can a wagon without 
greasing, buf In both instance* u gova

r » *K HAU6-its acre* uu auum I 'muir
’ road, covered with large and imall oa* fNATIVE RON8-Peel No L meets K. ot 

P. Hall. la»t Tue», of ga«rh month. A. E 
Hayhes. Bécy . Bk. of Commerce Bldg

WHEN ANSWERING......................................... _ adv i rttoerat fits
under this hending please *ay that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

FRUIT LAND—In any quantity. Just ou» 
aide cltv of Victoria.

trees, would make a uandaomc site for 
gentleman'» residence. This ia. choice 
and cheap. (-.382 >

FINK RESIDENTIAL SITES-Fronting 
on Gorge and Burnside roads, from W)Q 
to |800 per acre, according to locatlri.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE-PembertdTX

BUSINESS DIRECTORY road. 2 Story modern dwelling, contain
ing 7 rooms and usual offices. This 11 
well aiiuaUtd and van be bought or rent-

IXtWl.ER,
LAND fronting on *tooao Harbor.v Clerk’s ------ ,

Victoria. B. July 18th. i:«tt»i. «•d on easy terme.
MOM WESTS.It It Hi Fit BUILDING LOTS—In Ewiutmalt town.AND SPICKS.tOITKLART NTI'DIO. ---------- ■ ■■■ ■■ . - ■ - ■ COR SALK-Cheap fruit and vhlcli

GRANITE AND MaRBVE WORKS- : ranch, just nut aide the cRy limits,- #». — ------ -- -    a. A .     « 1 ■ . n/l « ee . • .11FRED. FOSTER. laaidermlSt and fumer. In EaquimaitTtt RNTY-FIVB .C RES-In 
>yal Roads.WptCKVICTORIA COFFEE AND 

MILLS Offi'c and mill». 1H
MIBB !MII»ldV Art Mistree». R. C. A.. 

Louden. Leaaons in droning, painting 
and il^aipn. ritudi% p Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, tioverhment atreet.

JUST ARRIVED etc. acres "tn- fruit and vegetables..tJLJobnsonaireei^
Phillips. Ï4 and 76 View atreet. 3» chickens. implements running

ment St. A. J ModeV. proprietor. roomed house. For particulars a|» ahloment of Uhlneae Pong*>e 
best qualities; ;»iso .lapaneae Cot- 

..... repe. of all colora and price», for 
sale by piece or by yard, or In any. quan
tity required, at lowest prices.

WAH TUN * CO.
T8 and an r-ormorant Etre*:, 5»>xt the Fire 

Department. Telephone 134.

«DiKr tailor». j. iruAJ YATES.Silks. il l STS. Bastion Street. VictorMl RriKS.Jack LEE, ladles* isttor. manufacturer 
of ladies' silk unthrwear. Wrapp#-rs 
attd waiat" made to order and repaired. MRe, Biifxt, 17 Alfred street.

BLILDKR A UkSERAL CONTRACTOR. FOR . SALE—45 acre* on me Koksnah 
river, one acre cultixatcd. five acres 
slashed, all good soil-; small shack and 
out building*. (-TIL. •

>R. LEWIS HALL. Deotai Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria, B. C. Telephontf-
- Keaidenoa. Mg.

THOMAS (’ATTERALL 16 Broad street. THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

W Blanchard atrvet.B«tiding in all its branche»; wharf work
T*l. iu-uand gvt:;»ai Jobbing. Office, FOR SALE -The only choice acres on th.LAUNDRY. PATENTA. Arm and Gçrge car line. *4 GOVERNMENT ST HR ElBill t ARRI4UB TIMES. and t leaning.The Victoria Building Society D4 KINA- LA UNDRY.VICTORIA STEAM LAL^PRJ;’

JU Telephone 172. Satlsfac- 
ntced. Otif wagons call

PATENTS—Kgerton R. 
Building. Toronto. R. 
M. F, P., refereeve.

Tempk poR PALE Two «créa of choice land at 
r. B#q Shoal Bay. (2215.)

SUPERIOR HOUSE o< 11 avmrtmcnts.
vvlrit pantry, artfrs. cellar, hr. (h room. 
« te., «tinte f»vurdation, full *ix/'d corner 
irtt-, rWtinnl rHnr.tlon.-but eonv—♦.* 
.car line. *n perfect condition, bertutiful 
ga "(irn^Tltogr » 1er > particSdlm y d-s'.r- 
ablt residence, 0.

BABY........ AL.R1AUL TIHE8- Harris .v ---------
MiH.r*-, 42 Broad street, have the FiTes? VJcTOItJA 
appliance for 'ro-tlring baby tnarria street, t

pUov, *ai
everywhere. FOR SALE—fn centre of Ihe city, large 

modern dwelling and three city lots, 
having a frontage on two principal 
streets, well mlapied for large boarding 
house -school or hospital. Tula cost 
the owner I1S.ÔÙ0, and 1* for . sate ut

half-
Society will »*• hrUl at ih<
< >ffi« « . 17» Troufmv-Av» . at 
Monday. 20tii Jnfv. t*»; t.» ,receive th»-
financial »tatein*-m. df*t*UB« th»- l»ost 
•'leait* of paying tm»-k .» -Ilvldend of the 

ü-'ottk. ami su»•>« other bueinesM as might 
I... brought before the meeting

Secretary's- PA PERM AUDI* e.
ll-l.AL.y C. Ml LAM DÏKWüHKS-Largest*. •__.. .. .1 AU.nitu t u- -'l.liflhhir’.Yi! I -AND SUOK RKPAIHING. and clean in*. vHtabllahmfiht to 

vtooe. Country order» solicited. 
m. I learns a Renfrew.

WALLPAPERS- New—------ --------r design* Wall-
department well stocked. to*. 
91. 33 Yates street.

MITH 4 JOHNSTON—.Barristers. 8°JJ'
ctiora, etc.. Parbamentary end Depart 
mental Agen»a. Agent# before tha Rad-— .1 a . l . 1 ba.nn• find tO tIM

NO MATTER where you bought your 
sho»*s. bring tijrtn 1ht«- to be repaired. 
Hlhbs. T Oriental Avc.. opp»>eUv old 
Grand- Theatr»-.

>N VALEIX)N1«A AVENUE- \\ !1 bt 
hou»- of 7 hpartftt-nis. with stone ioi 
dation. OP 40xH9 !oL 32.730

»i Age O'». A gem* u^iv.v
way and other Com missions rtnd In ti»* 
fiupreme and Exchequer courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.
r-jfitaa Lililg., Vldorta- ____

ENGRAVING. for BALE-TWO acre» nil under cultiva
tion. within a block of the Gorge car 
line. This is *11 under crop ahdjthouid

By order. PLiMIXQ.
FLINT CORN Eli LOT—Off OaL Ba> Aw 1400.tineROE CHOWltifitt, engraver 

«teucti cutter.^32 Wharf street. oppowiri 
Post Offiee. 

BldLDKR a (■KXkK.il. LOATRAt TUR. 1 4L COOK8ON. plumbing and gas- 
fitting; Jobbing pro.npti, *G«ad*d t*. 
Agent for ^*.ydro carbon Light, also 
Beat Light; kinds of gasoline lamp» 
and fittings. Gasoline at lowest price 
In special auto cans. 17 Johnson street. 
Tel. «4. • •

ftrsL-cJass speculation. »»P iU 1 lii-same l.xe.Mt;.. Sùk*.•K LOTM VARI ER ê. DRY8DALE. buildtre and
contra» tors. Houses built on histal- 
ment jjlan. ffl First street. Phone A1062.The Victoria No. 2 Building Society MONEY TO LOA*. LOt-C nrvl NlkgarARandnBOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa

tions. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera- 
tuu-e aud all kinds of illustrated fuid- 
erk ’ We group phot*»* artletleally andÎuaranter bekt results. B. C. Photo- 

!ngraving Co . 36 Broad etreet.

FOR SALE—!<ots to all parts »«f the city.
Two lots corner of Hillside avenue and 
Thir»! street for llto.______ _________ ^__

TO RENT ; We have llie largest* list of 
furnished and '.mfurnished house* to the
;-U_y.. an,l ,ha" I» |ta»» » *•' , yoa THOijB UX>K»NC -f.»r r.-cltjw,,». yr»

aifecla, 37CC.35.000 TO LOAN -Ôn city real eatwfe. first
mortgage. Apply ' Money," P. O. >-ox ACREAGE X few mites out. ia 4-aere 

gn«l ê-acr> lots. In.-luffing a In umber of 
Ideal residential «it#», 3J6v‘ per tier?.POTTERY WARE.MONEY TO LOAN cm all klrda of ap

proved security. Unredeemed pledger 
for gal», cimk at 41 Iffinwn Aw>t

filled.
~ÂÏ~ma.y h»' - trrrnrgh i -to-frm—ch—- SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. Gj 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POT<
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. reenmmrr» .rit tin tonprrt the~gfwmKDLCATIONAL. two houses ativ« rtl*c 

pxirehitsing elsewhere.
above beforeFOR SALE—Two lot* With water front 

on Kingston street. Theso are wor^i 
looking into. (043.) .- ■

B. C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITE 
HER BROAD AND PANDOl
VICTORIA.

COR*MACHINISTS.THE VERDICT ^Fawcett's be '. ream 
soda Is the beat. In town. Try it F. 
XV Fawcett; King's road and Douglaa

FLINT.8T 0 IF Y< U WANT thorough inatruction in 
situ' Lnan«l. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
tsf-e a course at The Shorthand School.

tn-vn-iary
L. ILAFER. General Ma-chlnlel. Nqf 1W 

Government street. Tel. M0. J. E» PAINTERPhone mii.lUttT FOR HALE -f>ne acre on Belmont ave
nue. would mako l “*,h 
t leman’s residence.

THR SUPREME (, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

IN PROBATE

Victoria, U» U4 %■, a! SADDLERS.15 Broad at roe:
iillan. prlaciCftOMNKY SW EKPIND. Ml SIl'AL IXIFKIINKRTI.

HORSEOWNERS. ATTENTION I-For GFNEP.AL TEAMSTEF..

Gorge car une.HigKB * LCrifRîW. '«*SêO OO.-Agwtte. 
for "Mason A Rlach" pianos, the 
Pianola piano, the Orcheatrelie. 123 
Hustings street. Vancouver, B. il. 
Phoue 1341.•

-tha WFf«WP - a t F WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate*.fixed, etc." Wm. Neal. 33 iguadra street. Douglas. Porter Bloch.( 'liiaholm. PHoiic WIIl BEST JAPANESE 1‘URL'Ki.AIN and 
fancy gdod# at Kawal Bros Co., .1 
Douglas street.

qnulreC lengUI h;
Xoti.-c 1s hereliy given that TRACK St DRAY. •>»' tile machine*-. Truck and Dray wur* 

J.‘ j, promptly attenW. to. t
11 PtNrJ ST., v W.

will of the Said. <1«
MIIIC. TRUCKING—Quick

,BKSHfa.m f,ai,LA5MKigbeiipn iiir-, . 'iuii .............
granted to J«iseph Ciiisholm and Andrew 
• hiaholm, the executura In (h- said will 

1 mied. All pt'fa<ms indebted to tli# 
•rotate of thw deeeo»e<l-»re required tu pay 

-g Hf44i HÜ paraoms having claim* against
. m***m»««l-***

game to. the e*et iTor* »»n or before the 
(th day of August. I»*>. at th»- office of 

li -At J. iHNSoN
Sn. t> Broughton Streett, Victoria. B.Ç..

Agent for the *ie. titnr*.

B4M-1

STORES AND DWELLINGS f«>r sale and 
to Jet. Money to loan. .

N-KW HVVEK T PE AH, flt» now «onnng 
nut. We «an show you Gladys Unwin. 
Evelyn rByalt. John Hugtam. Dora

LHlNMiR U4MHM. Cook street. Prihcii 
field, F. V. C. «HOB C4«E«WATCH HEP AIRING.<r. Teiaa on iM»bllcation.CANTON BAZAAR, J06 Government ffi. violin, orgqr.H-nry Kckfonl, Hybii Kck

and doilies; also Une” and etik em
broidered gooila. Chinee 3 fire cracker».

Broad StreFl« win's f.îrf—hhouw-s. PdVk road. MERCHANT tailorN. Bank, store. Hotel gnJ Office . 
Wt'i Cases. Oaatere. tbelrlag. 
Desks. Art Gri;> cm S;rro:e

AH kindsEnglish' witch repairing. P, Q. J4QT 4?*Fhowè 107*of clocks and watches repaired.
up-tq-tlatii g(i*vd«, go lo I he n lia tile 
tailor aud cutter,^!. Sorenson. FJ G6V-, 
« rnmenl streek Yon will find s new 
stock of fin* woollens. an»i prices «& to

HARDY PLANT*.
INSYBASCE. FvYixhdfe a* fipartaliy.MIW< ELLANE4»! *.WANTED

Tin; Timbs is the smallIF YOU HAVE anything for sale and ârs 
nvcr-," 10 bsviu* ilie pulriic know of It

p'Jrtuk*'m
the Tlmte want columna

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER
INSURANCE co. -------- B ——
w-clîfen»» and

DICKSOFI 8 HOWES,HK'K A WISE ONE who. when h»* WgljJ» 
, kelp, re fete to »he »fMk Aglsam 

Ttof * RW »«• Abe «dsa 
rent demand a fid supply of goba helb-

1 ad. mcdiumof the cityNo reanriv-Nor»* WWW |»»*C. ». BttStcr. Vtai. Agent..» SMearf fit..1 •n"f«m,iV'<*%r*Vh' fnfire.



uld tight for in»* and (Wefe 
evolvpr) I should right, l WL 
carry firearms. and -1 sH»ll

tint he taken If 1 can help It."
M. Allrtriin said he knew that sj»a-l>Uiy TnïTriicïiiTly lr. J ft*

iîï’iëvSSSh

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WFDXRSD.VY. .irT.Y'ÏS. IWMi

jp‘ -Li M 'tm

Fruits
The Value of a Can 

.of Paint FOR TH E

depends on the number of 
square feet it cover;, on
its ease of apphe-ltlOT,; oil

gives—not on

Call for color

Mtlfogi

AI TOIKTS HF.RE.

Party Now in the t’lty Wifi Drive 
. From Vancouver to Seattle.

Judge Alfred Battle, of Seattle, and
•party rr,nxlRtmg of- Mr wife; arm W.1393
t'Mgar. and Messrs Burch and Ramsay 
are at the Drlàrd hotel. They brought 
is.er three autos on the Prim ess Vic* 
torla to-day. " and will spend" the bal-

Vtetcrla. July Ü&.-4 a. -The pressure •>**>*•>*<*<*** *****WKW ADV KRT1MC M K * TS.t »TT SunctaT they wilt grrtrrVaTirmiver ; baa-
HAl.i, Mondayam 1 start front there 

mmrnlng In an attempt to cover the ISO 
mil‘s to Seattle In twelve hours. The1

\vats< iN-SMARP A* V'an*\uy«r 
July S!nl. by Rev. "T>r Kras, r W 
John Watson and Farmy

trude ghatp. 

Hull fit

fCngUsk- si-llt r. 
Kinder return

whit'Black and
name of Victor.Che Fraser river. Thence they will f«>|- 

i<mv rhw ntd-trait ~tn Blalrm: TrnmTtlaîne WiJI heafter I his not iharbori ng sumv
proseruied

Sunburn
QV J.CKLY CURED IF YOU

APPLY

3.»:

This pi eparkUoft_-Jk tooling, 
soothing, antiseptic, and heal
ing. It is not sticky nor Af«;a*y„ 
like so many other. sklïi pré
para firms. <Moves: may; W wornMAYNARD
i*fter applying- Ask for sam
ple It , Is sold at 
cents per bottle.

PREPARING KOR HOI.BDAYK

John Cochrane, Chentist ahuxxJy-1 Jj'avt-tii»-yv.U.«H Altai

ii. irra.NORTHWEST «-ORNKR YATES AND 
DOUGLAS STREETS.

!—L!— T

TRY
nwee*-»

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST 
TELEPHONE 647.

Granite and 
Marble W orks.•°r mmsufty Ft?

Monuments. Tablets. Granite 
•Coplugs. «U./ at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART.1

murderer ends life.

Los Angeles. July 24. Hudson,
COR- YATB» AND BLANCHARDies Old Chum,wife, lÜuïu STREETS.

of Dr. Hong. In Pasadena, was foundTHOME M.SYI>NKY J HBALD. Manager.

. -H0M"E>,H0T£L AND.CLÜBTÜRNIShERS-VICTORIA. B. C. ^

Baskets uaxes

tin • • i■ ■.i pmlilis 'i vt ryililiiKVnu, uaiir.ln i lv
H«*\SI T'HI« KH\e tr»»m K- o|>,

y.N’ mA,v** mI all piii'fi*.
ndi,4 *v 'UdltU'il- vy.i^r Mvlns». Nutmeg Mel-

tlnurth' Tomatoes

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
HI GOVERNMENT 9T.. VICTORIA. 

,, nil >%mr 1‘L.n k Wants. R. 1®4.

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots $450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep.- Easy Te/uns. *

B. C. ! and & Investment ^goncy, Limited
40 Government Stnset

the weir it
the price., .
SuMwni-WtLUtat f*nrr
is the mo«t economics! 
house paint to use, beciuse 
it covers most, works easi
est, and ,wears lor the 
longest time.

-FOR SALE by-

Peter McQuade & Son
Wholesale and Retail.

71 WHARF STREET.

TREVOR KEENF WILL 'NOT PfETURN HOaiK.

. Alla» Un- JS\jguJ*U.fe&
Diuigvr 5n Russia.

WM. T. HARDAKER
—v -. WW~hnht"TW:aat "wvekiy

Auction Sale
Friday. July Ü7th

Desirable Furniture
ETC.

\ls-» fine TuA-«rthir"nt" Wic*
.

1 connigfl**d- for sak*

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer
Maaama I P. 0 A

iAJuchuC JuIy- -< ITT ATtadTTT. >n*i.»rU
of the Group of Toll ; M. Roilith hcfT. j 

I leader of the Constitutional Democrats. , 
and M. Ostroget ’Igv M Va.sllefT and 
Prof. Wovalcvwky, who came from St. 
Petersburg to Ia»n«V>n to attend the in j 

I t eipu rl la nient ury ii bion. Id epajAed to- | 
right, With rhv exception of M f 

i Aü tad In they will, pro veod- dlrei-t to St. |
\ PtUersbuig.

M Alladin said “I avn nht .going to ;
— ■»-*—‘-n—1 «rurnir *' ",y.j
life « -Mild t«e in extreme dangtir. WhiT^ j 
parliunfetit was sitting I vas com pa r- 

i atlvel) gafc> aa deputies < ot\M not 
; . fWtswvMwl. Aim*r that tt is dleeidvwl. I |

. must take the precaution.
“TheiV are fifteen death 'sentences 

red by-* ^HMC*n* over my head, and Jh| ‘ .gov- } 
1 " ‘ ! ernment would dearly like to g*4’ hohl

of me. I am going to Finland.. 3vhere • 
the authorities will not be likely to 
arrest me. .If they did. the Einnlsh 
juvïpîe would fight for me

POULTRY PAYS
when the hens lay, and, to keep them at it. use

Sylvester’s Excelsior li/|éàt at$1.50
. per sack (for the morning) and

Sylvester s Hen Food at $1.75
per loo lbs. (at night)

Write us for complete catalogue rm pounltry foo»ls. 
SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY

—■■a................... a ......... Ml i ———■—

Public Auction
-AT - * .

25 Stanley Avenue

FRIDAY, JULY' 27TH
AT 2.«f> P. M.

AU lus valuaWe-fuwmw and < IT«-- ts. aa

< iaT dete, tl|VfS hiid^Tnttmred the men» ' 
hers of the Russian parliament to Lon- I 
don. - I

TELEPHONE 606

JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO

HACKS FOR HIRE
Driving Loads - 75c per hour

ProprietorG. J. JOHNSTON

THE TR1.EGRAPHONE.

RaTlifai tor ÿ Testa 
Wires at

ïfatlc on C. 
Winnipeg.

■inil. <)ifk 0«‘vaaitiual
J-Ltuu.r. Ativv x. uUt - aii Mtr- ,
ror ii xi « ptionally fin* ». Piefnrcs. Brussvls 
t’arpct and Rug

DINING R<M i.Vl
I

S'diti «)ak Extension Tublt-, Leather Cov
ered Hand L rrvrd Oak Din mg '
« "hlfi. Dinner and T«:i 8c's, Silverware. 
Very HamUofiu Vutsc»,; Brk -a-Hrac. Pic- 

■ t 'iTc<. - Brtisarls 8riuarc -arrri ~ftugs.
, . SITTING ROOM

L« a t her ( "mv-m d Oak Li.bsury Chart’s 
I.cath«r Cov.-rcd oak Easy Chairs, Oak 
Morris <^tair. Oak Oet islonaj Table Oak 
Child ** Re. ker. W k* I Roeker.-o.ik O' - 
e:‘si.j»tnl—Table. Hetl Loung*, Bruss*d» !

Wprhlpeg. July 2.V —An official test 
of the telegrapholie was made on the 
Canadian Pacific railway yesterday. 
Messrs. Arundel, Jtmkiiw and McMH- 
len. representing" the C. P. R. Messrs. 
Hnlrch and Gaunt, of the tclegraphone 
company, conducted the tests which 
were made on the main fine and the 

beat ii ■'“ImanLty: • ■ -T'k** > vtet»»
were entirely- - satisfactory, all the 
Member* of the pntf.V^Yi frit t g th e instru
ment» and talking <w^r the telegraph 1 
wires with perfe<*t ease.

The Liverpool & London 6 Globe Insurance Co.
OF UVBXPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE RESERVE FUND $19,997,360 
NET SURPLUS. SSÜk"8x4,499,6x0

Haring the LARGEST NET SURPLUS 
« of any Fire Office in the world.

RICHARD MALL, Oeneral Agent
----  — — Off tea 1 100 Govmwncnt Street.

Port

IIRUROOII
"lilffofmr. Sw'.-lled Front 
lii iiss snd Iron- B< «isteaii. 
u très.-1. Itrifss and Iron 

"TTmT -."v. Maple Rocker.

— James M. Smyth died this morning 
'.at St. Joseph'^ hospital, where" he had-.!
■been for some time. " He was a little 
over 46 yearn of age. and, *0 far as Is 
known, has ao^,relations in the pro- 
vim»*. An « (Tort Is being riSade to giye , 
him a mil i ta r yf urieral, as he was a 1 
veteran of the Boer war .r

Nothing ha.x yet been df. ided with 1 
regard to the steamer Marleohen now à 
in dr>’ dock. The vessel Is still on thf * 
st<H‘ks. and the dry dock superinten- L1 
(tent has heard notblh* ot the ne» inut y »ill g., nr», to New Weal- 
owner'» Intention» with reapert to. the' I 11 » htrh rttr they wttt err*.

un« opscious in his room at the Fair
mont lodging house, in this, cltjr. and 
died a short time later at Lhe ,receiv
ing hospital from the effects of carbolic 
add. taken with suicidal Intent.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Issued by the Victoria 
Meteorological Ifcrpartment.

We are displaying a whole carload of Noveltiei in Tinware for the Kitchen— 
just tho-e excellent ideas which lessen labor and make cooking a pleasure.

The “Eclipse’’ Bread-Mixer.
This handy machine is the very latest Bread and Cake Kneader—the only 
machine that actually kneads dough by compression, which method makes 

.the best bread. We guarantee it will mix and knead a batch of dough thor- 
oughly m thrw mrmitc* wirtboot harw+s rewtmsg'the dough, h 'is*’-tmple «e 
construction, perfect in operation, easiest to clean, and costs only.............$3.00

Three-Mesh Strainer.
This is an excellent idea, instead of the mesh being fixed on the strainer, 
it is loose, and can be lifted out. There are three differert-sized meshes 
with each strainer. /Price, complete...... ....... ...... ......w.. . ..35c

Funnel and Strainer Combined.
-When you see this.-yotrwondrr why nobody ever thought of It before It is 
two culinary articles in one, and is sold in two sizes at.......................20c and 25c

Soup Strainer
In the new shape which prevents the grease stopping up the Strainer. We 
have it in three sizes, at....... /........................ ......................$1.25, $1 50 and $2 00 •

Cake and Jelly Moulds
An entirely new kind—no more breaking the cake or jelly in getting it out of 
the mould. This new idea reverses the order; you just slip but a slot, and the 
mould falls off the jelly or cake. We have six different shades,.at, each.. >oc

Icing Syringes
With six points-to make different patterns A most useful adjunct in the
kitchen................................. ......................................................... ...............................................$'75

Chamois Brushes.
In two sizes............. ............................. ................ ................... ............................. 20c and 30c

Spice Boxes
One large box containing a nest ol six small boxes; Very handy and .system
atic, bet complete.,................................................ ........4--------- ----------------- $1,00

. . Three in-One Graters
For nutmeg, bread or vegetables,' at....................... ’..................................................... toe

Bread and Cake Pans
' Witlf double bottoms, which prevent burning of the bread. Price. ...____ _
"7.7. .77 T...............77   ............................ .. i5c, 20c and 25c

These Goods are Imported Direct from England, and sre Manufactured 
from the Most Durable English Tin ; it wears twice as long.

‘CLOSED -ALL DAY THURSDAY.

I ;» w » 1 Mo 
"den Tools,

irnr.r
B.drr^

................... kitcjIkN
Nuggri si«-rl Hang' . l.inoU'tam. .Enamel 

'ropkcTy. Rrfrtgrramrr prf;.. efo. 
SIX DRIES 
r. Ho
vc I» Mlnd-.w Blinde, (*ur- 

1. -tv . 1-t* ahso TilmôNT
-nr W HKiNTZMA.V a lMA.Ni» <M»i.

This i- Without «lojjbt s<mtr •>! thv ftnt.-s! 
fi,rwuu-i-. ever tffferfd In... Vn/toriii. ..

ihuait on vi» w • Thuisf1a> .m«l Nrulay 
t.11 n.ii'K 
F

liant 'io Mi. Vernon, from Ml. Vernon 
to Bvt-reu arid from Everett to Seaf- 
tie. Th»* dintnrir#* Is nh*»ur 1st* rnilvn, 
a ‘1 f •. makg tills ill r AN »» 1 v c - il.-urs they 
will lie required to travel at the rate 
of fiftêt 11 ml leu an hours '

\ Mil *.c tS.________L Ii AT» >N ^ <■> - ^ *

mâÿmro & son, Dermyl
ci* ; t;* MLD 8TRIKE

Stamped* to. New Dbmwery
Twenty Mile* West *>f White 

Horse Haîtiea^;.__

Auctioneers. 58 Broad St.
VVé ban- r+»r private sale.^4 1‘iuv ton. 1

RuM***r Tired Biggies.
Cîall on us tf you have Any Kurnltur* 

to dispose of. 'bur saleroom* .are the larg

& SON, AUCTIONEERS.
PI RINK- B8RT,

ROSLYN COAL
R. DA VERNE. BOuE AGENT.

I>ea 1er in

WOOD AND BARK
OFFICE. 22 TRDUNCF AVF. PHONE 91. 

YARD PHONE. -.16

Da «ion! Y T July 34.—A free miU- 
ing gold tguanz strlk* twenty miles 

jn’est* of the Whit»- Pass railway, half 
wav between While llor»e and <’ar-

Vol. fo-nra«l bt'lievM the find exveetl* 
a*>vt in richness the Conrad silver district," 

and Is outfitting all the men who ap-

the Vancouver-
and light showers have fallen at 

Hark**rvllle. but fiilr weather «ondulons 
are genera*-ov*»r the Norfh- Pmlfiv slop»-. 
The dial urban, e in the Northwest has 
jnovwl «-as!ward And Is now «’entrai In 
Manitoba, where thunderstorms have oc- 

-nirrM. nnd moderate to. heavy rainfall 
lMt*...f3tUEjDi.JiL- the. prairto provinces. .

V'leloria anil vS'liihy—Light nr rrfod«-rate 
winds. i ofiHhUf<I fair ~arid "Warm to-rtay 
arid Thurs«lav

Lower MainlamU i.ight or mod- rate 
1 win«is. arpetinued fair MM warm to-day 

nml Thursil,.;.

Victoria- Raroriri ter. a im 
Alhiut \ S3; minimum. M; *;md. ca 

i clear.
, New-- ■ W eat wlfW t nr»4ton>mnlci'. 

temperature. S4. minimum. *»4. wind, calm 
Weat her, - c lean :■*

K -1* loops Baroihi tt r, *4. n mp« 1 1 
Jure. Hit; minimum, O', wind. •. aUnV.wjLaLh.

FOR

on** withi'ANTED- A bookke.*p* r.
gtiowledge Of st«‘n«>graprfv 
writing preferred:■ nlIwrnc 
Apply j^rawer 615. vft> ^ _____

L o. L.„ 14:*".. irtoeta hi »x <* V. W. Hal!. 
Yit4»*s street, first .uu«l ihird MjjJi*ia>s 
in vacJi month. Ali xniid< r Dun* an.

M
t.-mperatari». , A >ST TortoT»c *éïtr-TÎ * ard case. bet*.m 
ti. weather. * Hillside avrhm and Balmoral Hotel.

containing cards of owner. Fii.nl.r 
kindly . return to. this offlc* _________

Choice Residential Sites
IN OR ABOUT THE CITY OF VICTORIA 

APPLY TO '-7

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE 
male. H w-

A - white Freprh 
i ks old. Apply 

I Cheat nnf. Ave.

lie 1 vril miu (HI- ,
in rxpnrirH. Bark^vllle-Rarometed, :»'»»*: tempera-

ture. 46; minimum. 41; wind, calm; weath-

Port - Bum„S(m — rom* l« r. 30.0k. tent-
• petalitrinwtHm, 7- wind, Iti mil»-* 

cross. Uonard and White Horse are & : weal her. dowdy.
1 greatly exeited and all the met» are-': KdmoaiMt—Biiagi s f nr ̂ '3A4; t«-mpera- 

.. . I g.dng for » »l*kr '**»»• «i minimum, M wind. I mito» W .
Rich gold quartz was fourni on the ril»in <w' n -itthen. fair.

, surf tee. . —-— ■ -

TALKING PARROTS
From F up Sliipped safely ft», any point | 
by expraas. Writ»- fbr Prhe List. We 
m *e si*. * i «il.» l *w prices • del 
birds til all parts of Canada to advertise

COTTAM BIRD SERD
.'« UATHVKHT 8T . IXINIHIX. ONT.

LAST CHANCE
• —■“     1------------------ -, * ■

APRICOTS - - $1.25 CRATE
Plums, Peaches, Melons,

güssaassiw ,5
DIRECT •IHPReNT

(Special 7to thF*.TIimai,) .. i
fH'tn wtv Jtil v '24. —Tp- >tU*rroiW - w W d«»se 

' iii»- cahTnei sittings-' Tt»r , a *#awr wveite' ni-1 
«•«me. It -le not «-kpevted that, th«*r«* will ;
*h- ;any rmm* lhiporJ>liU me»;tings b«-fi»r«* 1

__  ... lhv WMBCtldHtjaa i
V ' g^W-:|W«IS»A«lliK^tJÀlL2ÿ**>»'-rf- »■»■. ■»*■*■'

— v ....... ... • - rTpl
snh-f wift' T«-av>- prithalilj on Th iirsda 
an«l the « nd of the W-i <-k will leave Otta
wa pr»-tt v well des-rvd by- ministers. 
a»i«l- when the» git the leading officials 
generally follow.

Toipty'i Meeting.
j Ottawa July 7' -TJip last cabinet meet*
.ti..-ke*we.l*!i- ->»¥.

Wilfrid laturler leu v s to-murtow morn- 
4 ing for AfhahâskaviTler

COAL
J. KINGHAM fit CO. — 

j Victoria Agents tor the 
Nanaimo Collieries 1 !

:<KW WEfLUINTITON COAL.
Tne best household fuel m the mar

ket at current rate* Anthracite ci>at 
1 for safe. In Cut

IMPORTANT CONTRACT!
The U. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT have just awarded the 

contract for the LARGEST MARINE Gasoline Engine ever 
built on the Pacific Coast; the cncinc is for Cutter No. 16. This 
contract was awarded to the Union Marine Gas Engine Co. for 
one of their 250 H. P. “UNION" Marine Engines. The Sole 
appnts In B. G for these celebrated engines are

HIHTOH ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.,
„ n OOVSRJSMKXT STREET, VICTORIA, b. c.

74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C,

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 

Marti)»,-*Ncmp*and Cotton Cordage.-— Local,«Can- —■

adia-n and British White Lead and Paints.
; 1 •

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 

j Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Rop

4


